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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOLUME LT. 
&ST ,lBLISIIED 1881. , 
E. E. OUSSINOH.Alt. HOWARD llARPEk. 
C~N INGHAM & HARPER, 
lnsuran~~ o R al E~tat~ 
AG-EN"TS. 
uJ Ii E'ire, Tornado, Life, I ~ 
(.) Steam Boiler, 1 • 1 
Z Accident, Plate Glass )> 
INSURANCE I 1 < FIRE INSURANCE A Specialty. 
,,,,,,- 18 firstclassCompauiesrep fT1 
..._ ·e!:lented, STOCX and MUTUAL '" 
~ Real EiJtute ttud l'ersoua1 v, 
-J Propert .y Sold. --'4 
,r.. Dwelllug11, Farms,Storei- ......._ 
v~ and omces llented. ;-
Z Rents Collected . --4. 
Commissions Snti.sfacto~. r,i -E:remlin, No. 1, Monument Squar~ 
WANTED 
.b-1:t'!:1:n.ey to L~a.::c.. I 
:Fo.rn::i..o to Sell I 
~-=i'\1.oeo to ~entI 
E.on t= to Collaet ! 
WANTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
CO:\l:\118.SlO~S RF:ASONARt.l'-:. 
1:"'or Sa le 01· t::xchangc. 
~o. 125 llOU:-iE, West Vine .street 2 story 
frumc 7 room8, sf1lblc. nrte s ian wcr•I, will 
e.'(cl11111gc fur s1n1dl pla ce in the country. 
t'OR S,lLE-IIOUSES. 
No.198. FRAME HOUSE; 7 rooms ; one 
and one-half story. on West. High street; ! 
cnsh in Jui.ml; price low; 1,mnst beso _ld l 
No. 200. DESIRABLE GAMBIER S'r. 
RE.::Hl.)1':~CE, (Iq,ine property,) lwo story 
brick 1 fourteen rooms. One of the finest 
piece'!I of proµerty in the city. 
No. HJ7 . .l:hrn..:K DwF.I..LlSG BtocK , Enst 
b~ront street-nv~; 11ouse.ci.-centra1ly loca• 
ted. !-'rice reasonable. 
No. I9'J. NE\Y HOUSE, }i'uir Ground Ad-
dition, 2 story fnmw, 7 rooms, t,'(1rner Jot, 
!-'dee 011ly$l.OOO. on :tirne, if purchased soon 
No. 20l. DWELLl~G, Sandusky street, 
2 story frame, V room:-J, stable, &.c. One of 
best honieson the street. Price ONLY $l800 
No. 180. HOUSE and Two Loh1 1 Ouk St., 
H story frame. 7 rooms, cellar, &c.-$800. 
No. 178. DWELL1NG, Jefferson street, 
2 story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, coal house, 
hydrant and ci.!1tern. Price $1200. 
No. 172 HOUSE and 2 Lot!I, corner Divis-
ion and Harkness Sts. 2 story frume,6 rooms, 
cellar, slate numtels, &c." 1:. $1600 on time. 
No. 177 HOUSE and 2 Lois, W. Chestnut 
St., 2 story frame, 7 rooms. stable, Arte,fon 
IVe-ll, cellar, &c.; built 2 years. Price $1,975. 
No. 171. HOUSK and 2 Lots, corner East 
llig-h and Ceutre Ruu Sts. U story frame, 
with addition, 5 rooms. cellur, coal house, 
water, &.c. Price only $1000, if sold soon. 
No. 163. HOUSE, ,vest Chestnut Street, 
1wnr Main, H story frame. Price $2000. 
No. l2G.-'r11K H. C. TAn PaoP.ERTY, Gam-
bier avenue, and running South to the C.,_A. 
& C. U.. R. Containing about 18 acres. Fme 
fru.me cottage house, tenant house, well, cis-
tern, stable, beautiful e,·ergreen trees, shrub -
bery fruit trees, &c. P.a10E Rusos.ULE. 
N~. 136. HOU8E, Fair Ground Addition. 
l sto rv frame. Price$500; $100 cash, $5 perm. 
No: llli. D'WELLING Gambie ·r Avenue. 
new. 2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, hydrant 
ant.l e;b:stcrn, coal house, etc. Price $1800. 
~o. 110. o,VELLJNG, (with F'our Lots,) 
on North :UcKcnzie!:!lrcet, 2 story f,.ame, 6 
rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price only $1850. 
No. 108. COT'TAOE, Gambier Avenue, H 
story frame. 8 rooms. Price $1650. 
No. LOO. DWELLING,Fnir Ground Addi-
tion, H storv fnune. Price $850. 
No. lll. ·noUSE, E. Chestnut street. H: 
story frame, 4 rooms, celhn, &c. Price$725. 
1,'0lt SAl,E - FAR~l!i. 
1,~AlUl,50ncre:!-, l~ mileEnstofcity. ~o 
builtlin~:!-. Price only $75 per acre. Dargnw 1 
No. HIO. ltA.lt:U, 00 ncrf's, Jnck!:Son. l'!Wll· 
ship; well w.Ltered; excellent butldings. 
!'rice $SO per acre. A model .Farrn-clienp I 
No. 1G1. }'.AIU[. 175 acres, in Knox Co., 
tine cultivation, excellent bl1ilJings, well 
watered, choice locution; one or the fine!:St 
b'arms in the county. Price only $l00 /"'r A 
No. 8:!. FAB.M,G0acres,2miles8out 1west 
of city; 10 acrc3 sugar camp, balance well 
cultivated: new frume house.){ood stable, &c 
nevcr -fuilin~ spring. !'rice $!>0 per acre. 
1,0R SA.I.E - '.Ul ~cel1 1111eous. 
No. tOG. J~llSI~ l•:SS l'ROPF:RTY. ~fon-
mcnt Sq1mrc, (Kremlin No. 2,} occuph•\I for 
l•'urniture 8tore, Dwellin).(, Renl &g1at(' and 
Tnsumnec oftice, and So<:ieiy Hall. 
•·on SA J..,E- Uuildin g 1 ... ots. 
FOUR LOTS, fr';rnting on Suntlusky St 
Trrms of sale tn s111tp11rclrnser. 
:U CIIOICF. BUI LDINO LOTS, in Ben-
jnmin lfornwcl\ '1:1 N•:w .AootTrON to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio . .Eight on Gambier Avenue 
nu<l Thirteen on l◄~~t l•'ront street. 
L()l', North Main Strl'Ct, one of the finest 
locations in the city. Price only $l,500. 
LOT, W('st Chestnut St., with stable - $l000 
Berrntiful Acre ULLilLling f,ols, within ten 
miuule:!-W.}ik of i\fain street, on long credit 
u )UIH,I!: 8v1LOINU LoT, 0 1unbier Avenue 
choice location. Will bes o lli.nt a. O\lHIAIX 
if (lurch tlsed 80l)n. DJn ' t delay this rh1rnct> 
FOR HENT, 
HOUSF. and 2 Lots, North Saml11sky ~trcet. 
HOUsF;t J<'&.ir Ground AdUition. $00 per yr. 
Dlsilll<AllLE ROO)IS, South Mnrn 8l., 
{Weaver lllock.) convenie11tly nrrnnged fur 
1,oar<ling Honsf' or Dwelling. Apl1ly at on<:e 
HOUSE:;, in nil parts of the r1tv. Also, 
STORF:g nnd DWllf.LrNG ROOMS. 
ltEN'TS UO I .. LE( Yl'ED for non-resi 
dents a.nd.others,on rensonabletcrms. 
fliiJ"- Otherde.sir.i.blel1'armsand City Prop• 
erty for Stile. Corres{>Ondence solicited. 
_;:a.r-R or~e u.ud B uggy Ke1>t. A 
plea9ure to show property. 
CUNNINGHAM & HARPER, 
KromlinNo. l. Mt.Vernon,0 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
MEETINGS OF THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
-Will bo held. in the-
Public Library Building, 
1'It. -Vernon, Ohio, 
Commencing at 9 o'c1ock A. M., as 
Follows: ,, 
1886. 
Sel,l~"mbcr ................................... ll and 25 
October ... .......... .................... , ..... 9 and 23 
November .................. .. ... ....... ..... 13 and 27 
Dece1nber.................................... 18 
1887. 
January................... .................. 22 
Ii'obruary .................................... 12 and 26 
March ...................... .................. 12 and 26 
ti,:rili .......................................... 0 and 23 
1 u"l~i:·:::.::·.: :::::·.:·.: : :: :::: . ::::: :: ~: 
i ~:~·;·t :::::::::::::::·.::·:::: ::: : :  ::::·: :~ 
OoL.J:MAN E. Booos. 
Clerk. 
-CURE -
Sick Headache f 
BT USillG TH:E OEIIUili!! 
Dr. C. Me:Lan,~, 
LIV IPILLS 
PRICE, 25 CENTS. 
Send w tho outside 
wrapper from a box or the genuine DR. 
C. McLANE'S CELEBIUTED L1vER 
PrLLS, with your address, plainly writ 4 
ten1 and we will send you,-by return 





Unfailing Specific for Liver Disease. 
SYMPTOMS, llitte, or ""'' ta,1,, i• • mouth; tongne (·011 :_, 
wltitc or con:rctl with n. brown fur; p:1i 11 1 
the ltacl.:, sides, or Jolnt:r--onen munul- • 
tur Hhcnmnttsm; 11our stomach; lui;~ ,. ; 
n1•pclit'-'; sornctlmcH. nnu!!en and wnh·1 
hra,IL, or ln(llg-estton; flo.tulenc/· tmd aci d 
l n1ctu.tlum;: bowels alternate y t·ost n, 
:.ml l:1x; heud~cbe; · 1088 or mcniory, wit! 1 
:~ 1,a !:11~11 i,;cus.:ltlou of having fallct.l tu 1l0 
H lm .. tliing which ought to have been tlout:'; 
d,·hiiity; low ,;plrits; a thick, yellow n1~ 
· t'farunce of the skin nnd eyes: u dry 
1 uuµ-h; re,·cr; restle&mcss; the 11ri111• b1 
1-cunly 1rnd high colored, and, If allowed 10 
• lHn,l, l1cposits u sediment. 
&:. MONSLIVERREGULATOR 
( PURELY VEGETABLE ) 
r~ l!''DCrally used In the South to o.r1,u~v 
U1c Torpid Liver to o. healthy act.ion. 
It .1eb with ex.tr.1ordin.1ry e fflcscy on the 
r •vER, K•oNEvs, 
.L...- AND BOWELS. 
AM EHECTIJAL SPECtnC roR 
Malaria, Bowel Com1>lalntM, 
HY"'l»C1>sla., Sick Heudacl1e, 
Co11sti11H.Uon, lli1Jous1rn1111, 
Uldncy AO'ccliomj, Jau11c.Jlcc, 
Mental Depre88lon, Colic . 
Lndorsed by the use or 7 !'llillion11 or &ttlei, :\s 
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE 
r.,r Ci1lhlre11, for Adults, and for the Aa,:-cd. 
ONLY GENUINE 
h ,; (,Ur Z St:imp in red on from or Wrapper . 
J. H. Zoilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 
>, 1.1; P .. OJ'IUIJTOM.S. Prlee, a1.oo. 
l'ROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. (;. OOOPl!:R. FRA?i'K MOORE. 
coOPJm & MOORE. 
A'r'rORN"EYS AT LAW, 
100 ~IAIN STREET, 
Ja, •. 1, '83-ly. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLELLAND_ & CULBJ,RTSON, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan. 19-ty. 
GEORGE w. MORGAN, 
A.l"l'ORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BUILDI~O, PVBLIC SQUAMJt. 
~ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
ABEL HART, 
.A.TrORNKY AND COi;NS.ELLOll AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Offl.ce-Jn Adam ·weaver's building, Mum 
street, above Issac Erret1 & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-Iy. 
SAMUEL H. PE'rEll:IIAX, 
General lt'lrt, Lire A11d Attldcnt lnsura ~u AJt"t. 
Application for immrnnce lo uny of the 
strong, Reliable and ,vell•k11own Compa-
nies represented by this Agency solicilecl. 
Also agent for the following tirst.clnss 
fiteamsldp lines: Guion, :i\"tttionnl, While 
Stur trnd Allen. Pnssnge tickets to or from 
EnJ;land, lrelnnt1 and all poiuls in EurOJ)f', 
at responsible rules 
Office-Comer Mnin und Gnmbier Streets, 
Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 7apr88'1y 
PUVSl('I • NS. 
E P.BLINN, • HO~fEOPATJ[TC 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Eye and Ear Specialist. Glusses Scientific· 
ally Prescribed. 
Office and Rcsidence-,vest High St.. two 
Squares from the Monument, Mt. Vernon. 
Ohio. ljlyly 
DR .R.J.ROBJNSON 
PHYSICIAN AND 8UR6EO . 
Office and residence-On Gambier slreet, a 
few doors East of Ma.in. 
O!Hce days-Wedneida.y and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. Gt}ORG EB. HUNN, 
pnY SICIA.N AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, R?pers Dlock, ll1 South Mu.in St., 
.MOUNT VERNON , Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or nigl1t, 
promptly responded to. [June 22·]. 
J. W. RUSSELL, V. D. JOHN F.. RUSSELL X. D. R USSE!.L & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Offlce-,vest side or Mu.in slrect, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residence--F~st Gambier si. Tele\>honee 
Nos. 70 an,1 73. [Ju y83. 
PATENTS. 
S OLl Cl'rORS AND ATTORNEYS -FOR-
u .S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
UURRIDGE & CO., 
1273uperio, St., ~ppositE> Amuiran 
CLEVELAND,0. 
\Vith Ai,sociated Oftlcesin ,vashington and 
'Foreign countries. Mch23·78y. 
$15,00, 
J.'ac.sim1le of Patent Che:ss nml Checker-
board, nd\'ntising the celebratc<l Syn·,ita 
Block Remedies n11d a Rcwal'cl of 1,000 
Bf,ACKBERUY JlLOCK8. 
'fhe Great Diarrhrea and Dy.sentry Checker. 
1Jel/>hos, 0., June 7th 'SG.-Our six-
mont is olrl child lrnd n severe nttuck of 
Summer C.Omplnint, i'hysicions could tlo 
nothing-. In despuir we tried 8vnvitaBh1ck· 
berry Uloeks-reccomended l;y n fricnd-
nnd n few dOlles effected n. complete cure. 
Accflpt our heartfelt indorcement of vonr 
Blackberry Blocks - )Cu. tm<l Mns. J. Bu,-
:1.11Av. 
WORM 111.0CKS. 
Lirnn. 0 .. Jan. ~6, 18.~7.-Thc Synvitn 
Worm ltlocks Mh ,•d like n eharrn in f':.t• 
polling- worms from my little child. The 
child 1snow W('\J 1111<1 hearty, instead ot 
puny and siCY.ly ms bcforc.-JOHN G. Ron-
1NSON. 
No box; no lrnsr1<1011 or sticky bottle. Put 
uµ in palent JH&('ku~(~. 25 doMes 2,3 cents. 
,vo.rrnntcd to cnr(' ur monev refunded. Ask 
yonr drui:;gi!it. rr you foil ·10 ~et them send 
price to Synvila ('o., l)('Jphos, Ohio, a11d re• 
coi ve them post pai,l. f'hct'kel'hontd free 
with each other. Hold in Ml. Vernon hy 
:\Iercer, the Drug~ist. JurlO-ly 
---- -- ----
A FAMILY NEIVSPAPER-DEVOTE.D TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, E.DUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. '2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE 
MOUNT VERNON , OHIO: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1887. NUMBER 16. 
, What is The ~fat ter With the Re- 1 
11ub'.:can Party! 
More Railroad Wrecks. 
\VHEEu:,. a, ,v. V:i., August 2·t-A 
frightful collision, with the loss of life, 
occurred un the •B11ltimore 1rnd Ohio 
Railro:Hl 11t E11ston's Siding, a poin~ 
twenty-four miles East of this place, 
nt eight o'clock this morning. A 
"" e:-st-bound emigrn.nt trnin was de-
scending a heavy grade, when it crush· 
cd into an Enst-bound freight trnin 
with fe1ufnl ,·elocity, wrecking both en-
gines irnd badly smashing n liuge num-
ber of c:,rs. The casualties reported 
1ll'e Engmeer Al Smith nnd Isllih'': Ar-
huthnot, of the rmigrn.nt train, killed, 
:-ind tile 8erio11sly injurin•g nf P,ttri(•k 
Fitzgernld, engineer of the freight.1mi11; 
two hoys 1mmefl Burke nnfl Stnn::-:hury, 
nf Grartou, \V. \"n. whn W<.'re ste:1ling 
n. ride, nnd lietwccn twl·h'e :1·nd tiftce!1 
emignrnts whose rnunrs could not lie 
learned. 
1-r is snid thnt the Cznr of Russi1L is n. 
hopeless. drnnk11rt1 nnd that he hnf!l fre• 
qucni :i.tti,cks of delirium trcmens. 
He was driven to drinking by his eon· 
stnnt rcur of the :Nihilists. 
The u11wiili11g11Ps~ of the, Hepl1Lli• 
cnns to fol·e tlie t-urplu" aml pro,·ide 
measures for its immedillte rclluction is 
e,·idcnce of fotid we;1kness. It is the 
most con~ph·uous question of the hour, 
:md wi!I Lent. the lrunt in the roming 
Presidentiai campaign. .And yet the 
T11E following National U1\nks have RepuLliram1 are u11willi11g to t·ommit 
been 1rnihorized to begin business: Nn.·. themseln:,s to e,·e11 11 serious eonsider-
tionnl birnk, Alibene, Kas., capitnl $1-50,-,• ation of it. 
000; Lumbermen's National ha11k, This is n. gra,·e mistake from any 
Cbippcwn Falls, \Yi:-i .. enpit:tl $100.1)00;. µoi11t of ,·iew. It is u11patriotil' 1 Ue-
:Fif1:t Nntiona! Bnnk of ~cnnda, Ku:,1., t·a11i::e the wdfare of Llie cuuntry and 
cnpital $-50,{)()0; 81111 Diego Nationnl business interests arc likely tu Uc lilock-
lmuk, Cid., l'1lpititl $100,000. ed in the near future by u~clc~s :ind 
T1-1F: Delawnre Herald, published 11t 
the home of !Ion. T. E. Powell, the 
Dernocrntic candidate for Governor, 
~ays: ]tequests from all O\'er Ohio :.re 
being rccci,·cU at Democratic hcnd-
CjUlll'ters for :\1 r. fowell during the 
('ft.mpnig11. He can not till all the np• 
pointments thilt could be made for liim. 
rorrupting- millions i11 lhc Treasury. It 
is lmtl politi ..:s, Ucc,~use a party which 
dodges tl1t: res;,011~1bility of a popnln .r 
demnml ~,r lhi:-. ki11d will (·ertJtinly lie 
sent to the renr until it hns ro11,·il'lions 
and the cournge to stnml by them. 
At the Toledo l'Oll\·ention tlic l{e· 
pllblil-nns hatl their opportunity, but 
they missed it. The DcnH11..·1ats at 
Cleveland, 011 the 1,thn lmnd, ~nw the 
importam·e of ti1ki11g the 1uatter 111 
'I'm•: Cle"eliuHl Plain Denler My:.::- hiuHI, nnd they goL a good grip 011 it 
Ilowim county, Ky., the pl:Jl'e whne ~o 
mnny Yillninou~ mtnders !lnd disturb• 
nnces ha,·e latE-ly taken pince, is 11 Re· 
publiciln county nnd a.t the la~t elec-
tion g,i,·e n Uepublicnn majority double 
thnt gi\'en for J1tmes G. Blaine. Repul,• 
lie,mism is grnwing in Rownn cot111ty, 
lik ewise crime. 
T11E Secretary of the Treasury hns 
informed the Collector of Customs nt 
Louisville~ Ky .1 that duty must be col-
lected npon the aclunJ qunntity of re-
imported America.n whisky returnccl, 
ns 1tscert11ined by regnging at the port 
of importation. The practice of assess-
ing duty upon the quantity origiuully 
exported, the SeC'retnry si1y1:11 is crrone-
OIIS. 
when they declared that-
0\Ve demand snch judiclous rt--<l11c· 
tio11 of the prese11t burdemwme t:1rifl 
as sh11ll proJ □ ce n revenue suflkicnt 
only to meet. the expenses of nn econ· 
omical aclministrntion of the Govem-
ment1 the payment of liberal' pensions 
to Union soldiers and sai"tors nnd the 
payment of the intert;St. and principal 
of the puUlic debt." 
That is n s1.1unre-toetl utternnce, and 
when you wish to put your finger on 
the Democratic policy you will find it 
right there. "No surpllls/' is t\w mot-
to, a. motto which is apprm·ed by every 
business man who knows that the safe-
ty of the Republic consisbl largely in 
keeping the Go,·ernment poor, that 
one of the gre:ttest dangers th!lt can 
ever threaten the Republic is a surplus 
which will breed jobs and deal:: and 
political corruption as a dt::nd mule 
breeds maggots. \Vhen the Gm·er11-
ment wants money let. it 1,sk tor it and 
Tl-IF. Aurorn. the l.1rgest wooden 
sel on the great ('h:\in of Ja.ke:s, 
1uunchc,l nt Cleveland hlst week, 
\'CS· tells what. it wants it for. If we ap-
wus pron~ the projecL we gi,·c ihe C'Hsh; ii' 
Her we do uot :1pprove we keep the t·a~b in 
uur poeke-1~. So the people control the 
s1tuatio11, not the 00\·ernment, and not 
Congres::,;. But bursting nrnlts-we 
wn11t none of them. They are a con· 
st11.11t, nml in time would become nn 
irresbt11ble temptation. That is cle:u1-
h11nded Democrntic do<"trine, 11nd it 
wi11 hold its own in e,·erv p1trt of the 
beam is . 4li feet wi,le, her lengtli 310 
feet nnd her depth 26½ feeL. She is 
equipped with a 2,000 ho~e pow<'r 
douLle cylinder engine :111.I m:,~tcr-
wheel weigl1i11g four toms. She wns 
built for the ore trntie nnd is owned 
in Clevelnu<l. 
Usoim the lnw the time nllowod for 
the re<lernption of the time tmde dollar 
will expire on Sn.tunh1y, Sept. 3d. 'fhe 
nmount redeemed up to d:1te is n litrle 
over $7,400,000. The number of tl,e-e 
dolln~ estirnntcd to be held i11 tliis 
continent. · 
Now, then, when the RepuOlicans 
met nt Toledo they hiul 11 change to 
outdo the Democrats. for the Cle,·eland 
plntf,,rm w;is hefore them, Hnd ::;e\'e11 
d:iys old. \Vhen you read their 
week ltlhl feeble resolutions, however, 
you rub your eyes and ilsk whnt bn::,; be· 
come or the grirnd old p:1rty. In years 
past it had plltriotism enough, but 
country by tl1e director of the mint in where il'I it now? It used to ltt.tk ubout 
hi3 report to Congress ,,·its t7 ,03ii,OOO the rights of the people, the liberties of 
nnd the excess in redemption i.s nc- the people, the this and th11t n.nd the 
counted for by importations from Chinn other thing of the p'=:op1e; but now 
their grent principle and polities ha.ve 
nnd Jupn_n_. ___ ... ____ disnppenred, nnd there seems to be 
GO\·. Fon,\KER mnkes the remnrka.• nothing left except a. political machine 
whith grinds out. sectional lrntred and 
palsies by the cartload. ble 8tntement tl1at the conH1mcr <loes 
not pt\y the duties imposed by tnriff 
tnxes. That is a. Ue:mti fu I theory. Now 
if candidate J'or1,ker could 011\ke the 
nver;1gc tn.x-pnycr bf"lie\'e that he, the 
tax-pnycr,does not pny the t1.Lx assessed 
against his property, he might be n.bl_c 
to con\'ince the farmer thnt nn nddi· 
tiomrl tnx on his form would be n bless-
ing.-Delnware Hernld. 
Mus. HKSDIUCKS ~mys thnt the report 
tlmt sho will ~hortly puLlish the lnte 
Vice-Presi1le11t'i:1 letters is totidly un• 
founded. J\J r. Hendricks did not keep 
the letters lie recei,·e<l on politic:11 suU-
jects. Ilp sel<lorn wrote lcttcrS himself, 
and felt !hnt it wns only right he •hould 
destroy those he receh·ed. Mrs. ITen-
clricks ~ny~ thnt she exnmi1wd liw• 
trunks to find his correspondence ,lur-
ing the Tilden c,\mµaign, hllt her se1\reli 
)\'!IS llllf.ill('C('S!:!flll. 
AN expl,,sion or natuml gn.s occurred 
in 11, ditc-h nt Monroeville, fh·e miles 
from Murmys\'ille, Penn., last \Ved-
uesdny nfter110011, instn.ntly ldllini,: one 
mnn uud seriou~ly burning two otlierd. 
'l'he men w<'-rt repairing n. joint in the 
main pipe nnd the gns ignited from 11 
lnmp. 1,he workmen were Itnli:ms 
nnd their nnmes are not 'known.-
The man killed was bl0wn fully fifty 
feet in the nir and his body wns terribly 
mangled. 
Oen Republican friendi:1 nef;:Cl not 
bother themselves nbout "Tom Powell's 
military record." It is suflicient thnt 
he enlisted and served in two different 
reg im ents, nml thnt he w.ns honornhly 
discharged from hoth 1 and that he is nn 
honored member of Torrence Post, G. 
A. R. 1 of .1Jelilwllre. His Uepublican 
maligners nm·er u1:1hot off" anything 
more harmful thnn their mouths during 
the wnr, and the hnbits then formed 
st ill cling to U1em. - Slark County 
Dcmorrat. 
Tn..-:: following are the mun es of@ome 
of the newspapers in Knnsns: C11rbon· 
dale Astonisher nnd Pnrnlyzer, Cash 
City C1tshier, Cln.y Centre Democrnt n.nd 
Little Hntchet , Colby Cnt, Cuolridge 
BorUer Ruffian, Eustis Ditrk Horse, 
Fargo Sprin,b'S Prniric Owl, }.,ord Boom· 
er, Garden City Irrigator, Grainfield 
Cnp Shenf, Greenslmrg Gustier, Grinnell 
Gold Belt, Kansas City Cyclone, Kin-
caid Kronicle, Lake City Prnirie Dog, 
Lnrned Chronoscope, Leon Quill, Mc-
Cune Bt ick, Madison Zenith, l\lorgnn· 
\'ille Sunflower, Ri~venna Soil IlOlISe, 
Snntn }l.,e Tntil, Vnlley :Falls Lucifer, 
\Vtllington Morning Quid ~unc·,,Vil!:!On 
\Vonder, \Vooston Saw 1 Mnllin\'ille 
Mu.llet, New Kiowa Hern)d.Eor, PitL~-
l,urg Smelter. 
Deut·uelll8 Can't be t.:ured. 
By local applications, us they can not reach 
the <Ji:jt?-asOO portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to cure Deafness, and that is 
by con!:ltitnfional remedies. Denfness is 
caused by an inflamed condition ( of the 
mucus lining of the Eustachian 'l'ul>c. 
When this tnbc gets inflamed, you Ju"'~ I\ 
rumblin13 som1d or impetfe<:1 hearing, und 
when it 1s entirely clo8eel Deafness is I.lie 
result, and unleS8 the inliamation cau be 
taken out and this tube restored to it::i nor-
mal conditi on, heuring will 1,e destroyed for-
e,·er; nine coses out of ten are caused by 
catarro.h, which is nothing but an inflamed 
condition of lhe mcu!t.,_surfftces. 
\Vo will gh·c One Hundred Dollars for 
any case o( Deafness (call'~cd by Cutarr h) 
tlint we can not cnre b:,,· tuking Hall 's 
('ahnrh Cure. Send for circu lar, free. 
J,', J, CHENJ,;y & CO., Toledo, 0. 
Q,..Sold by Drug~ists, 75 cents. 
It is nlmost incrediO\e t.hat Republi· 
carn:1 should propose to sub.5titutc nhL· 
chinery, manipulation of State com· 
mittec:; 11ncl such patronage as they can 
get. hold of-to substitute these things 
for i&mes :tnd reforms and the b!'O:ul 
policies Ly which 60,0CX),000 people are 
to be governed. And yet, hidden :\W:ly 
in the Ohio platform where few Ciln sec 
it, we find thc::;e words: 
"If too much re,·enuc be co11E:-cted to 
meet these nnd other public needs," 
etc. 
If'! That i.::1 an odd word for intclli• 
gent politicianf<I, much less sl..t\tesmen, 
to use. Does not the Republican party 
know th:\t thne is a surplus? 
Put the two parties side bv side. 
The Democriits of Kcritutky ile-
nouneed the wnr tariff, the corrnrting-
surplus-
"As a mnsterpiecc of injustice, inc · 
CJtmlity nnd false preten~e ............ \r c 
demand the immediate reclu<:tion of 
this war ta.rifl: ........ . nml in ttdking surh 
reduction we dem:md thnt thP lilx~ 
shall first. be abolished or lowered on 
the nercssnrirs of life. 
The Rept1hlican9 1 per contr:l, meet 1tt 
Toledo nnd remark cusuallv: 
111 f." -
The Democrats will go hefore the 
country on u li,·e i:isue. 
The Uepublicans will go herorc the 
country with 11.n "if" and "Lhe machine." 
All Tight. The people want no "ifs" 
,md thev nre tired of "the machine." 
They \vnnt issues nnd they wnnt re-
form. If the Demorrntic pnrtv 111\S 
the5e articl~ on hand, then the Demo· 
erats can sen·e the people's interests 
better than the Republicans, and thnt 
ends it.-New York Hernld, (fml.) 
The Case Accurately Sta ted. 
11 1:Free trade,' n.ccurn.tcly describes 
the; internal commerce of our States. Tt 
applies to the conune rce, one with a.n-
n11vther, of no other great and sover-
eign Stntes. It docs not npply to our 
trade with foreign nation s. No mnn 
now living will erer see 'free trndc' 
adopted by these {;nited Slates in their 
commerce with Joreign nntions; for 
taxes on imports from the foundntion 
of this Government hn,•e e1,,·er been the 
chief source of Federal re\'enue, and 
surh they will conti nu e to be. They 
arc tiues upon consumption, like our 
internal revenue taxes; nnd the true 
ground of choice, among nrticles suit-
able for toxntion is not the circum • 
stance that they ilre produced ft.t home 
or imported from nbro11d for neither the 
producer nor the importer finally pn.ys 
the tnx. The consumer pny it. The 
ph1ce of ongin is no criterion. The 
plllce of collection is no criterion. The 
plnce or consumption is where duties 
as well as excise nrc paid at last; sen-
port taxes nn<l inland taxes i1re alike in 
cost of collection (a 3-10 an<! 3 G-10 per 
cent.), nnd alike in this, thil,t although 
tl1£: importer or distiller ad v,tnces t.he 
tax, he reintburses himself in the price 
to the consumer, who alone is taxed!' 
-Danie l ~limning. 
TnE Zunesville Signal very pertinent-
ly ~mys: " \Vh en a Republican criticises 
President Cle,·e]aud for \'etoing the 
punper pension bill, nsk him why a Re-
publican President retoed the equn.liza • 
lion bounty bill; or wby a Republican 
Congress defeated the first n.rrenrn.ge of 
pensions bil1. A Democratic Hou se of 
RepresentR.lives passed General Rice's 
arrearage of pensions bill, and the Re-
publican Senate on the motion of In· 
galls, of Kn.nsns, luid the bill on the 
table, an<l mnong those who opposed 
its passage was Senator John Sherman, 
who has just rccc-ive<l n. vindicn.tion 
and endorsement. nt the hands of the 
Ohio Republicans." 
l!cott 's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 
Oil, With Hypophosphites. 
For Lung troubles and \Vnsting <liH-
enses. Dr . J. Simonaud, New Orlcnns, 
Ln.., says: "Scott's ~mulsion is Lhe fin-
est preparations of the kind. In nflec. 
lions or the lungs nnd other wasting 
diseases 1 we may eonsi<ler ii our ,no st 
reliable agent. In a perfectly elegant 
1 and ngreeable form." 
The nccitlt~nt was the 1·cs11\t of .i mis-
npprehension of orde rs mi the part of 
t.he enginef'r of tile freight trnin, who 
thongl1t he had the right•nf-w1,y, and 
1,nlle<I out of the sidin~ jnf:t a~ the cmi-
g-rnnt, trnin 1·nrne up. 
P1T1~ut 1 1w1 PA., A 11~. ~-l.-The East· 
liot11H.I l"xprcs~ on I.Ile lfaltimore nnd 
Ohio roiu l , which left thi~ rity nhout 9 
o'rlock la.st night, ran into a lanc.I.slicle 
at Jlr;1·mitnge Station, six miles East of 
Connell 'ville. The engine nnd baggage 
car rolled over nn embankment and 
were eompletely wrecked. The train• 
men cscnped injury by jumping from 
the train. The forward coa<'h jumped 
tile track and the pnsi;iengers were 
i.evc!'ely &Im.ken up. All tr111,ins were 
delayed nbout four lioars. 
A Inter report snys that the firenmn's 
:u1kle w1\S broken. 
E.\STOX, PA, August 2--1.-A triple 
wreck occurred on the Jersey Central 
Rnilroad this morning near Cra.wford, 
N . J. A coal trnin nmning on ,i long 
siding stopped to btke w,\ter. The rem· 
hrnkenrnn foiled to IIHg a train thntw11s 
following on 1hes:1me track. The sec~ 
011d trnin rnn into the rear of the first 
and threw it lot. of cnrs ngainst n. con] 
trnin that was ~t:rnding on the oppo-
tmck. Seveml cnrs on the third trnin 
were thrown over on the up tmck 
ngninst :rn empty co,tl tmin that wns 
i;oming \Vest. Twenty-fire citrs were 
broken, nnd ten othc-rs derailed. The 
front. p11rt. o!' the engine n.ttached to 
the empty conl trnin w:1s l.uully d1un-
nged. The e11gi11c thnt struck the fir3t 
tn1i11 is IJnclly wrecked with broken 
rn~. Th~ track w.,s not cleiued until 
late thi~ nfternoon. 
l:sDI.\X.\POJ.IS, Aug. 2-l.-A wreck of 
freight trnin on the I., B. & ,v. ro:1d oc-
curred at e ight o'clock to.night. near 
Ly1rn, by the c,\rs breaking connection 
as tlie train wns going 1uound a cune. 
Eight cars jumped the track nnd fell 
o,·er an embankment. The wreck 
C'-JlUsed r1.-delny of six hours in passen-
ger trnins. ~o one wa.~ injured so fur 
far 11s known. 
How a. Girl Wore :Boy's Clothes to 
Get a. Fortune. 
B.\U'DIORE, Mo., Aug. ~4.-\Yill La.n• 
sing, of Union Bridge, Carroll Co:.m 
Md., has turned out to be a girl. SE~ 
hns doffed trousers .aull donned peti· 
cont..:, nnd when the leaves l,egin to 
turn will wed · her cousin H:uTy Fen• 
wick. She lrns changed her name from 
\\'ill to Em, :rnd she 111nkes a better 
looking girl tli1rn 1:1hc did a. boy. She 
tried to Lon man thaL.~o might sc.ctH·e 
ii fortune, but she failed. 
Twenty.fhe ycnrl:! ago \\'illiam nnd 
Morton Lnnsing b11de each other fore· 
well at Liverpool, and \Villinm , :1ccom-
paniell hy lii::1 :ii8ter, rnme to this coun-
tr\'. while Morton went to India. \Vi]. 
li:lln had only one child, a hnndsome 
girl, and lbc sister a boy i1ml tL- girl. 
Morton was not heard from unlil six 
months ngo, when he wrote to \\ 'illin1 11 
how he had amns::;ell n. fortune in Indi a, 
had 1wu-ried there, \.mt been unfortu-
nate in his domestic relations. He had 
determined to settl<' up his affairs. He 
wonlll not sny how lie h:i.d provided for 
his brothe1· and sister, but he de.sired 
them to know that each of their mn.le 
c·hildrc11 would receive £5,000 :it hi~ 
death, but the girl d1ildre11 wo11lcl re-
cei\·e nothi11g. 
\Villiam•~ wife therefore pl111111e1I n.
s<·heme by which her daughter WRS not 
to Ue ont<lone by her sister-in-law's 
so111 and lhe family rernO\'ed from Con-
neeticnt to Mnrylnml, near the sister 1 
who hnd not hrard from her brother 
since the daughter's birth. \Vhcn they 
startccl \\'illin .m hntl I\ dnughtcr, hut. 
wlicn he nrriYed in Maryl11n<l thnt 
cl11ughter had been trnnsformed into f\ 
modest but handsome, dnrk-eyed hoy 
of seventeen. 
,vmir,m wmtc to his hrother Morton 
that he hnd a I.toy nncl their sister n.lso 
had a son. In duo time n. letter w.-L~ 
recei ve<l from Ilrother l\f or ton EL.\ti ng 
that his London agent was coming to 
A mericl\- to see the boys who were to 
shnre in his will. This nnnouncement 
wns 11 llmnderbolt in the Lnnaing home. 
Fe,uing discovery, Evn refused to phty 
the Uoy any longer and her fatl1er was 
forred to write his brother that his son 
had just <lied. 
\Vhil e she W1l8 wearing the breeches 
she ,ind her cousin H11n·y became great 
friends, nnd when she put on skirts 
ngnin their mutual admiration increus-
ed. The London agent, so fnr ns known 
hns not yet arrh-ecl, but \Villi11m is bet-
ter satisfied, now t.hnt his daughter will 
shine th e £5,000 lty nrnrrying Hnrry . 
A Man Who Prespires :Blood. 
Lou1svrLI,E, KY., August 25.-Thc 
Bonl'(l of l\Innagernent of Chllrity Com· 
missioners hntl its annual meeting to-
night. RPports WO!"C re1,d and routine 
bnsiness nttended to. 
A mnn named John Ki,Oeisko is now 
at the City Hospit.nl and the pecufou 
mnlady with which he is suffering is at-
tracting the attention of all the physi-
cians of foe cit.y. The man prespires 
blood, nnd [1.t times in very 1[1.rg:e (jtum-
tities. He is n Pole by birth, nn( 1 ac-
cording to his own story, l1as been 
working on the Panama Canal for the 
past three yen.rs. 
He-claims he was nttacked by a vim-
Jent fever about a. year ngo, nod linger-
ed t,etwecn life nnd death for some 
weeks . After his recovery he noticed 
one dny, while wiping the prespirntion 
from his brow, thr,t blood spots were 
left on his lumdkerchi ef. From thn.t 
time on the strange affection increased 
until from i\ny slight exercise his whole 
body would IJleed, lea\'ing his under-
clothes one mass of blood. The phy-
sicians of Hondurns trented him for 
the d isease, but were unable to be of 
any great servh:e to him, nnd finally 
advised Kabelsko tbnt the only chance 
for his life was to proceed to some 
cooler climate. 
At times the Attacks nre very mild 
and at others very , iolent. After one 
of the lu.tter the mnn is left in Sl1ch a 
n. weakened condition thnt nt times it is 
with difficulty his life is sustn. ined hy 
nourishment nnd care. 'rhe men of 
medicine of this city h~tve ding11oscd 
Knbeisko's cuse, but. cmmot ac·count 
for blood 001.ing through the pores his 
skin. He seems to be getting so rnc-
whnt better, nnd it is the belief tlrnt 
cold wen.ther will entirely restore him 
to health. Kabeisko w11s snfl0ring with 
nn attack this morning. He was ,·cry 
wenk, and his !Jody n.11d face were co ,·• 
ered with small drops of blood, whi ch, 
wlu.:n removed with n towel, left the 
crimson color on it. Th e Pole is n mn.n 
of more thnn a\'crage intellect, nnd has 
trnveled all around th e world. 
He is forty.three ye11r8 of i\ge, nnd 
will sny nothing regnrdit1g his family o r 
why he is in this country. 
Another Wonderful G(Orgia. W oma.n. 
CoLu'.'rnr,,, S. C., Aug. 24.-Mrs. Julin 
Lockaly, the wife of a poor farmer of 
Greeneville rouniy, has recently de• 
\!eloped extraorclinnry powers similar to 
those possessed Ly Lulu Hurst, the 
celebrated electric girl of Georgia.. 
About t.wt1 1nonths ago Mrs. Lockiily be-
gan to henr what she believed to be su• 
pernaturnl uoises about the house. :such 
a.s the slamming of doors, tapping on 
the wall and the mm·ing ot furniture. 
These mnnifestntions becnme so fre-
quent ns to ulnrm lier a.nd her husband, 
nntl thcv ab:indoned their home 1uu.l 
went to ii,·e with a neighbor, belie\'in~, 
as Mrs. Locknly exfH'e8sed it, "thnt the 
hou~e wns haunted wilh spirits," lmt ni 
ihc neighUor's house the noiEei were 
m·en worse !hnn 11t their own, and the 
now affrightened Lockaly nnd wifo 
were eompclle<l to return to t.\Jeir own 
home, as their neighbors beli2,·ed tlrnt 
they were "possc.,sed with evil spirits," 
;Llld rcflised to gi,·e them shelter n11y 
longer. After rcturnin~ lo their home 
the mnnifestations contiuuc<l for 11 few 
di1ys and then suddenly stopped, 1rnd 
about this time Mrs. Lockaly liegnn to 
hn\·e n. stmnge scn~1ttion. Fron1 hel' 
descriptions of these sensntions they 
were similar to a shoek of nn electric 
battery, at. timrs so severe ns to be pain-
ful, antl then it was that she discm·ered 
her extraordinary power to lift nncl 
move large nnd hcnvy hodies. This WilS 
about n. month agu, nnd since then she 
has been visited hy nnrnbers of people, 
to whom she has exhibited her power 
in various wnrs, although it is only by-
great persunsion thnt she is induced to 
do so, nnd she persistently nnd posi-
tively refuses to take money from lier 
visitors. She is very ignorant nnd sus• 
picious , and brlieves that she is pos-
sussr.-<l by spirits, and is afraid to re• 
cei,·c monf'y for whnte-hedoes; nnd in 
this her hnsbllnd n~rees with her. Both 
of them regard the matter very serious-
l_v, n.nd express great nlnr111 lest it 
should lend to something <lrendful. 
The New Know-Nothing Party . 
Philndelphia is tile Uirth place o f lhe 
new Know-Nothing party, ns it was of 
the old or;{ft.nizaiion of ti.mt pnrty in 
1854 nnd 1855. The Executive Com· 
STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD . I LITEUAHY N01'1CJ;8. 
J,unns Crosier, n Shawnee miner 1 wns The cont~ibutors lo the Hf'ptc111bcr n_urn• 
A Negro Ravisher Lynched by Men 
of His Own Race. 
EuF.\I.A, AL.\., A.u,g. 2--t-.-News comes 
to-night from Henry <·0trnty of the 
lynching of Jack l\Jyrick, the colored 
r:\ 1isher 1 who has been pursued for the 
last. ten days by lnrge Uodies of men. In 
the early part. of lnst week the house of 
Mrs. Bnsemore w1LS forced and the lady 
was frightfully assaulted. Her descrip-
tion of the man who rommittecl the 
crime fittP<l Jnck ~Iyrick, his dis,,p-
pc:1rnnce lent color to the suspicion 
and at once p1nties were orgllnized to 
hunt him down. Pro"ided with dogs 
11nd well 1trmed, half a do1.tn purties 
stinted out. The most enthusi:1stic of 
these w~1s a p:ut.y of ne,iroes, who Je. 
clared th;1t they were tired of suffering 
for the misdeme,rnors of men of Lheir 
color, and thnt they would put an c11tl 
to the ravisherif they enught him. 
It w11s Myrick.ii! ftLte to foll into the 
hands of this pnrty. They hnd \.mt very 
little pnrleying with him. They gn.\'e 
him fi.\'e minutes to prny, and told him 
the cn<l hnd -come. A rope wns placed 
around his neck , and fi~y strong arms 
helped to jerk him up into mid•air. 
As the body swung to u.nd fro the other 
fifty men fired their re,·oh-ers nnd rid-
dle<led with bullet, . Wilen the body 
w:'ls cut down this e,·ening there wfts 
scarcely an inch of it that was free 
from perforations . 
Francis M. Fox Arrested for Murder 
Committed Five Yea.rs Ago . 
KA~SAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 23.-Detect• 
i\:-0 IIQmce Greeley, of t.his city, nnd 
Sheriff J. S. Brown, of Bnrtholomew 
county, Ind., arrc!Sted Frnnci::; Mnrion 
Fox yesterday morning nt 200-1 llnr-
rison street, 011 the cbnrge of shooting 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. :Mary Pittmnn, at 
Columbus, Ind., fi"e years ngo. 
Fox becnme enamored of 11is sister• 
in-law and nsked her to elope with him. 
She refused, and he gave her three 
days to think over the proposition. On 
the thir<l day he cnlled upon h<'-i-while 
her husband wns away nnd informed 
her that he had come to carry her off. 
A.he reflt:-:ctl to go . .Fox shot her four 
times i\nd fled, lenving her for dead. 
Rewnnls for his apprehension were of-
fe: cd. 
The police in this city were notified 
that Fox w:L'3 li\'ing here, and were n<l 
dsed to look out for him. He wns 
found nt 2004 Harrison l'!tl'eet, wh<"re he 
WI\S living with his familr. He disclaims 
being in lm·e wiLh his !-.iister-in-hw, and 
st:tles tll:\t she shotn.t hi,n. 
Powderly Defines His Position . 
SC'RANTo:,.,•, PA.~ August 2.J-.-Gencra.l 
Master \\·orkmnn Powderly ha~ made 
public 11 letter in which he snys: 
"\Vhen the American N1ttional Com• 
mittce meets next, month in Phil:ulel-
phia they will not represent n1e. I am 
not in any way con11ected with the or• 
gn.niz,ttion. ,vhil c I nm nn American, 
I am not interested in re,iving purely 
American ideas . I nm not anxious io 
see the tomalrnwk nn<l scalping kuifo 
flourish 11gnin in this country. I h1we 
no desire to rekindle the cnmp-fires of 
the purely American, nor do I wish to 
see the re-establishment of the ducking: 
pond or the burning of wit ches. I nm 
content to devote my time to th e re\lh·-
n1 of nn interest in the Dec]nration of 
American Independence 11.nd the re-
e.sti,blishment of the American people, 
indepen<lent of pnrty or tnonopoly. I 
am of the opinion that I cnn work out 
these ends 11.s n. m embe r of the Knights 
of Labor." -----·- --
A Miserable Miser's Last Moments. 
XEw Yon.K, Aug11st 24.-\Veisl,aden, 
the miser is <lend, the Hel,r ew Free 
Burial Society hnvinggi\'en his remnins 
n. decent re sting place. On \V esdcstl11y 
evening be became conscious, nnd 011 
being told thnt death wns nenr he grew 
fra.ntic, and grnsping the doctor's hn.nds 
with piteous cries he begged for life. 
"Just gi vc me a yeur more, doctor," 
he cried, "and I'll give yon gold-gold, 
do you understand? A big pile of gold' 
I cnn't. die! I won't die! I want my 
money. Mukc them hring it to 1ne-my 
money! l\Iy money!" 
Se,·ernl persons who hnd rend ac• 
counts of the miser's we1\lth \"isited the 
hosJiital, and, claiming reltitionship, 
begged for one more sight of hi s dear 
face. Thev were promptly fired. A 
finnl senrch of .the room ii;; "to be urn.de 
for more money. 
TnE Pittsburgh Chronic ·le-Tel(>gr:1ph, 
n. Republi ca n organ, say1': 
SenfLtor Sherman should h1wc post-
poned his for ,v estern trip till later in 
the senson. During hi s absence the H.e-
publicnn Slnte Central Committee of 
Ohio Oas been orgnnized with nil the 
imp ortant positious in the hands of his 
opponents, so that he aud his friends 
will have nothing to say in the mannge· 
ment of the campaign of that State. 
This is extremely unfortnnnte for Mr. 
Shermnn in the present shape of affuirs. 
n.nd mny cripple. him seriously in his 
fight for the Presidency . 
The joU was put up in liy Fornker in 
the interest of himself and Blaine. The 
commit.tee is 1nu:,,,,tly nrnde up of For-
aker's henchmen, who nre to-dny hold• 
ing offices m1der him nnd dmwing 
s1tlaries from the StittP of Ohio whilo 
they itre running the enmp:iign.-
Plnin Den.ler . 
instantly kille<l lty :1 fall of 1:lnte. I ber of the Form11 ore 1o 1,c: t!Je lJonornLlc 
Thomas While :\lini~ter of the Interior or 
mittec of this so-culled ·'Amer icnn 
Party/' have issued i1n official cnll for a 
N'ittional Co,wention to meet iu Philk 
lielphi:1 .. un Friday and Snturday, the 
16th nnd 17th of September, 11nd re· 
riuest nil American citize n of wlrn.te\'er 
pnrty who syinpathi1.e with the senti-
111e1!lS :rnd nre in f,wor of the political 
oLjects of the new p:trty to atte11d1 for 
the purpose of completing the org:rni• 
zillion um! promoting, umon~ others, 
.John Fl:·~ and wire,.ar.1 aged. couple of: Canada; !lfrs. Crnik, author of ".John Heli-
Fmdlny, were fatnlly lllJUrcd 111 a run- fux, Genthman," Dr. Jcsgopp, the well• 
a.wily. known Englhsh el"!:'nyi!:it; I)rc~itlent Husc·orn, 
. llenry Belcher was thrown ~y u frac- of,Villiums College; Pl'of. Young, the as-~l~:i horse nt \Va, ·erly, nnd rnS t :\lltly tronomer; Sen11tor Jngnlls, Andrew J.ung, 
1 I Prof. Cope, Bishop Coxe, Nic;holn:i P. Gil-
'fhe Uu:siness portion of DeGrnn: Lo- nrnn, ond Prof. Wincliell. 
gan county was almost en tir ely destroy-
ed l,y lire . 
the follow speeific olJjects. 
First-To emphasize and perpetuate 
the se ntirnenti America for Americ,ms. 
Second-The restriction of immigrn· 
tion. 
Third-A thorough re\·ision of the 
natnraliza.t.ion lnws . 
Fourth-Reserving Americ11n lnnds 
for American citizens only. 
Fifth-The protection of Amerirans 
in all their rights 011 lirnd or sea. in ii.JI 
parts of the world. 
Sixth-'l'o restrict and guard the 
right of elective franchise. 
8e,•enth-To abolish polygamy in the 
United Stittes imrnedintPly :tnd intircly. 
Eighth-To enact :rnd enforce 1mch 
laws as will te1~d to entdicnte inlf•mpcr· 
a nee. 
Ninth-To cle\'elop the resourC'CS of 
the rountry by n. wise system of inter· 
nnl impmvements. • . 
The reeidence of Pete-r Hc.rnstick~r, 
near Bucyrus, WM tlestroyed by fire; 
loss $2,500. 
Jeff Hill wn..s drvwne<l in Stonelit·k 
creek, near Stonelick, Clermont C'ounty, 
while seining. 
Chris. Muller w:ts drowned 
Sciotn ri"er nt Uircleville, hy 
setting of n Uoat. 
in the 
the np-
UnL \Vm . Vranison, of Lima., com-
mitted suicide on nceouut of her hus-
band's drunken brut:dity. 
\\ 'hile eros.-.:i11g i\ railroad hridge nt 
New Lexington, George N. JonCt5, ng:cd 
751 wns killed by ;l tram. 
Ai Canton, Henry Pllhsen wue killetl 
bv the Uursting of a grind~tonc in the 
piow works of Bucher c.."-Gibbs. 
The Riverside Hotel nnd rag \\'1\re• 
house of the Perrine P:lper MillR, nt 
Frankhn, were destroyed by flre. 
Four B.& 0. tnlinmen,conduclor, en-
gineer and firemen, were fatally injured 
in :l. freight collision lttst \VednesJny. 
T enth-To prutel'.l a.nd promote the 
Americ:rn fwstem of free common Roea Engler, n. Sandusky <lomestic, 
schools . •. pOllred gasoline into the reservoir of n 
Eleventh-To adjust the relnt.ion be· lighted stove, nnd WllS fa.tally burne<l. 
tween li\bor and c11pitnl on i\. permn11- The new flour mill of the Isan.c Hnr-
ent basis of equity and justice, n nd es- ter company w:1..: started l\t Fostoria\, re• 
pecially do we in,·ite the represent a- cently. Its rnpncity i~ 1,200 Liarrels p('r 
tives 11ml members of the following dny. 
orgnnizalions to 1neet nnd co·operate , . , , . 
with us in snid com·e11tio11, "iz: The 1he Richwood 1 own .Coun,·il !1na re-
P:ttriotic Order Sons of America, the pealed the locol option or<lmnnc_c. 
Order of United American irechnnics, I After September 5th Se\'en snloons will 
tlle Juni.or Order of Uuited Americnn I open. 
:;\[eclrnn1cs, t.he Orde~ of thf' So1~s. of/ Thomas )litchcll, fl , snloon-keeper or 
the_ Re\'olut101rn_ry Sir~, the Poht1C'nl 
I 
Cedarville, is charged with thirty \'iolii-
All~ance,-. the U111ted ?lllllnle Men, the tions of the lnw agninsL selling liquor 
,·,1nous Gmnges. nnd 1111 other orders on unday. 
:-md or_gnnizations whose principles :md , . , 
sentiments will enab le to work in the I 'lh e fnrm rei:i1de11ce of Jmnes rum er, 
A.meric:rn p11rtv on tho foregoing bnsk nenr Jam~town, wns burned to the 
_:_____ _ __ 1 ground during the nbscncc of the fom· 
The :Best Snake Story . ily ut a fair. 
Of the season comes from Springfield, I 'J'he body of Cluules Lnwrenre, who 
0 . . . . esc·nped from the Coshocton county 
i. ht~), and i~ relfnted by_ a promme11l.. j,ti1, w:ts foun<l in the Muski11gu111 ri\'er, 
vus111e:;s nmn o that city, ns follow8: nenr thut city. 
He s:t.n: "The othe~ clny my little &.on Joel Thompson was wayl,li<l by nHtsk-
conclnded he would like to ~tke n. swim ed robbers nenr Manchester, and recei\'• 
in Mnd ri,·er. The bl'Y h1lCI nlwnys ed SllCh serious injuries that he is i11 il 
been foi-lJidden to swi m in the ri\'N, ..c·ritic11l condition. 
liitt concluded that he woul<l take The Jnq:rn barn of J:unes E. Moore, 
French leiwc when his parents wC're nenr Felicity, with nll its contentJS, in-
not at honie and tnke a fine surrepti• eluding three horses, w118 completely 
d""troyed 1,y fire. tious swim. He renched the ri\'cr :1nd 
divested himself of his clothing in safe-
ty. The place he chose for h:s IJ:1U1 
w:1s right beneath n. grove of weeping 
willows. He W:\Ucd out in the ri,•er 
some distirnce cautiously :ts he was un· 
able to swim. Suddenly he reached a 
jumping off pli1ce in the bottom of the 
river nnd losing hi~ bnh111cc soused 
down into the wnter fifteen feet deep. 
He yelled for help, but there seemed to 
be no one 11el1r and no help l'nme. Tho 
current just :l.t this pince is extremely 
strong :rnd carried him down at II J!re:tt 
mte. Ile s11nk twirc and the third 
ti111e he cnme up he looke<l tlei,puiring-
ly around t.o see if he could not see 
somet.hing to c•i1tch hold of. Tu his 
joy he saw 1\ brnnch projecting down 
nearly to the surfoce uf the wnter. 
\Vith '" conn 1lsi ve effort he grnsped the 
black brnnch and the next minute :i 
shudde r ran over his hody at feeling the 
cold, slimy tnil of n snnke in bis hnnd. 
The snake WlLS tightly wound aromhl 1:1. 
bmnch and kept its hold 1ulmiraUly, !:!O 
that the boy wns snfe for the time be-
ing. 'fhe snake wrisgled desperately 
hard to try 1rnd free itself, hut the Uoy 
held on for dnor life. Soon the en:\ke 
thrust its long neck and body <lowtJ 
townrd the child's fncc n.nd hissed its 
\'cnomous brca.th into his face. H e al-
most let g,) nn<ler his horrible situ:ition 
Lut. mnnnged to hold on long enoui;h 
lo yell with a.11 his might for help. 
Some fishermen nenr Uy heRnl his cries 
and rushed to the spot. TIiey thrust. 
out n fi8hing pole until he w:ts able to 
efltch hold of H a11J wns thus saYed. 
They were going to shoot the 1m1\ke, 
but the Loy ohje~ted so ~nrnestly on 
the ~round th1\t. the ,make hnd 
snved his life thut they de.isted. It 
wHs sorne time before the little fellow 
got over his terril>lc fright. 
Negroes in Danger of Starvation . 
Cou·'.'rnJA, S. C., Aug. 22.-It is pro-
Lu1blc that the loss on the rice c rnp will 
exceed $100,000, the estimate nrndc 
lwo weeks ngo. Dil'l;conrnging news 
continue" to come in from the flooded 
districts in lower C1noli11:t, nlong the 
Sn1Jtec 11.nd Sin-nnnl\h rh·ers. There is 
tt Ye ry serio us question now before th e 
rice plantel'S. It is what disposition is 
to be made of the negroes on their 
p1ant11tions until the first of next year. 
There is no w:iy for them to earn it Jiv-
ing. 
In the meantime thev will h1n·e to be 
supplied with food. ~inny planters are 
unR.ble to do thi s, os they h1l\'e been 
ruined by the frt!shet, and it will he 
nec essary for th e people of the Stute to 
contribute to their sup pot. If nothing 
is done for thc@o negroes durini;c the 
next four months they will starve or 
wonder to other sections. The loss nf 
the rice field In.borer me:1ns the nlt1rnd-
onment of rh·er phrntn.tions and the de-
struction of property worth hnndreds 
of lhousa:,ds of dollars. 
Dreadful State of Affa irs in Ko· 
Dowell County, West Virginia.. 
H 1'TQS, W. VA .• August 24.-Infor-
mnlion received here from :McDo well 
county is to the effect thnt n dreadful 
stnte ot aff1tir;; exist...:. in th11t. portion of 
the Stnte nn<l South-western Virginin. 
The drought hns mnc.le the w,,ter.:t , ·cry 
low, 1111d th e peculi:1r disen.se which hns 
sevcrn l times prcv1oursly followed this 
sti1te of 1,lf,Lirs, and which is supposed 
to he a. result of miner,ils in tho wuter, 
hRS Uroken out. In tht, De:td ll orl!e 
C1t,·e neighborhood there ure over one 
hundred c11se.~, with thirty denths. N,Jt 
a family has cscn pcd. Crops are neg-
lected 1tnd form work is 11t 1L stnml•s till, 
it requiring the enti re time of c,·ery 
indi\'idunl :ihle to labor to c,ue for the 
sick 1m<l dead. ft. is estinutted th,1t 
two h1111dred people ha, ·e died iu :Mc~ 
Dowell county alone in the Inst four 
weeks from the discnse . 
A Good Appetite 
Is es.se11tinl to i:ood health; but nL lhis 
season it is often lost, owing to lhe po,, 
crly or in1purity of the ltl0()(.1, <lernnge-
mcnt of the U\oo<l, dernngcment of the 
digestive organs, nnd th e weake'ning 
effect of the clrnnging sea.son . Hood' s 
Snrsnp1uill11 is n. wo111lerfnl medicine 
for rrcating n.u :LppCLile, to11i11g the di -
gestion, nnd c::i\'ing ~tren~th to the 
wholesyi:-tem. Now i::1 the time to take 
it Be sure to ~ct H ood'!:; R1\J'81tp11rilln. 
Chn·..:mwn Pm,C'Ton KNOTT, of Ken-
tucky, i8 coming- 11p the lll<lder one 
rung nt a tim e. H e wns firsl Con~rcss• 
Jh ed. \Vellendorf, of YoungsU>wn, 
made an unsuccessful attt?m\>t t.o shoot 
Andy Smith, Uecnuse the ntter had 
slandered his wife. 
A leaky pipe in 11 nntnrttl gtLS sto"e :\. 
Youngstown cnusod nn explosion that 
d1mgcrously injured Minme Hettrick, 
who stiuted the fire. 
J.P. Ramsey, :t son of n rich widow 
living nc,u D11yto111 lrn8 been arrt-"t!te<l 
111Hl elrnrged with Uunkoiu,K Jn111es S. 
Ste\·enson, of ... '"enii,, out of $2,500. 
J.C. PriC'(', of Li\'erpool 1 liais been nr· 
r~ted on a cl1arge of emhC'1,1,lin~ 88\'· 
end hundred doll,u-s from the Mut1rnl 
Live ::;.tock Comp1\Jl)'i of ClcYelnnd. 
At the Shermlln brigacle reunion nt 
Crcstline 1 Ilon. John Shernrnn wilS 
elected president for the e11sui11g ycnr. 
The next reunion will U1: held nt Cirn-
ton. 
George Dui~, n. forrnn itged sixty 
rcnr8, rcsidin~ ne:ir Pomeroy, waM 
bN\ten with n, pitch-fork by John 1"rr-
rill, who wns bired by him to tstnck 
sirnw. 
llill Meek, Charles While und \Vil• 
lillm \Vhit e, n1·c tuuler arrest :tt B:l.t:1-
,,in, c-hnrg-ed with lhc b1~min~ the Ii, •. 
cry bllrn of M .. I. Dll\ ' I~, nbo111.. two 
years ngo. 
Mnt. Bnckh :!y , wife of ,v. JI . Buckley-
of Tiffin, of Ilohemiirn oats fame, htl.3 
sued for di,•orcc, on the ground of frnud 
anrl deceit. in th,e mnrriitge, nnd ndnl· 
tery nncl ncgle(·t.. 
\Vm . McKerrall ,rnd Frn.nk 81llqu , 
the latter of De1nw:1.r<', wer<' killed Ly 
ihe fall of :t l,ridge Piglit mil<"s ,1ut 
of Marion, Ky .. on the Ohio \'nlley 
railroad extension. 
John \V . Oswalt. it tennnt farmer lh·-
ing nenr ~fonsfie]d, h1L.'!' sued Dr. G. A. 
Jo11cs, of thnt. city, for $j,(K)O d1uni1~es 
for 1ibel. He says the doctor wrote 1Ul 
n.nonymous Jetter 11ccu~ing him of t!left. 
The Dayton Soldiers' H me usCfl nn• 
nu11.1ly 300 ,mnceH of quinine, ~~ 
pounds licorice, I ,GOO pound~ epsom 
sallll, 150 gallons of cod ln·er oil nnd 60 
gnllons of Cl\Slor oil, nnd still the boys 
are not nll henltby. 
How a. Spa.niah Woman Murdered 
Her Son. 
Cable Spec.isl.] 
There is something paculiarly shork· 
ing in the cir cumstances attendant on 
ii murder committed nt Ornnton, 1 in 
Spnin. Yen.rs ngo, it appears, 11, young 
mnn who wns n nn[ive of that town 
emigrnted to Americn in the hope of 
mnking a fortune. Hnving to some 
extent succeeded in his object, he re· 
tur11ed r•:cenily to his old home 1 where 
his aged 1.mrents still Jesitled. Remem-
bering their t1.ge and infirmities, he wns 
Afmid to reveal his identity to them too 
abrupUy, for they had had no lidinh'B 
of their absent son for n. long time 
pnst, am! possibly thought that he wns 
no longer living. He wenL, therefore, 
to the old homestend of his youth 
without snying who he wns. He snw 
his aged father and mother, who did 
not recognize liim, nnd ,ttler asking 
their hn~pitolity ntt I\ slrn11ger he con-
fided to his rnother hiiS purse, contain-
ing a liugc A.mount ,if money, ns well ns 
other propt'rty. The sight o r thig 
trensure excited the cui,:>idity of the 
woman n11d indu ced her to plnn I\ most 
iibonii11nblo c rim e-1111mcly, the mur· 
der of the tm rel er whom slae lodged 
Uenciith her roof. She sought to pre• 
vuil upon her husba11d to l>eeome her 
nccompliee, and f1tiling in this., tleter-
mine.d lo murder her gue:st single hnnd· 
ed. She accompliehed her fell design 
Uv means or i1. luttcbet, wilh which she 
afrnost severed her victim's hcnd from 
hi8 body. After she Wfl.S nrrested Ehe 
learned that she lul.d killed her own 
cl1ild. Sl1e displnyec-1 nC"ither regret. 
nor remorse, merely observing that he 
ought to hnve re,·e,Lled hie: identity. 
Enjoy Life. 
The Scp1ember ]Jur1>er1s is purikulnrly 
rich in three short storielj:, bl•side the two 
seriul novels nml a i,itron~ variely of tlc&'rip• 
tive articles. Ulonche ,vilHs Jlownnl t.' m1-
tribulel a humorouH noY~lettt>, •'J'o11y the 
Maid," illustrntcd hy H('inl1:1r1. The con-
clu~ion oflhi.sbright and n111usi11g-pi<"ture 
of Arnericun 1<rn1i:sls uhrna1., will JJJ1pcnr in 
the October 11111n1Jcr. .A brief romtincc of 
Old .Eng:land in 1he ('u,•ulirr Uuys o l Charles 
JJ. is wril1en hy Ilic nn111rk11hl<' young 
Southern uuthor, Am,•li<' Hi\ •t-B, who,...c por• 
trait oppf:H'("(I in l!JC )l.ly JfHl'Jl('1' 1ij. 'l'ho 
title of her 1ule ii-, '' Knr~-" CmlllJX"t Tells the 
Story." Anotl1er R0111l11•rn "tory-wriler, 
Rid1nrd Al . Jol111R1111, i:; n•1)1'<'!-('1Jlt'11 hy t\ 
stuJy of I wo nq:ru dJt1r1u tN~, "Moll :'.llld 
Virgil," with un illt1"-lrnlio11 by Kappeli. 
''The Popular i;:dc-nce Monthly" fi r Sept. 
ghes the lending 1.1l1tce t,) nu\'id A. "' ells 
third ttrticlc 011 "The Economic l)islmbun-
c<.•ssinC'e l8i3, " "l,icl1 provc8 tlic most irn• 
pOrtant nnd inter·<'~lin/.-1'. of the s~rlt•M RO for. 
Under lhe laeodinfi(," ·1l'<'p and ils ('01111ter• 
feits," Dr . A. de WaUcville '14'scril>e~ le• 
lhArKY, catnlep~y. somnar111Julit1tn, and va r-
ious plienomcun of hystero•epilepsy hypno-
tism. In hi8 pnpcron ''8ociul Suste1u111ce,11 
)Ir, Henry J. Phillf.)'}tdi$c'U!'<SCS the epccia l-
iw.1ion of cnC'rgies whieh is bcC"oming the 
rule in 111<)1,lern induslriefl, urnJ gives partic-
nlnr nucntion to the foct that women and 
furmcr~ nrP Jargely \lenied its highest devcl-
O)lmenl. The nature, mnnnfactnr<', nn<l use 
of cork are exhaustively described by A. 
Good und ,vrn. Anderson, with illnstrnti\·e 
figures. Inn lierond paper on "Some Hu-
man Instincts," Professor Jomes, considers 
lhe inbtincts ofncquisiti,·eneJ!le, JJlay, Jove, 
shame, cleanliness cnriosity and pnrcntal 
10\·e. A Sk~tt.:h-full of incidt11t-u11d Por• 
tr~1it1 are g:inn of J. J, Anbubon, America's 
greaL ornithologist. ''Culture nn<l Character'' 
and other topks or the lime, nrcdiscuseed in 
the "Rd it or's Tobie." 
- Work on the con~truction of the Dres-
den Urunrh of the Clc,·eltu1ll. Akron :lnd Co· 
Jurubus railroad is being pushed rallidly. 
Tr:u·k-luying- hus been linishc<l to nearly 
Wurs..'lw, nnd they ex1x.--cL to g,,:it it done to 
t!JaL point by October ht. ,v ork on the 
tunnel below ,varsaw, is being prol:iccutcc.l 
night. and day by u force of 200 111eu, work-
ing in three reh1ys of 8 hours each. 
Their :Business :Booming. 
1-'roLal,ly no one tl1in!,{ hati euusc d 
such :i gener:tl ru\°in\l of trnd nt U. 
Jl. D"ker & Son, (Sign of big IJ11nd) 
Drug- 1 tore ns thci1' gh·ing n wny to their 
customers of so mnnv free triul Lottlei:1 
of Dr. King'K New Dlsco,·cry for Con-
sumption. Their tmde iis gjmply enor-
mous in thii:1 \"Cry vithrnl.ile nrticle from 
lhe fact t.h1\t is :liw:lyi,; cures irnd ne ,·cr 
disappoint~. Col1gh8, Colds, A!:lthnw, 
Bronchitis, Croup l\nd n.11 thront a11d 
ltmgdil'le:uses quickly ctire<l. You c1u1 
test it hefore liuyinl,{ by getting n. trinl 
hottlc free, hHg" si1.c $1. E\'t'JT hottlc 
warr1tnted. · 
:Brace Uo. 
You :tr fc li11gdC"11rri,.scd,yourappe 
tile is poor 1 you :11·c Oothcre:d with head -
1\chc, you arc fidgetty, lll'1·vou~:-tnd ~en-
ern.lly {ltlL of ~ortR. nnd wnnl t.o 1,rncc 
up. llritce up, but not, with s l inrnl:w la, 
sprin~ medicine.~. or hiitcrp,, which 
Jmve for thciJ· IJ11.Sis very chcnJI, li:id 
whisky, fln<l which stimull\leyou for ,rn 
hour , :rnd then lc1t\'C yoD in wo1·80 co 11-
<lition th:m before. \Vhn.t. you w:mt. i.~ 
an nlterna.tive th1lt will purify your 
blood, st.Jut hcolthy :wtion of Lh·(•r 1rnd 
Kid11f'ys, ref.ton• your vit111i1y, :uHl g-ir(' 
r(•nc>w(•cl h<'itlth iuHl RLrcng-tli. i-;,ll'h a 
nwdirin<' you will find iu Elf'rtrir llit.-
U.'rH, :l.llll only 50 <'•'11t ft hottlo at, 0. lL 
Hilkrr , , Hnn, Hig-n of hig' Jl :rnd J)rug 
Sto!'<". ;J 
:Bucklen'• Arnica Salve . 
The lJN1t Raivc, in t.hc worlcl tor Cuts 
Brui~cH, Sore.~, UkC'rH, Snlt Uheum 
Fm•er Sor<'A, Tetl1•r, C:lrn.\1pPtl JI flndK 
Chilhlnins, Corm~, nml al Hki11 .Erup-
tionK, and JH,Riti}•ely l'ure~ llilPH or no 
pe.y required. Jt, jg ~lHLrn.11tcc.d to ~inJ 
perfect s11~isf1irtion, or money rofundc-d. 
Price 20 ecnl!'i p<'r hox. Rold by OC"o. 
1l.. Baker. Anril7'80-lyr 
There wns n. shower of ~tones nC'nr 
Dolores, in tho ,·olr,rnic rr1,,'1011 of lho 
Argentine llC'pulilir, 11.-few WN'kR ng-01 
which lnst..ed for more than 1\ minlltC'. 
The stones fell n.1 thick as llnil, !\nd 
varied in ~izo from 1l pehlJlc to f\ very 
rospe<'lnhle houhler. Orc1lt d,,mag e 
wl\8 done to trees, while l>nrns 1md out• 
houses were demolished, mnny domes-
tic nnimnla killed nnd lnrgc nmnbor of 
wild geese nnd hn.wks on the wing. 
Horses , Cattle and Chickens. 
}.,or colic 1tnd grub..i, for Jung fi ver, 
cough ns hide bound, I g:ire Sim mon s 
Regultttor in ll mnsh twice n. clay. You 
cu 11 recommend it. to every om, lrnving 
stock n.s the best medicine known for 
the nbo,·e complaints. In using it with 
my chickens, for chol rn. n11d gn.pcs, I 
mix it with the dou~h nnd feed it to 
them once n. d,ly. lly Uiis tlenimcnt I 
lost none none wl1cre the Rcgulntor 
wa.s g1"en promptly nntl regulnrly 
E. T. '.l\tylor, Agt. for Gl'nngers of Gn. 
An It.alinn orgnn boy wns summoned 
the other dny for playing an organ to 
the annoynnco of n gentlcmnn livin~ in 
Gloucester term.cc, 1-Iyde pnrk, Lon· 
don. The magistrate snid Lhnt in his 
opinion n. more unmitignted nuisnoce 
than burrel orgnns did not exist, nnd 
fined the boy 40 shillinb'B· Wh ercup· 
on 1t well dressed laUy stnnding in the 
court room promptly pnid tho fine. 
The lmport:mco ot purifying the blood can-
not. bo overestimated, (or without pure blood 
yon cannot enjoy good he:tlth. 
At this season nearly every ono needs a 
good mcdlclno to purity, vitalize, and curleh 
the blood., and we ask you Lo try Ilood's 
Peculiar Sarsap:uill .. Hstrcn,u,cns 
The .Most Agreeable man, then <lovpmor, aml nt the rnd of 
\Vlrnl :itruly Lcautiful worhl we li,·e 
in! ~,tture gives grnndeur of moun-
tains, glens llncl ocenns, nnd thous,rnds 
of m eans of enjoyment. \V e cn11 de-
sire no better when in pcrf;-.l'l henllh; 
but how olicn do the majority of peo-
ple fell liko giving it up dishci\rtened, 
tlisl.'nurnged 1md worn onL with discnsc, 
when there i~ no occllgion for thiis fec-1• 
ing, as ever suffer can CMily obtain :-::\i-1 
isli.lclory proof, thnl O rcen 's A ug11~t, 
Flower, will make them free from dis• 1 
ea.c.ie, fl.ii when born. Dp1pepsin and 1 
Lirer Complaint nre the direct Cl\llft('S 1 
of seventy ttvo p<"r cenl. of such nrnln.- ' 
dies ns Biliousness, Jntlig eslio11, Rh'k ' 
II cncfachC\,! Costiveness, N ervons l")rn~-
tr11.tion I Dizzin ess of the H eA.<l, P:tlt)it. 
a.lion of the Heart and oth erdietres.~mg 
sympto ms . Three doses of August )?low-
er wi11 prove it.a wonderful effect. 
Sample bottles, 10 cent.e. 'l'ry it. 
and builds up the system, 
creates a.n appetite, and tone, the dlge1Uon1 
while It cr:'l.dlc:1tes disease. ';fl10 peculiar 
combination, proportlont and preparation 
or the, vegetable remedies used give to 
no&i•, Sarsaparilla pecnl- To Itself 
lar curative powers. No 
otller medicine has such :, record of wonderful 
cures. Jt you h.1.vo m:ido UJ> your mind to 
buy Jhrc)<t's S.1rs..1pa.rlll:i.do n t be Induced lo 
take any other Instead. Jt lJ a. Peculiar 
Medlch1e, a.nd Is worthy your conftdcnce. 
As well ;\S the most effecti,·e rnclhod lli s pr ese nt term will Lecomc a news-
of dispelling Henda c-hes, Cold,'!!, nnd paper mnn. 
:Fevers, or clean sing the system, is by -- - ----- --
taking a few doses of the plcnsant Cllli- J>implr s, boils ,wd o ther lu11nors ,u·e 
fornill liquid fruit rernedy, Syrup of liabl e lo nppe:lr when the Llood gets 
Figs. 50e. and Sl for sa le RL Green'• heated. 'l'o cure them, tnke Hood 's 
Drug store. 28aug4t : ERrsaparilla. / Haprlyeow 
Hood's Sa.rs:\parlll:.i ts sold by n.11 druggists. 
Prepared by c. J. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mast. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L . HARPER , E di to r an d Pro p r iet or 
Official Pap er of t h e ()ounty. 
l!IO U N T V E it N ON, OH I O: 
THURSDAY MORNING .... .SEPT. I, 1887. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Governor, 
THO~S E. POWELL , 
Of Delaware. 
For Lieutenan, Governor, 
D. C. COOLMAN, 
Of Portage. 
For Supreme Judge-(Long Term ) , 
L. R. CRITCHFIELD, 
Of Holme,. 
For Supreme Judge--(Short Term ), 





For State 'freasurer, 
G. W. HARPER, 
Of Greene. 
For Atlo.rncy•General, 
W. H. LEET, 
Of Putnam. 
For Doa.rd or Public Works, 
PETER MURPHY , 
Of Butler. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
~For Representative , 
LEE A. BELL. 
For Probate Judge, 
ABEL HART. 
For County Treasurer, 
LEWIS llRITTON; 
For County Clerk, 
HUGH NEAL, 
For Commissioner-(short term, ) 
WORTHINGTON R. SHIPLEY, 
For Commissioner-(long term, ) 
JOHN F. HOSE. 
.(,'or Conn ty Surveyor, 
JOHN McCRORY. 
For Infinnl\t')' Di.rector, 
J. HARVEY BRANYAN. 
SENATORIAL CONVENTION. 
The Democracy of the 17th•28th Sena• 
to.rial Di~lricts, will meet in delegate con-
vention at 
Mt. Ve rn o n , Ohio , o n \V e dn es da y, 
S e pt e mb er 7 t l1, 1887, 
For the purpose of8utting in nomination 
a candidate for the hio Senate, to be voted 
for on Tuesday, November 8th, 1887. 
Each county in said districts will be en-
titled to cast one vote for each 100 votes and 
fraction of 50 and nbove cast for Hon. John 
McBride for Secretary of State, in 18861 viz: 
Votes. Delegates. 
Holm~ County .................. 2653 27 
Knox 11 ........... . ...... 3367 34: 
Morrow .................. 1926 19 
Wayne ......... ......... 4103 42 
Total........................... . 122 
A majority will be necessary to nominate. 
FRANK MOORE 1 
Chairman Senntorinl Committee. 
E. M. MtrRPHY, Secretary. 
SHALi. this oppressive war tariff tax 
be kept up forever? 
T11E First Nnlionnl Dank of Dans• 
ville, N. Y ., has suspended. Its de• 
posits were about $35,000. 
TnE Republicnn Senntorial Conven-
tion at Ashland last week , opened with 
prayer nnd ended in a row. 
WoRo comes from Enghrnd lhot 
John Ruskin, the famous author nnd 
art critic bns become insane. 
THE owners of the paper mill at 
Plain City arc nt loggerheads, .nnd the 
eoncern hns closed its doors. 
THE Prohibitionists of Hamilton 
county bn,·e nominated I\ full ticket, 
with two clergymen for State Senators. 
On, NO, the Republicans are not "as-
sistant Prohibitonists." They want 
free whisky and plenty of it-on the 
sly. 
FERDINAND is still holding down the 
Bulgarian throne; htlt Russia sends him 
word that he hnd better abdicate before 
he get.. hurl. , 
---------
T II ERE n.rc no less thnn thirty-four 
cam1idntcs for office announced in tho 
Marion Democratic 1llirror-. eight, of 
them being for Sheriff. 
'l'u1-; preaide1lt nnd rnshier of the Nn.-
tional Bank of Bnrlington, Col., h,.we 
been nrrested for robbing and bank• 
rupting the institution. 
Cu:vELASD, Detroit , Toledo nntl 81,n-
dusky wit! celcl,rnte the annivcrsnry or 
Commodore Perry's Yictory on Lnkc 
Eric on the 10th of September. 
'fm .; lcadcrg of the Labor pnrty nre 
divided iu sentiment on the tnriff ques-
tion. Powdorl7 is for protection, while 
Henry George 1s a rank free•tradcr. 
'fE:s-drug stoic:.; in Lewiston, Maine-
prohibilion Mninc-were found to Le 
mere do~geries , with n few pill boxee 
And bottles on the shelves for n blind. 
TIIE Republicans of Ohiosti,nd alone 
thi~ year in demanding n. repent or the 
tnx npon whisky. They a1·e, howe\'Cr, 
nbly sccornlcd by the distillers or Ken-
tucky. 
W.i,; nrc moved to inquire if John 
Sherman ever refunded lo Chnrley 
Foster the a.mount or thnt bonrd nnd 
whisky bill, the Ex-Go,·erncr pnid nt 
Chicago ? 
--- -<>- ---
TII E gas well near Millersburg has 
been 11shot" with GO qnarts of nitro-
lycerino, and the result"'"' a hghtgradc 
oflubricaling oil, which will be pmnpc 1 
to the rmrfoce. 
IT is now claimed thn.t Henry S. I\'es, 
tho Now York bnnkcr. who recently 
mndc an a,,,ignment, will hnvc n bnl-
n.nrc or $5i000,000 nftcr n settlement 
witl1 creditors. 
T111: Dublin Freeman's Journa/ 1 sn~·s 
Glndstone's speech in the House of 
Common'R or1 ThursclA.y night wns the 
gren.test encouragement the Irishmen 
hM·o yet re cei"e <l. 
Now is the time for Dilly Cnppeller to 
work in his boiler-plate politicnl liternt· 
uro on the country Uepublican papers, 
nnd get the Stnlo Exoculh·e Commit· 
tee to root the bill. 
THE Democrats of the Stnrk Senatori-
al uistrict liave nominntecl Hon. John 
McBride, or l\I ... illon, for Stnle 8enn-
tor. He wa.s tho Democratic cnndidnto 
for Secrctnry of 8tnte Inst year. 
Cow11ow, tho bloody-thirsty Ute, 
wnnls to hn,·c n. pnrloy wilh Gov. Ad· 
ams of Colorado. Lei him tnlk a, 
much 1\8 he plesscs, but it is best to 
have his h1tnds tiNl behind his bnck. 
Ev1-:nv other mnn you meet in At-
lnntn., Ga., hl\8 a bulged hip pocket. 
Wh ther the bu\ e is created by n 
pocket pistol or " podcei t!n,h is a 
quedtion thAt pllzzles innocent people. 
TUE annual meeting of lhe Nntionnl 
Editorial Associntion will be held at 
Denver , Col., Tueedny, Scptornbcr 13th. 
The dn.tc wn.e originu.lly for September 
6th, but has been postponed one week. 
lv.>:s1 tho so-callc~'l uyoung Nn11olcon 
of \\"u.11 street," it; n. good book-keeper. 
He koep,1 the books oo well thnt his 
pnrtnc:s Rnd croditor::; nre unable to 
find them to discover lhc record of hi~ 
crimes nnd perjuric~. 
JJAr..r...:&'s JVeekly, nlluding ngnin to 
the rebel ilng incident, says: 1iThc re-
sult of t.110 wholo contro\'C.~r$y is in• 
crea~ed popular confidence and rcgnrd 
for the President nn<l a livelier general 
conternpt for demagogues!' 
'fnE Ohio l'<1triot, New Lisbon, says 
that ns soon as the Ohio campsign shall 
be fairly opened tho responsibility for 
the drought and bnd crops ~t the West, 
w,11 Lo ttnhcsitntingly placed upon t he 
Democratic pnrty. 
THE missing boat put to sen from)he 
burning ship City of Montreal, was 
picked up by the brigantine Math1lde. 
She hnd on bonrd seven passe ngers and 
six members of lhe crew -a ll sa ved 
and well. The liUle life-boat was five 
da nl se>L, tossed about by the tern. 
puStuous billows, and several time,'\ 
came near going to the bottom. 
IT is scarcely necessary to inform 
our readers that the following "leading 
editorial." is copied frmn the Cincin -
nati Enquirer, the Blaine organ of Ohio. 
It stabs the President whenever it ha, 
an opportunity : · 
"So the President is to spend n whole 
dny in Chicago. He will be sorry for 
it when he gets sober/' 
THE following paragraph from the 
Columbus Journal is n. fair "Sample of 
Republican campaign literature in the 
Y car of Our Lord, 1887. 
Perhaps if Powell is unwilling lo 
tell whether he fnvors relurnine; the 
rebel flags, he will hnve no objection to 
indicating where he stands on the 
11drove•we1l" issue. 
SENATOR MAHONE, the Republicnn 
lender in Virginia, has issued an ad -
dress in which he declares that the wn.y 
to get rid of the ,urplus is to take the 
tax off whisky, tobacco and oleomar -
garine. He insists that thh~ is some-
thing for which the people can only 
look if they elect Republican Con• 
gresses . 
· THERE is trouble in the G. 0. P. at 
Zanesville. The C,,urier, the old Re· 
publican organ, refuses to support A. 
A. Frazier, the nepublican nominee for 
Prosecuting Attorney, n.nd demands 
lhnt his name shall be Loken from the 
ticket, because he is friendly to the 
Times-R ecorder, the other Republican 
paper. 
THE Southern port of New Jersey is 
now visited by n most fatal and wide-
epread horse disease. Over 700 horses 
hnve either died, nre convalescing or 
are now suffering from the disorder. 
The alarm among horse owners is uni-
veraa1, and ma.ny animnls nre being 
taken out or the State to save their 
lives. 
SWEET W1u.IAM CAPPELLER, the Ohio 
Republican manager, writes to the Chi . 
cago T'f'ibune, that he hns never been 
convicted or being for Elaine; and he 
might have added, lhnt he has never 
been convicted of being for Sherman. 
Ile is a regular political "Oily \lnm· 
mon," and feeds on boiler-plnte deesert. 
A FLUNKY named Frank H. Collier, 
the other day ;,reoenled an address lo 
Queen Victoria, claiming to repre-
sent 1150,000 British ree;idents or Chi· 
cngo." Nothing hns equalled this since 
the time three little tailors met in Lon-
don and issued an nddreRs commencmg 
' 1\Ve, the people of England," &c. 
ACCORDING to the New York Commer-
ciar Alfrertiser "Senator Eli Snul1bury, 
of Delaware, the venerable bachelor of 
the United Slnlcs Senate, said recently 
nt the Gilsey Honse that be would not 
mnrry until the Democratic pnrt.y sue• 
oceded in g~tting a re,·enue reduction 
bi[l through Congre88.11 
Ex-CoNGRESS>IAN Grnsos or Wes 1 
Virginia, wns sentenced to jail for gross-
ly libeling Judge l\IcGinnis of the 
St.ate Circuit Court. These Virginia 
Judges seem determined to stand on 
their dignity, nnd , ... ·e don't blame them 
for it 1 for they have some obst repe rous 
chnrncters to den.I with. 
SEVF.~ months' businesss this yenr of 
the Pennsylvtmif\ Rnilroad, on its lines 
East of Pittsburgh and Erie, shows an 
increase in net earnings, O\'Cr t.he cor-
responding months of 1886, o( $1,207, 
672. The ,vestern lines show A.. gain 
ns compared with the 1same period, of 
1886 of$740,007. -- - ---
Ju OOE JOSEPH Po·rrER, or the Su• 
preme Court of New York, has granted 
a t:tny of execution in the case or bood· 
ler J»coU Sharp, until the October term. 
It is now believed that Sharp will Jind 
it convenient to mnkc n. trip to Europe, 
Hit may be for yenrs and it may he for-
ever ." 
Amu~OE;\JENTS nre Oeing mnde for n. 
procession of 20,000 Democrnts to re· 
ceive the President when he visits St. 
Lonis. 2,500 of the number will wcnr 
white plug hats and linen dusters. 
President Cleveland will be made to 
feel 11t l10me when ho goes out West. 
llo~. P . .\'rtHC'K CoLJ.JNS, Congressman 
from Boston, who recently retu rned 
from Ireland, delivered an nddre-ss in 
the Boston Theatre on Sunday night, in 
which he predicted a triumph for 
Home Rule, and a change of Go vern-
ment in Ireland within two years. 
THE Morse Bridge Works at Youngs• 
town, Ohio, one of the lnrgest concen1s 
of the kind in the country, were com-
pletely dcotroyed by fire early on Su u-
day morning, in.eluding nil the machin-
ery and tools. Loss fully $100,000, 
moslly covered by insurance. 
\VtLJ.IA:\f O'D1uEN, the Irish lender, 
was nrrceted nnd served with A. sum-
mons to appear al tile Dubl in Court 
sessions, Sept. 19th, to nnswe r n. com-
plaint for obstruc ting the She riff nnd 
making infinmnmtory speeches. Il e 
t.lkes thr mntter with coolness. 
THE report tlmt the Republicans 
would open the cnmpnign with a 
"Speech" from Char ley Vallnnd igham, 
the apostnte, is not confirmed. Chnr· 
1ey's rnind is p robably too m uch mud -
dled wilh whisky to ennble him to col-
lect his e-cattered 11i<lens." 
CAN nny of ?\Ir . Blaine's frienJ., ex-
vlnin why his slAy in Ire lan d wRS so 
sho rt, and whr he left so abruptly? 
Perhaps he heMd or the new K now-
Nothing party in the United StalP.S, rmd 
is waiting to find out which is the moat 
populn.r s.idt-• to j ump into. 
Tf!OS. JOHNSON, the Republican Prose 
cuting Attorney of Law rence county, 
and nominee for re-election, hRs h\ken 
his departure for pnrts unkuown, nfter 
having embezz led some $4,000 belong-
ing to clients. It is be lieved he spent 
tho money in gambling. 
CoNGRF.SSMAN OATES, of Alnbl\ma,who 
was aL \Vashington last week , says thn t 
u.ll opposition to P reside nt Cleveland in 
the South has died out, ond that now 
the Prc,<idcnt is popu lar all o,·er the 
country, and is sure of the solid vote of 
the 8olid South. 
CoL. rl' H :>)IAS H.. MARS II ALL, the well-
k nown restaurateur of Columhus, nsks 
to be divorced from his wife, on the 
ground thnt she hns become stngc-
f!truck, spends her time in New Yo rk 
and re ruses lo return to Columbus nnd 
live with him. 
THE H en.Ith officer u.t Ci11cinnati re-
ports the alarm ing fn1·t, that the ter rible 
cattle contng ipn, known ns the "Te xas 
feve r/' prevails in the catt le pens ad ... 
joining the F leischmann distillery in 
tbnt city. A strict qunmnt ine bas 
been ordered, 
THE Republicans or Ohio want cheap 
whisky-the Democ rats cheap food and 
clothing. Choose ye between them. 
Foraker. 
11 As rolls the ocean's billon' tide, 
So human passions ebb and flow; 
.And who would in a brea.st confide 
Where stormy passions eyer glow?" 
* * * 
Foru.1t:ER is aa full of political mnEg-
nily a, an egg is full of ment. 
* * • 
EYERY true soldier in the land must 
feel disgusted at Foraker's performance 
at Wheeling . 
* * * 
J>, Foraker was attending the funeral 
of his grandmother, he would seek an 
opportunity to make a bloody-shirt 
speech . 
* * * 
THE latest Republican wnr ticket is: 
For President, John James Ingal1s 1 of 
Kansns; for Vice President, Joseph D. 
F orake r, of Ohio . Foraker wishes the 
names reversed. 
* * * 
0 SKIX-CANF..11 FORAKER is a narrow-
minded1 malignanti politica l howler 
who is unworthy of the r('Spect of th~ 
people, and is 1, disgrace to the great 
Stale of Ohio. 
* • * 
THE Pittsburgh Post states the case in 
a few words: "It was Foraker who 
threw the first brick at Wheeling. Gov-
ernor \Vilson merely caught it on the 
fly and sent it back home." 
* * * 
THE Columbus Times sn.ys: Governor 
ForRker showed the grossest boorish-
ness in nttncking, at the ,vh.eeling re-
union, the Go,·ernor of\Vest Virginia, 
whose guest he was. 
* * • 
SA.YR the New York lVorld: "Go\'. 
Foraker was in ,vheeling RS n guest 1 
and, had be not been n. blatherskite , 
would have refrained from referring in 
his speeches to any subject likely to an-
noy or insult his entertainers." 
The Pennaylvania Prohibitionists. 
450 Prohibitionists, representing the 
party in Pennsylvania, met in conven-
tion nt Hnrrisbnrg August 24th nnd 
25th. The first dny', proceeding were 
chiefly devoted to singing, prayer and 
speech-1rtaking. Charles :3. \Volfe, who 
was formerly a Republican lender, wns 
permanent cbainnnn. He delivered a 
speech of two hours length, which was 
chiefly devotee\ lo an ntta,·k on the Re-
publican party and the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company, in refusing to give 
reduced r•tes to the cold-water advo-
cate,. He said the company turnished 
a free car to :Mr. Dlaine when on a 
stump ing tour through Pennsylnmin. 
during the 1nst campaign, and in return 
for this kindness the Republican Legis. 
la.tare did whatever the railroad com-
pany required. )Ir. ,volfe WR8 par-
ticularly Eevere upon the :Republican 
bosses, especially Kemble, Quay & Co. 
Wolfe nnnounced his purpose to len\'e 
Pennsyl\'anin and locate in Dakota. 
His speech was vociferously applauded. 
The plntform, of course, declared 
against the liquor trAffic, and says that 
no relief can come from the old parties. 
A full Prohibition Stille ticket was 
nominated, with S. D. Chase, of Easton, 
for Supreme Judge, and Capt. D. C. 
Irish 1 of New Cnstle, for Stnte Treas-
urer . 
The Ute War Inaugurated 
A fight with the lreacberons Utes oc-
cured on the 27th, at o. point six miles, 
\Vest of Rangely, a canon between the 
ll ocky Mountains. The Indians opened 
fire and fought desperately. Major Les-
lie commanding the scouts, assisted by 
:Major Hooper's volunteers, returned 
the fire from behind the rocks. Upon 
the first concentrated fire o!' troops, 
two Ii:idians fell and one white man, 
Dr . Dunmont, of Meeker, with Ken-
dall's },and, was wounded. Fo r two 
hours the bnttle raged inceosantly, then 
the Utes retreated to timbe r and only 
akirmish shots were fired during the 
day. Jnck , vnrcl, one of Kendall's men 
was shot down during the fi rsl part of 
the fight. The whites saw eight Indinns 
dragged behind the line. The Indians 
were dead. There were fi\'e whites 
l\-·ounded. Their names are not known 
n.t this time. Three of them were 
members or Hooper's company. After 
the fight, the In<l1ans retreated and n 
report comes thnt they were going to 
pillage the ranches. They were not 
head mg for the resel'\'a.tion. The men 
or' the National Guard, an<l, in fact, all 
whites , are nlmost on foot, their horses 
being exhausted. 
Mn. GJ,ADSTONE, upon his return to 
Englnnd, Aug. 24th, met with 1\ magni-
ficent reception from his admiring 
friends, nnd was escorted to the Parlia-
ment house nmidst the most deafening 
applo.use tver hennl in the British 
c!lpitol. He was in the enjoyment oi 
excellent health. Sir , villinm Henry 
Harcou r t, the Earl of Spencer, Mr . 
Arnold and Mr. John Morley hnd a 
long conference with him in reference 
to the proclaiming of the National 
League . In the House of Commons in 
the evening Mr. Gladstone deli\'ered a. 
,1;owerful speech, devoted to the recent 
Tory proclamation n.e;ainst the Land 
LeAgt1e, and declared thnt no informa-
tion had been furni.~hed to Parliamen t 
to justi fy the procJnmation. He said 
that the Irish chiefs hnd lo demand the 
grounds on which the Government had 
acted, nnd thnt the proceeding was nn 
ou trage on the dignity of Parliament. 
Tm,; Democrats of the Judicial Cir-
cuit eomp~ed of the counties of Lucas, 
Erie, Ottawa, Sandusky, Huron, ,vooo. 
and Will inms , met in convention nt 
Toledo, Aug ust 21th, and nomin a ted 
Hon. C. 11. Scribner of Toledo, for the 
long term nnd Hon. L. D. Struttan of 
Norwnlk, for the sho rt term. Mr. Scrib-
ner's le2io n of frie nds in K nox county 
and all over the State, will be pleased to 
hea r of his nom ina tiou for the Circuit 
Judgeship. With out doubt, he ranks 
Among the ablw lawyers i,i Oh io. Al-
though th e district bns " Republica n 
majority of some 500, Mr. Scribner's 
election may be calculnted upon with 
reasonable cert ainty, ns he will be 
supported by the best element in the 
Republican pnrty in the district . 
" H urrah for the tnriff on conl I" 
shouted n. rngged n.ncl hunger-struck 
miner in his shanty; ulook what palaces 
it builds for tho mine owners l11 
Hffn r rah for the tariff on cotton 
goods!" shouted n eh run ken spinner of 
Fa ll River 1 in the fourth story of his 
dreary tenement; "look how it en riches 
our factory lords!" 
11Hnrrnh for the tariff on lumber!" 
shouted two lumliermen in :Maine nnd 
Michigan; "look at the estates it gives 
our mas ters wbo work us to death!" 
11Hu rr1d1 for the tu.riff!" shouted fi,·e 
million formers ns their mortgnges flut. 
tered from e\·ery corn stock~-MarioH, 
Mirror. 
HESS, GEORGE and Rev. Dr. Mc-
Glynn arc telling the working pP.Op1e in 
Now York thnt land pays next lo no 
tl\o<Cs in lhnt Stnte. The Star show~ 
thnt this is not corr ect . It publishers a 
tnblo showing tha t in the sixty counties 
in tho Empi re Stn.te, the assessed vnlue 
of nil the renl e.stale is $3,006,320,000,· 
010 ~over three thousand and six mil-
lion, whi le the assessed value of per-
sona property foot,, up only $345,749, 
063. In Ohio tho farmers complain of 
tho high taxes on their lnnd, but still, 
Gov. Foraker declnred thnt they were 
not bigh euough and should be increns · 
ed. 
SE,,ATOR INGAJ.u; of Kansas, (Rep.) 
who is an npirnnt for the Presidency, 
cfoscribes the party constituting a 
majority of his countrymen ns "a com-
bination of politicnl highwny robbers 
nt the South witl1 the sneak-thieres or 
the North ." 
RECENT DEATHS. 
Judge Samuel Hall of the Georgia 
Supreme Courf, died Saturdny night, 
nffer a lingering illness. 
Father McGovern, a priest at Briar 
Hill, near You ngstown, died Satu rday 
eveni ng, aged 45 years . 
Thomas Berry, A. prominent Demo-
crat of Upper Sandusky, died of con-
sumption on the 25th ult. 
Rear Admiral Cr>wen, U.S. N., died 
at the Boston Navy Yard, last week, 
of heart disease, aged SO yeal'S. 
Mrs. Nancy Jackson Fa.rwell 1 mother 
of United Stnles Senator Farwell, of 
Chicago, died at Sterling, Ill., Sunday. 
The Rt. Re,· . W. B. Elliott, Bishop of 
,vestern Texns, die<l at Newanee, Tex -
as, Friday night, after a protracted ill· 
ness. 
Robert Lyons, one of the oldest and 
mos.t highly esteemed citizens of Cadiz, 
died Inst week of cholera. morbus., nged 
84 yenrs. 
Mrs. Eliza Howard Payne 1 who dis-
tinguished herself during the late civil 
war for noble and heroic deeds, died at 
Wnshiugton, Aug. 2G, agec.t 88 yen rs. 
Hon.Luther Boclman,n. former prom, 
inent citizen of Newnrk, died at North -
nmpton, Mass .1 Aug. 16. He was Pres -
ident of the Hnmpsirc :National Dank. 
John R . Clymer, a prominet ~fason 
and Democn\.t, and formerly editor of 
the Crnwford County . Forum, died last 
week ut Bucyru s of nen·ons prostrntion. 
Prof. W. L . Todd, who had charge of 
the musicnl department uf Otlerbein 
University at \Yestenille , died at "-ii .. 
loughby, Ohio, Aug. 25, of typhoid fc. 
Yer . 
Rev. Moses Rogers, a direct descend-
ent of John Rogers who was burned at 
the stake in Englnnd, died nt Fresh 
Ponds, L. I. , last. week, in the 94.th year 
or his ngc. 
:llrs. Sarah Jackson , wife of the lute 
Andrew Jackson, Jr., the ndopted sou 
of President Andrew Jackson, died at 
the Hermitage , Tenn., Aug. 23d, aged 
81 yeors. She presided at the White 
Honse <luring the Presidency of Old 
Hickory nnd was very mu ch beloYed 
by him . 
THE Republicnn Senatorial Conven-
tion for the district composed of the 
counties of Delaware, Licking, .Mus-
ingum nnd Perry, met at Newark, 
Aug. 24th, and nominated John ,v. 
Donn Yin of Deln.wnre and S. J. D~nis or 
Newark, ns candidates for State Sena-
tor. Mr. Donavin formerly resided in 
Mt. Vernon, and is proprietor of the 
Hotel lJonavin at Delnware. He is 1\ 
very clever gentle111nn, but his chnnces 
of being elected Senator are not good. 
\ Ve may ndd, that he is n. brother of 
S. K. Donavin, who mnde such a rncket 
about Senn.tor Pnyne 's election. 
TnE Democrnts of Delawnre county 
met in convention on Saturday, and 
nominntcd the following excellent 
ticket: For Representative, John S. 
Gill, the law partnerofHon. T. E. Po· 
well, the Democratic Gubernationnl 
candidate; for Probate Judge, Hon. H. 
T. Buck, Mayor of this city; for Clerk 
of the Court, '\\rm. H . Buckworth ; for 
Recorder , Frank H. Spmgue; for 
Treasurer, John H. , varren; for Coun-
ty Commissioner, Griffith Owen; for 
Infirmary Director, J. C. Muin; for 
Run·eyor, B. H. How. 
ANDREW OAR~EGrn, the liberal and 
enterprising Scotch .American, is nego-
tiating, it is snid, for the purchase of 
Aboyne Castle, the magnificent estnte 
belonging to the Mnrquis of Hnntly 1 in 
ScoUnnd . Mr. Carnegie is the princi-
pal proprietor of tho great Edgnr 
Thomson Steel , vorks nt Brncldock 1 
near Pittsburgh. Under the protecti\·e 
tariff lnws of this country, his income 
is O\'er n mi11ion of dollars n year; but 
his workmen. who produce this wenlth 
for him 1 mnke-well, we guess they 
make a.decent. living . 
IF all reports are true the emigrnnts 
who hmded nt Cn..stle Gnrden, New 
York ,espec ially those from Scnndinnda, 
nrc shnmcfully nn<l ,.,utrag-cously treat• 
ed. An exposure of the conduct of the 
officials Uy the Hrorl<l has lend to nn in-
vestigation, whi ch shows that thei-;e 
strang er8-upon onr shores, who 11rc ig-
norant of our lnnguage, have been 
systematically impm:ed upon nn<l rob· 
bed l1y a g1rng of scoundrels, who clnim 
that they nre ading under the authori-
ty of Commiss-ioner of Emigmtiun. The 
city of New York will suffer unless this 
bm1ines.s is stopped. 
',(HE editor of the Z11nesvillc Cmuiu, 
the oldest Ilepublifnn orgnn in Mus -
kingmn county, hnving aeeerted that n 
Republicnn ring exists tl1ere that co,1-
tro1Js all the movements of the pnrtr, n. 
commi~tee of RepuLlicans addressed 
him a note 1 demanding the nnmes of 
those composing tl1c "ring," nnd ple<lg· 
ing themselves to endeRvor to have it 
suppressed. The editor declares that 
he is rendy to do so, and asks for the 
appointment of a co1nmittee to go into 
a full iinestigntion of the fncts. , ve 
are of the opinion lhnt this will never 
be done . 
"0:-rn proud fact attests the substnnce 
of our prosperity: We pny lo labor the 
highest wages in the world. Highly 
paid h,bor signifies the most efficient 
hibor-signifies thnt high nrc the moft 
profitable wages-signifies that the high 
rate is eurned. The highest wnges to 
the laborer thus invoh·e and imply the 
the lowest percentage of labor cost in 
the product. But, other things being 
equn.1, the lowest perce11tngu of labor 
cost in nny p:oduct is the gnnr,mtee 
that compelition is ontstrippcd."-D. 
'Manning. ____ _ __ _ 
THE Socia1lsts 1 sinc-e their exclusion 
from the Henry George wing of the 
Labor pnrty, nre extremely bilter to-
wards those who constitute the majority 
of the labor element., a.nd bitterly de-
nounce the platform adopted by the 
friends or George nnd McGlynn. The 
meeting of the Socia.lists nt Cuope:- In-
stitute, New York, Inst week, wni:i n. 
scene ot lhe wilJe~t excitement. The 
red flng was displnyed 1 nnd one of tl1e 
speakers declared Lhnt the George party 
wn.s composed of lnwyers, Unnkers nnd 
dead-bents . 
!~TENSE cx<.'itement is lJeiug nroused 
in Te n nessee on the question of Prohi -
biti011. Democrats and Republicans 
arc nearly equally divided in support 
of the nmendmenL to prohibil the snle 
n.nd mn.nnfaclure of whisky ns a bever-
age. The colored people hold the key 
to the situntion, it is thought, nnd a 
great prc~sure is being brought to bear 
on them. In some portionij of Tennes-
see it con be safely snid thnt the •Color-
ed people will vole against the nmeud -
mcnt. 
Is n lP.tter to the New Yor k 'l'imtJJ 
a Rondout writer snys: "The pench 
crop a.long the Hudson Ri\'er hns 
reached that stnge thnt it is n. certainty 
thnt not only will the yield be hirge all 
through September and October and 
the lirst two weeks of November, 1ml 
thnL the fruit will be the finest m·er 
shipped. The late fruit is remarknl,lc 
nlike for its rich color, its jncine~s nncl 
its fineness of libre." A fine yield of 
grstpes is nl:io promi sed. 
Foraker Raises a Row at 
Wheeling . 
lie lllakes an Outragt>ous At-
tack. upon the President. 
Governor Wilson , of West Virginia, 
•Calls t he Turn on the Vindictive 
Ohio Republican Candidate. 
\ VnEELING, ,v. \".\., August 26.-
Never has Whee1iog witnessed such n 
demonslrntion of feeling upon the part 
of public spenkers n.s trnnspired to-
night. all brought on by the intemper-
ate allusions of Governor Foraker to 
the flRg order. At- the mass mee _ting 
held this afternoon following the 
purn<le Foraker, cx-President Hayes 
and Governor Beaver addresse<l the 
veterans. The fonner endea,·ored to 
Piny his quiet card for the presidency 
by denouncing Clevelnn<l. So extreme 
was the attitude thn.t he nssume<l lhnt 
many of his audience were offended. 
Foraker di<l not seem to understand 
the character of the impression he wns 
making, and repented his vicious necus-
ations nnd sneers oYer and over agnin. 
To-night Foraker, Beaver and Wil-
son, were nt the McClure House, when 
they were tendered a serenade. There 
were cnlls •for both Foraker and Go,·-
ernor 'Wilson. The latter seiz.ed the 
?Pf!Ortunity to rebuke Fomkcr in an 
mdirect WH)'. 
"I cannot," snid the Governor usit in 
silence with the word 'rebel' resounQing 
in the air ns iL hns done this <lay. You 
hnvc heard that word shrieked out up-
on the pitying nir on this occ:1sion as 
though to the Southward of us was nn 
armed n.n<l hostile camp, bristling with 
bayonets and lit by the camp-firn of nn 
enemy. To you it trns Leen pictured 
that leading this host of 'rebel5;' so-
called, is tbe President of the United 
Stntes. I ha\·e no grievance, but in the 
name ofho nesLy and fair plny; in the 
nn.me of lhat. patriotiem thnt should 
bind i.1to n common cou n!ry, r ask that 
the chief nrngistrnte of this Union, n. 
mnn whose t1nsclfish pntriotism should 
be our pride and glory, 8ha.ll not be 
held up in scorn belore lhe noble army 
thnt helped to pre.ser\'e the Union." 
At thi:s point A. B. Hay, of Pitts-
burgh: tried Lo interpose ohjectioi1s to 
"-ilsm,s remarks. Part of ihe crowd 
hissed arid other8 cheered. Fornker 
saw in ihe divided sentiment of the 
audience n. chanl'e for liimself. He 
jumped to his feet nmid the confusion 
yelling: "I only propose to judge any 
mnn by his official acts." 
Hvwls, hieses and <-heers mingled in 
n deafening onlbursL. Then followed n 
running argument between ,vilson and 
Foraker that con Id not be hen rd by n. 
dozen people. so great wns the hubbub. 
Political sentiment was about equally 
di\'ided in the crowd of 10,000, and 
it would lu\\'e required only the first 
blow to hnvc precipitated a riot, indeed 
in the hen.t of the nrgument, which ap-
peared only as pantomime to the crowd 
11 looked as though the first blow 
might come from the stage. G°'·ernor 
BeaYer, however, renlizing the g-rnvity 
of the situation, finnlly got both the 
Governors seated nnd opportune se-
lection by the bilnd relieYed the situa-
tion and g1we the crowd nn opportu-
nity to quiet down. 
E\·en lhose who were in J?Olitical 
sympathy with Foraker were gneved nt 
his irrationnl nnd wholly uncnlled for 
remarks, and think he hns committed 
the fatal mi.stake of his political cnreer. 
A P.\R..\DE EP1SODE. 
Tb ~ J nr!tde during the rooming wns 
headed by 45 c1trriages con htining GO\·-
ernor Denxer, Governor Foraker, G°'· er-
nor ,·vilson, Hon. J:1..:·ob Bingham, ex-
Gm·ernor Pierpont, ex-President Hays, 
hi8-wife nnd <laughter, Governor B. S. 
Velley , Congressmnn Goff, General 
\Villiam Gibson, Colonel Beeler , of 
Baltimor e, President of the Mexi cnn 
Veterans ' Association of the United 
States 1 and other distin~uishe<l visitors. 
'rhe old commanders were wil<lh· cheer-
ed all along the route. Pittsburgh sent 
1,800 soldiers: who formed Urn firat di-
vision. At the Register office wns dis-
played since yesterd,iy a banner. Hx20 
feet, with President Cle,·e1and's picture 
God ble~s our President 1 Comman<ler-
in-Chief of the Army and Xavy of tho 
Uuited Stntes. \\'hen the Pitts\mrgh, 
G. A. R. Pools reached this; Ibey at first 
refused to proceed, but soon comprom-
ised aud mnrched around the banner. 
All tho G. A. R. fo!lowed their ex• 
nmple, but the Union \"etcran Legion, 
No. 1. of Pittsburgh, a11 organization 
composed of renl soldiers, came up. 
Nationnl Commander George B. Cl1n1-
mers ga\·e the order to "go nhend." 
The drum major of the Cathcclrn.l 
Band had to force his w:1y throutrh. 
He struck a. number of the mob that 
wns n'",tempting to block the \"etenrns ' 
pn.ssngc. He struck several of them 
over the head with his baton. The 
crowd gnxe wny and the Veterans 
marched up the street nmid the ap• 
plu.use of the <lee ply lined street and 
from the hou:,::es. 
THE \·enernble Dr. Scott of Lebanon , 
warns Republicllns to beware of m·er 
confidence in this campaign. This 
warning ifo: espccinlly npplicuble to 
Hamilton county. Republicnns here 
have no holiday task before them.-
Cincinnati 'l'imPs Star. 
" 'hew! but here is :i. chnni:teof tune! 
Three weeks ngo the 'l'i111Ps Star wns 
claiming the Stale by nbout 40,000 for 
Foraker, nnrl nearly n. third ofthn.t ma-
jority in Hnrnilton county alone for the 
.H.epublic,ins. ~ow it is S\\"inging low.-
Plain Dealer. 
A NEW building materinl cnlled stone-
brick, harder th1rn the lrnrdcst cl:\y-
brick, is mndo from a simple mortnr, 
but :i. scientifically mndc nnd perfect 
morlnr; in fnct, n. hydraulic cemcnt. 1 
and the grinding together of lime nnd 
sand in n. dry state-including also 
some aluminn. 1 which is usually pre-
sent in snnd-nl)d the sub.sequent heat-
ing by steam, gi,·e the mixture the 
properties oflhe burned hydr1inlic ce-
ments n.t present in use. 
THE: Cincinnati TeU!gram,under its new 
management, spa rkles with spicy nows 
nnd cditorinls . In nddition to its other 
interesting fell.lures the '1.'eleg,am. is 
publishing n. detective story, "An Ameri-
can Penman: ' which details the inne r 
workings of a IJand of deparnte coun• 
te r fcitere 1 nnd tllC ftctunl thrilling ex-
perience of Inspector Byrne,~ of tho 
New York Det,~ctive Force. in running 
them down. The sto ry will run daily 
for n number of weeks. 
A TERU.IBLE story of suffering, stn r-
vation n.nd connibnlism, comes from 
the British North-west 'rcrritory, where 
the Inclii\ns, during the past winter, 
were left without food, and after eating 
their dogs nncl horses, next killed nnd 
dern11red their children to keep them· 
selves alive. It is sn.id ns mnny ns 
eight children myst_eriously disnppenr-
ed, while at Jen.st thirty persons f\.1~1011~ 
the Indians nre known to ha\'e died of 
slnrvnt10n . 
--~ ----,-
Tm; Republicans of llfarylnnd met 
in convention nt Baltimore, Aug. 24th . 
and nfter pm=sing a long string of bun-
combc resolut ions about the "reforms" 
they propose to ino.ugurnte, J1ominnted 
the following ticket: For Governor, 
, valter B. Brooks, of Bnltimore; for 
Comptroller. R. Il. Dixon, of Ta lbot 
countv· nnd for Attorney General, 
F rnnCi; )Iillcr of Mountgomcry coun-
ty. }.Ir. Brooks 'hns declined the nom -
inntion. 
IT is the genera.I opinion of the lend· 
ing European diplomnts thnt Germany 
gn.ve her nssent to the Russian propo -
s:tls for an Ottoman commission n.nd n 
Russinn gene rnl to settle the Bulgarian 
question mere ly to place 11ersclr in _a 
position to be nblc to. p revent. Russin 
from taking auy prer1p1tnlc nclton tha.t 
m ight ngnin set the B1i.lknns n.blnze. 
THE Republicans of Iown. met in 
convention at Des Moines, Aug. 24th . 
Governor Wa.llaCB: Larrabee was re -
nominated by ncclnmntion. Lieut. 
Governor H ill wns also . nomi _oat~.d by 
acclamation. George S. Robinson was 
nominated for Supreme Judge, nnd 
H enry Sabin for Superintendent of 
P ublic Instruction . Allison, the !own 
candidate for President, wns cheered 
whenever his nnme was mentioned. 
T11E prohibitionists of New York had 
nn immense Con\'Cntion n.t Syracuse on 
Friday last, there being nl>out two 
thousand delegates in nttcndnnce . The 
following State office~ wc~e nomlnnled: 
Secretary of State, D. W. C. Huntington, 
of Allegnny; Comptroller, C. D. Hitch-
cock, of Cortland; Altoruey-General 1 S. 
\V. l\Inson, of<Jhn.tauqun; Trensurer 1 \V . 
W. Smith of Dutchees; Stale Eng ineer, 
John G. Gray, of Ulster. 
'THJ.J New York Stm· congrntulales the 
New York Central Railroad upon the 
nnnouncement that the sto \ e is forever 
bn.nished from the cnrs of that com-
pn.ny. By the time the cold wen.ther 
sets in all cars will be ef}uipped with 
the Mnrtin system of steam pipes . 
This is an enterprising rP.gnrd for pub-
lic welfare that can not Le too highly 
commended nor too qui ckly imitated 
by other companies. 
THE Cleveland Plain Dealer, has n. re· 
port from Uolumbus tlmt at the meeting 
of the Republican Sta.te Executive Com • 
mitee Aea. Bushnell of Springfiald and 
Mark Hnnnu of Cle,1ela nd eacl,l. sub-
scribed $,5,000 to the Fomkcr campnign 
fund and that Charley Foster agreed to 
gi,·c that nmount if John Sherman 
would settle with him for the amount 
of the hotel bill he pnid in Chicngo in 
1880. 
REY. D.\YID SEY:.1oru.1 of Janes\·j!)e, 
, vis., nbandoned his wife and two chil-
dren1 and eloped to Europe with MrS. 
Fnnny Henry. The husband of the 
latter followed arter so closely lhot Sey· 
mom·, upon landing in Englnnd, con-
cluded to return in the next. stenmer 
to nroid meeting ]!fr. Henry; hut the 
moment hp, l11nded in :!\'"ew York hc"ns 
arrested . He will 8-Ce-more tremble be-
fore long. 
--- -- ----
A HEPORT comes from Ilerlm th·1t. n. 
fresh attempt to kill the Cwr w,1s made 
on the 20th ult. A ~ihil"st, disguised 
as nn officer of Lhe gnn.rcl1 npproA.chcd 
the imperial cnrr iage on n. journe y from 
St. Petersburg to Krnsn oeselo, and fired 
a revol\'er twice . Th e first shot missed 
the Czar, but the second perfornted his 
cont. The cznr in:i has since been su f-
fering from nen·ous prostrntion. 
\\ ~H:\TEYER mny Oe mid of Gen. R. n. 
Ht1yes in connection with the l:>resi -
dency, he didn't mnke n donkey of 
himself at ,vheeling nbouL the Presi-
dent1s portrait, hung over th e streets, ns 
some others did. He not only marched 
right under the picture, but took off 
his hnt Ollt or respect to the Chief Mng-
istrnte of the country. Score one for 
Hayes ! 
AN n.ttempL was llll\dc August 24th, 
to evict n. tenant nnmed 'Timothy 
O'Lenry, from an cstnte belonging to 
Sir George St John Collhrust, South of 
Cork, Ireland, but after n hot bnllle be· 
tween the sheriff:.; nnd brdliffa nn<l n 
crowd inside the barricaded house, the 
tennnt cnme off victorious, and the 
officers were compelled to bent n. re-
tr eat. 
..-\. YEAR ago the Tory Go\·ernment of 
Englnn<l could count a maj orit.y of 110 
in P:nlinment in fo.xor of its coersi ,·e 
niensurers ngain t Ireh\nd. Now 1 how-
ever, it cnn muster a majority of only 
60 on procJaiming the Le:1gue. Mr. 
Glttdstone is full of hope 1 n.nd believes 
it is cmly n. question of Lime when Ire-
lnnd's freedom will be accomplished . 
S1,l'.GGF.R Sl·Lr.1,·AN gnve 1\ sparring 
exhibition atNnntuckeLBcach the other 
day, the proceeds of which, nmount-
to $1,500, are to be nppliod towards the 
erection of the chapel. 'Ihe "Prof." 
did a siinilnr benevolent act out in a 
Colorado mining town not long since. 
In building church~, the "devil's 
mon ey" goes as fnr ns other people's. 
,VE1.1, informed persons 'ih St. reters-
bnrg, state that toe Government of 
Russia . does not intend to take furth er 
a cti,·e steps in regard to Bulgn.rin, but 
will confine iti$elf to efforts to prevent 
the legalizati on of Prince Ferdinnnd 's 
proceeding:5. lly lhus p:trnlyzing big 
action tho Government expects to com• 
pa.~s his downfall. 
---------
SEN ATOR S11F.1BIAX empl1nticRlly de-
nies Lhat he expressed himself frwor1tblc 
to the BriLie.h side of the flshe'ry ques-
tion up in C11nnda. H e F:tys: "tiuch 
an ultern.ncc woul<l not only be co n· 
trnry to my well·known opinions,but in 
ex tremely bnd tt1stc.'' 
f RED. A. ClOUGH, 
-DEALER IN-
--AND--
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 





DH. E . A. t•ARQ U IIAU , OF PUT• nam. Muskingum County, Ohio has 
by reque&tof his many friend& in this coun• 
ty, · conseutC'J to spend one or two days of 
each month at ltlO U NT VERNON, 
where nil who are si<'k with acute orchronic 
diseases. will hnve un opportunity offered 
them, of :"t.v:'.1.iling thcmsel\'es of his skill 
in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILT, POSITIVELY BE IN 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
-AT THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M., 
W edne sday , Sept. 14th, 1887, 
AND RE~ IAIN 1.""NTIL 
Frida y N oon, Sep t. 16th, 1887. 
,vhere he would be pleased to meet all 
his former friends and pntients, as well as 
all new ones, who may wish to test the ef-
focts of his remedies, and long experieucein 
treating e\·ery form of disease. 
_,a,-DR. FAH.Ql.HAH. has been locntec.1 
in rutnarn for the last thirty yeurs.:nnd dur-
in~ thn.t time has treated more than FIVE 
HUNDugo THOl ~HAi'iD PATIENTS , 
with unparalled success. 
D TSE.\SJ~S of the th rout and lungs ireat ed by a 11cw proces.s, which is doing 
more for the clnss or <lisen~s, than heretofore 
diSCO\'ered. 
CIIRONICDJSEASE', or <lieca,esof long standing, anti every rnriely and kind 
will claim especial attention. 
St.atGI CA[, OPERATIONS, such as Am -putations, Operations fN Hare Lip , Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the rem<,\'nl of Deformi-
ties and Tumors, done cillier ut home or 
abroad. 
CASH FOR MEDICINES 
In nil cases. Charges moderate in all cases, 
and Mlisfnclion guara n'tre<l. 
DH.KA. F.UtQOlTAH ,~ SON. 
--- -----~- -----
Youn 
N A ~ E 
Printed on 40 Perfect lles.uties. New Stylc, 
Chromo Cards, Oriental Yiews, J.'loral~,).lol-
toes, Birds, Good Luck , Gold Panel und Slip-
pers, for only 10c. Elegant premiums free. 
Outfit 15c. Addre~s 'l'nv. E1.:\IOkE CARD Co., 
P. 0. lJox 538, Mt. Vernon, 0. 18nuglin • 
SALESMEN 
VV"ANTED 
To canvass for the sale of Xursery Stock! 
Steady employment guo.routecd. &:ilary nnd 
expenses paid. Apply at once, statinK age. 
CllASE UROTJIEltS COllPANY , Roches-
ter, N. Y. (Refer to this paper.) sept&nov 
MEN WANTED 
To !<Cl! for the HOOKER xr RS ERIES. Es-
tablh:•hed 1835. Perrns.ncnt employment. 
Salary and Expen8-~ or Liberal Commis-
sions paid. }~xperience noi noccssarv. Apply 
at once 8tn.ting ngc. II. i,;_ HOOKER CO., 
Rochester, N. Y. lsetll-2m 
MINNESOTA AND 
NORTHWESTERNR.R 
Between Chicago, St. Paul :md Minneapolis 
and between Chicago, Dubuque a.nd Des 
Moine!i, Iowa. Two Limited Trnins each 
way Daily. n 
THOS. MIL LE R & SONS, 
Fall amt \Vlntet· Catalogue 
ot· L.\DlLl:i ANJ> OE?-Tl.E»l-:N's 
i,· U R N I S ll lNG GOODS 
\Vill be ready Sept. 10th. Senl free on :.tppli• 
cation. THOS. MILLER & ::;oNS, 6lb A \'e., 
corner 2'.!<l strc,ct, New York. tt 
For Billou•n e .,, 
Coa• t lp at lo• • 
Itcool1the.Blood1 Usl'f'M 
delight.. 
It •barpenl up the appe. 
It J~ ll•er do 1ta pan 
And attmui.t.ea the t •bl• 
bean. 
For S ick Il eaclaeJse, 
D J •pep•la. 
Fall Millinery! 
JUST RECEIVED. 
J. R. LANE. llOMEH K WJJ ITE. 
Z.I..WHI E&Co.'s 
GREAT 11 DEPART~IEN  STORE, 
80-82 N. HIGH S T., COLUMBUS, O. 
Fo r ty-two feet wide, 187½ feet dt!cp, lofty Ceilings, Ma m-
moth Sky -lights, numerous Side 'vVindows, E lectric Li gh t, 
Barr P ackage and Cash Car rier System, maki ng it the lar-
gest, lightest, b rightest and best cquippet l store in Central 
Ohio. 
I>EJP AB. T:t'\-2:ENT l.. 
DRESS GOODS. 
One Hu ndred feet Space, unde r Powerful Sky-lights, a f-
for ding customers great ad vantage. 
DEP &::EI.T:t'\-2:ENT 2. 
SILKS,VEL VETS, BLACK GOODS. 
Fifty Feet Space Sky -light. 
I>EP AB. T:M:ENT B. 
DBESS TB:::C:J:v:!J:v:!:::C:N GS_ 
La rgest and F inest A~sorlment in the city . Bra ids, Gimps, 
Beads, Buttons, and Buc k !es. 
DEP.A.::EI.T:M:ENT 4. 
WHITE GOODS AND LINENS. 
Dres11 Fab rics, Emb roidcries."Tablc Line n~, Nnpk ins, Towels. 
Good Sky light . 
DEJP .A.Fl. T:M:EJNT 6. 
CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND WRAPS. 
I mmcnsc Stock bought for L<all 18 7. 
I>EP AB. T:M:ENT 6. 
-W O O LE . S . 
F lannels . Blankets, Cassimcres, Y 11rns. Ile,! Comfort s. 
La rge tock. 
DEPA.B.T ~ ENT 7. 
DOM ES 'r I 0 
Bleached and Bro. Cotton, Cantnn Flannel. Ticki 11g•, Deni ms, 
Colored Shi rlinirs, Calicoes, Gin"lia111s, ccr, ucker~. 
DEP.A.R.T :M: E N T B . 
G ents ' F ·urnishing Goods . 
Nove lties rn Collars, Cuff~, Ties. Fine Stoc k Un~crwcar. 
DEP.A.R. T :M: E NT 9. 
Ladies' Furnishing Goods, Hosiery and Gloves 
I>EP .A. B. T:M:EN T l.O. 
Corsets, Yankee Notions aud Fancy Good 
DEP .A.:R. T:M:ENT l.l.. 
Art \Vork, Art ~1ater ials ,w, J Ribbons. 
Agents for Mc al l's Ilazar Gl<ffc-Fitting Patte r ns. 
Mr. WAL TER 0 . McFADDEN, formerly of Mt. Vernon, is 
conn ecte d with us, and will be glad to see all of his old 
fr iends an d custome rs when in Columbus. 
Z. L. WIIIT E & 00. 
Receivin~ New GooUs Daily! 
COME Tl) SEE T HE 
IMMEN SE 
-OF-
FALL and WINTER CLOTHING 
HATS, CAPS AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING (;OODS, 
Th at we arc now tbily rcc(•iv ing; all of wliicl1 we will ofli.•r to 
the public at 
Prices 20 p e r ct. Lower, 
Than any other liou c in Knox county . 
Call and examine our o-oods a nd pr ices and you wi 11 he con-
vinced that the itbovc nre focls nt t ho 
Fd~~ 1~-'4~:i!s:"rYoung America Clothing House 
If ALL MILLINERY ~ \Voo<lward Tilock, Mt. Ve rnon, Ohio. 
LATEST NOVELTIES-
RAWLI~Ts, o I i 1s ~:E~ a-oo:os., 1'~ · 1" ' FOR FALL, 1887. 
E n,<tt High Stt•e et, Ot>J•os it e K-.•em .lin Bloc-k. UNDER-W-EAR, 
SCJA..BLET A..ND WJIJTE. CONTINUATION 
AN D ~C>SIE..Ec,-Y-, 
CLOSING SALE I BIBBED A..ND PLA..IN. YARNS SAXONY , GERMANTOWN 
- OF- ' AND WORS TED. 
'RAWLINSON'S, 
I En t High Nlr e cf and . J>11blie !oicJnnre. 
DREsa Goons, SATTEENS, A • , 
WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY, ss1gnee S 
UNDERWEAR, PARASOLS. 
Sale I 
Fr ench Satte ens at 15c. per 
Yard ; former pri ce 35 c. 
Check Nans ooks, at 7c . per 
Yard; reduced fr om 15c. 
Tur ke y Red Dr mask;s, 25c. 
Ladies' and Childr en 's Ho-
siery and Knit Underwear, at 
abo ut One-Half former price. 
Barg ains in Ladi es ' Muslin 
Unde rwe ar . 
All Remr:ant.s of DRESS Come a nd Take a Parasol 
GOODS will sold at t his Sale. , at one- h alf it s VALUE. 
We expect to sa.y FAREWELL to all ~ROFIT~ for t~e 
balance of this month, and ask the pubhc to assist us m 
saying GOOD-BYE to what Stock we have left. 
BY ORDER OF THE PROBATE COURT 
ST ADLER'S 
J,.)N'I' I Rf<: IS'l 'O() J{ 01 ~ 
\V ill be SAC R IFICED by th A CGNEE at ltR TAIL . 
----o-----
CO:\l E AN D E' RE 'l' I iE 
~r n,~RAT'OT,I~ is now shipping nn av-
erage of n.bouL 130,000 harrcls of flou r a 
week. A year ngo the shipments were 
only abont 15,000 b:ur~ls. New wh~::t 
hns commenced to a.rr1,·e :1t the m1J.s 
in moderate quantities. · 
Ha C. SWETLAND. 
OHJO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY. 
DELAWAR E OH1 O 0nf" n, •~e '""" ,., .. :1,~('oij"f"1!•<1ft!\h cm1ntr1. on'o,rt tnbo>th tt:ui•, al gotr, thlntl1 rmallt:rJllaM, •-
d d¥a11·tat e• f<); IL 1'111\ r:.•'I• •, , ..... ,-~ O'"' , .. r Rrtt"••l E=llHII•·•· ( (,0 LIIIIUT ■, l'll1:P & ■ A1'"111\". ll>OR.IUL . (" .... .. . -.CUl, a1u l 
~u.~!ll'::AII .. Tllll1'T!I-FIRST·CI A~S c~.~·:t.?.YATORY Df MUSJC, ►·1".:.~nt " ""'" !M !~lt,~"Hh l,acln •u. N[C[SSA., EIP'[NSI 
fCR A TlRt.! DIILY $50 DR LHS. l · ;·111M1u. \- :.Jl1wu ngh,1 .,q,. 11, I .::1,. < a1alo1,.u~~tree. C,H,Payne ,LL, O,,Prea 
Greatest Bargains Ever Offered. 
WM. M. KOONS, Assignee. 
Kirk Block, Sout h-W est Corner Public S([uiue Rlld lllnin St, Mt . Vernon, 0 
Wo, 5 Kremlin, :Monument Square 
l'E LEPRONE CONNECTION . 
:·.-=--======= 
MOUNT VERNON, O .......... SEPT. I, 1887. 
LOC .~L BREVITIES, 
- The Ohio fate Fuir is in full blast at 
Columbus this week, nnd hundreds of Knox 
co,u1ty citizens ore in attendance. 
- The residents of Dam 1 ilte, by unani· 
muus vote, l.uwe d(,"<:laretl tl1at no more 
liquor slrnll be sold in thnt. viilagc. 
- Attention is directed to the new adver-
tisement of QJ"('C11':!! Drug Store, containing 
reference to some new and popular medical 
rcmc-dics. 
- ).fr~. James Freeman, while returning 
home from mnking a cull, Saturduy even-
ing:, slippc,land fell from a docrstcp, strik-
ing her heud upon a stonc,Nrnsing a painful 
injury. 
- The, gns well at. Howard has reached a 
tlepth of &l(l feet. The Belt Compnny are 
building rig:s for two o01£>r wells in the snme 
l,,cality. 
- It is reported that a wiM cat was killed 
in Liberty township, lust week. }1--.or some 
time u Mr. Harris hnl been miS!ing chick-
ens and setting u lnrge stE'el trnp, cnug:lit the 
nnimul and then dispatched it. 
-At the Albany, X. Y ., rn.t.-e::i on },--.ridoy 
lll8t "Bl•lle ()git•," owned by Jolrnny llall, 
of this county, won the 2:27 race in three 
stmights-the timeannou1H'C-II being- 2:20.i, 
:z: .!If uu,1 2:23J. The pnr:-M? was $1,000. 
-- Mi51s IWa Corcorun aged 10year~ ,da ugh-
ter of Mr. Dennis Corcoran, died on Tues-
d~1y, hoving: been n. suffering invalid for 
S(ffeml years. The funeral will rake place 
from St.. Vincent <le Paul's church to-day. 
-That portion of the \Vooster road op-
posite the entrance to the C-Ou111y Fttir 
ground, is in a wretched c011dition from 
wttshou ts, and !hould be repaired by the 
township trustees before the annual Fuir i11 
ht>lJ. 
-The dotes of the Knox County F'air 
are October 4, 5, § and 7th. Secretary C. E. 
Critcl1fielll snys great interest is being mani-
fested in the &pprooching exhibition, and 
he bc1ieves that the Fair or 1 87 will eclipse 
1111 others. 
- The city council or Coshocton hn!! 
awarded the cootrn.ct for construct in~ the 
water works to the Americun Water \Vorks 
Gunrontee Company. of llcK eesport, Pa., 
:sttbject to the npprovul of the cit it.ens to be 
u presse1I utan election. 
- Att enti on h:1 dir{'(:ted to n.n advertise-
rnpnt in nnother eolnmn, or musical in-
struction given by the Siste~ of Charity at 
St. Vincent de l)aul 's school. The insh"uct-
ors nre thorough musiciuns nnd the hest of 
satisfoction is guaranteed. 
- Tommy H arker, the e.xpressman, ha<l a 
ruuuwny on Uambier street, near Main, 
Snturduv nfternOlon, arnl was thrown from 
Jiii:_;i wng~n, alighting upon his head. He 
w-s un<.-onscious for H.bout ten minutes, hut 
no other injuries occurred. 
- A ,lischaryed employe of then. & 0. 
r,md at Ncwnrk, went to tl1e yards of the 
Company at th11t city Sn nday night, and 
with n club, dc:,tro~·ed u,; pnne:, or glass in 
n !urge number of pn.!<senger eonchc.s. The 
cllmage done will exceed $300. 
- A dispatch from Millersburg, Friday: 
The gns well , nt the <leplh or 940 feet, was 
shut to-day and pron• d to be a grnnd suc-
cess. The roar of gas could be heard a 
quarter of a mile, ontl the Harne abot up 
twenty feet. E \·erybo<ly is excited. 
-The large clisph1.y ad\·e r tisement of Z. 
L. Whiie & Co., of Colu mbus, cnnnot fail 
but attract the u.ttention of our readers. 
Their store is one of the largest in the 
Capih 1.l City. Mr . Wnlt er C. McFodden for~ 
mer!y or Mt. Yeruon, is connected with th e 
l"!!labli~lmumt. 
- Fronk Wntkins suicided at Dennison, 
Texas, on ,v ednesduy ofla!!lt week. He left. 
n note, requesting to be buried and that his 
fother ishould not be told. His father livea 
at Le,·cri11g, this <..-onnty, fvu r miJes from 
.Fredericktown. ,v atki ns was in poo r 
heulth. Jf i:-1 remains were brought home for 
intermeut. 
- }l;scnrsion to Newark, vin B. & 0. R. 
R. Sundtty, SeptE'mber ◄ tli, 1887, under the 
nu~piocS or Jtev. i'tuher Ha yes, anti to the 
dt:di{'ution of St. J<'nrnces De Sales Church. 
Excursion train will lrove )It. Vernon a• 
0:04 tl. m .. fure for round trip 65 cents. Re-
turni 1,g, excurs ion train will lenYe Neworlc-
ut 9:W p. rn. 
.- \Vork 11t {;I.IS well No. 3 on the Banning 
form w11! <.-ommcnced last Saturday. Wood-
en conductor wus used for a 4li~hm<.-e of 
twl'nlv-ti\·e ft:el, a.ml nt thirty-five reet work 
wus dim:ontinuet.l by remson of en<..'{)Ufllering 
1uubsta ncc resernbling<1uick-sand The con-
tractor~ S<"nt to Findluy for 75 feet or 
tlrh ·c pipe, nnd on il8 nrrivol work will bo 
J"(>~tltnCtl. 
- TheSchumacher ,.rillin g Company, of 
Akron , of1er a Wt.--ck'!!I drilling, struck gaij 
0 11 Monduy night at n depth or 600 feet. 
Mud w1l::l thrown lii~h over the derri ck, and 
whE'n the gns was i~nited the derrick ,.as 
with greot difllculty stwed. Mr. Sclrn-
m11cl1cr 8UY~ there is nl retttly enough fur hi s 
mill tuul hn rc-fus,-c:I $10,000 for the well. 
Tlw drill will t,e pnshe<l <l~per. 
- The- nppronches to the Court Honse on 
th e North and Sout h side!!!, have been great -
ly improved by the laying of ftaging walks 
of Sunbu ry stone. Tbe sk.ps have been in-
creas~ 1 in number, and the grade <'hnnged 
at the front. entro.nce. The Templ e or 
Ju stice presents.., scabby-appearance on the 
e~terior walls, wh ich th e Commi~-:ionerfl 
could remedy by ordering it pointed. 
- Eugene Young , who wa! i11jur.1 I in a 
colissio n last week, on ''\rest High street, 
called at this office Suturdny to say th at ha 
was not racing his horse at the time, bu t 
that two young men named Frank Harri, 
and Nelson Osborne were nc1ng witl.a a 
third pnrty. Young attempted to gtt out or 
their wny, bnt was run into, producing the 
Injuries al ready mentioned. Young sa11 
he haU not been chin kiug,but that the other 
fellows we.re into.x..iCAte<1. 
-T he physicians of Licking county, 
(·'old and new schoo l," ) met a l Newark last 
week oncl formed n "Physicinm1' Protective 
Association, " with Dr. Carter as chai rm an 
and Dr. J . H . 'Mattin gly ns secreta ry, ror 
the purpose of protecting themselves against 
perso ns who are in tlie habit of employ ing 
one or more physi ciun.s, and after professing 
to be dissatistied with their treatment of a 
cnsc, cnll in another and another and on• 
oth er doctor. ond rernse to pay for the tier· 
\'ice:-i rendere rl. " Wh en the Protective As-
sociation ia formed," tlllys the proceedings 
in the .Adt:ocate, 11th He fellows will be pnt 
on n list which will be nail ed on the wall 
nnd thei r imposition!!! will tben be at on 
end." 
New 1-'lre De1nart111eut. 
The following nn.m~ have been i,ent in 
und confirmed as hosemen under the new 
rcorgnni.zniion ordinan ce: 
Chief-L. G. Hunt. 
ht Asisistant-.A. McCullough. 
2d Asijistant-Oeori;e Masteller. 
Sc-cond \Yard H ose Company ilns Coll', 
John Miller, Edward Sheppa rd, Larry Der• 
mody, Ellsworth llill cr . 
'fhird " ~n:rd H ose Company-Ed ward 
:Moore, Thomas Simpson, H urry Dennett, 
Nick ller.:1ehler, Oeorge l'olnnd. 
Fifil1 ,vard Hose Compnny-H. C. Hunt, 
Ulie Pickard , Uruinnnl \Vcl:-ihymer, H enry 
Evans, ·Mike Lt'C. 
Dtaek fro1n '11e E11~a1npn1cnt. 
C.O. "C," 17th regiment, arrived home 
Monday afternoon, via the C., A. & C., 
from n week's ffeniC<' at Cump Jock&011, 
near New Lexington. Th e L,oy1:1 Wl'rc all in 
good spiri~, U,eir rnnka not having been 
depletod by cnrnn.ge, contn gio n or pes-
tilence. Said ono of he company: " Jt 
was a rather dull encampment 8V for 
ns amusement or plonsurc was concern-
od, nnd could not be c mpared with 
th e one at lCt. Vernon Wt .fu.lJ. Lieutenant 
Sharp, tho regular army inspector, wM a 
stickler for discipline, and the boys did 
more solid work and ncqui red mo re expe ri -
ence than eyer b<'fore in the same timE'. 
'faken altogether it w~ o. very instrudive 
encampment.'' 
The magnifi cen t dining lent and other 
ewell accommodations mnde Co. G the envy 
of the rCl'iment . Ml. Veruu11 is justly 
proud or her citizen 801diery and the boys 
were given n hearty welcome home . 
D .• :STARDLY SCOUNDRELS. 
'fhey D1·llberateJy Cause u ltnu .. 
away lnjnriu;; Two Ladies. 
On Wedn "sday afternoon Mrs. Dr. J ohn 
E. Ru!!ell and Mrs. \Ym . M. Harper sb ,rted 
lo drive to Gambier to make some ca11s. Be. 
(ore the city limits were passed they OVE'r 
took a farm wagon occupied by three: full-
grown country boys. The lat.lies attempted 
to dri\'e around the team, but the contem pt-
ible low-lived brutes ,·eered their horses and 
prevented the action or the lad ies . This pro-
cedure was kept up in th e most aggravat ing 
manner for nearly the entire distance and 
the ladies wt>re compe lled to breathe the 
clouds or dust produced by the lumbering 
team . .About one-hal f mile from Gambier 
they were ove rt ake n by Mr. J. de B. Kaye 
on horseback , who was informed or the con-
duct of tbe trio or young scoundrels. Again 
they esenyed to pass the wagon on th e str ip of 
road along the hifl tlrnt skirts the lli::i;hop's 
property, when the dastardly whelps delib-
erately turned the wheels against the horse 
driyen by the ladies, causing the animal to 
runaway and overturn U1e phaeton. The 
Indies were violently thrown to the ground 
and Mrs. Russell sustained painful bruisea 
about. the hip and gusl1es on the r11.ce and 
hands. Mrs. Harper wns more for tuna te 
bnd escaped with u few bruises 
Afier nccompli~hing th eir work the young 
villians put whip to their horses and at 
break-n<'Ck speed <lro,·e uway from tl.u: 
scene, not. knowing whf'lher their victims 
had been fulally injured or not.. 
Later - The i'llscreaufs Arreslcd. 
,v hen the ludieti renched Mt. Vernon nnd 
reported the 1cciJcnt. Dr. Russell imme-
Jiately determiucd to appreliend the sconu -
drels nnd in compa ny wi1h Mr . H. G. Boyn· 
ton started to discover their identity. 
This ot.--complished, he returned t.o :Ml. 
Vernon and swore ou t warrants for their 
arrest, which were pla ced in the hnnds of 
Constable March nnd Deputy Sheriff Fow-
ler. The otticers proceeded t.o Harrison 
township nnd look into custody Victor and 
Thomas McKC<', aged 18 and 16 years, re-
spectively, sons of the widow McK~ . 'l'he 
ihircl one of the gm1g claims to hnYe merely 
accepted an invitation to ri<le home and was 
not responsible for the conduct of the Mc-
Kees. The !utter ure ~aid to belong to the 
notorious cr.:>wd calling themselves the 
"James Boys." They were locked in Jail 
at 4 o'clock this mornirw, n11d their hearing 
will probaMy take 1,lace before 'Squire 
.Barker to .morrow . 
PER!IONAL POINTS. 
Judge Chu k Jrviue Sp<'nt 'F'ridny flt Cc-
lumbm1. 
Col. J. M. Armstrong was 
Thursday. 
Mr. Cht1rles F. Brent wus at 
several days last week. 
ut Cunton 
Clen~land 
Dorn-To Mr. and Mr!!!. C. F. Cooptr 
Tuesday night , n son. 
Mr, \Vali er Clemmer o( .Akron, ta spend-
ing the week with Miss Luella Knode. 
Miss Nora Lowe h&s returned home from 
an txtended Yi?Sit witL Dayton friends. 
Mr.Joe A.St ou t, o!Decnt ur , Ill ., i!!lou & 
\'bit. to his parenb and friends in this ci.ty . 
Mrs. John Myers and d1.1.11ghter Sadie, are 
thegues!11 of Mr. untl :\frs. Gilliam at Cun-
ton. 
Mi88 Nellie Xewto n, is the guest. of her 
brother, Wolter Newton , ut Colnmbu!! this 
week, 
Miss Muy Updea.:rnff nrrived borne :\[011-
day from o.n e.xtended vi~it to the Thousand 
Isla nd s. 
Mr. ,valter C. Mc!i't1.Jde,n, came onr from 
Colnm bue Sundn.y, to attend the C1:1.ml' • 
meeting. 
Misses Derlhn and Lein Dnrnl".!1 of Clc\'e• 
land . ore the guests or Miss Il at tio Thomp-
son, North )Jain street. 
Mrs . D. n. Whi tcomb, of Eureka Sprinb-s, 
Ark., i, the guest or her brother. Mr. E . J . 
Cho!e. South of the city. 
Miss Nannie lsrttE'l, of lJillw ood, is th e 
gne!t of her gro.nd-fnthe r, Mr. Sumuel 
laro el, North .lfoin Street. 
Mr s. Jomes Jsrnel, ac~ompanit-d by lwr 
little daughter Saro.Ii, left on Tl111rsday for a 
visit with Cliicago friends. 
Miss l.unrn Ule ry , nfter n p leosnnt vi· it 
to friends in NE"l>raska, has returned to her 
home in Harrison township. 
Mrs. John S. Delano, went to Cleveland 
Snlurdoy night nnll \VR.!I nccompunie<I by 
h er sister, Mrs. Robert Clarke. 
Miss Florence Seymour lciLYes to•doy fur 
Man sfield, to accept a position as tencher in 
the public schools of tha t city. 
Mr . H orace Coh ·ille , wh o hns been spe nd-
ing the summer with Mt. Vernon fricnd !f. 
return ed to ColorildO on Thursday. 
Petc-r Neff, Ea,, ., and family, of Gambi er, 
leave to.day ror Cincinnati, at which city 
they will make there fntur e residence. 
Hon. S. M. Hunter . H on. Gibso n Ather-
ton lllld othe r Newark attorneys we.re in the 
city lfondny on professional businesl!!I. 
:Mr. and :Mrs. M . lf . l:lhipley orRichwood, 
Union county, were in nttendn11ce at the 
Cuneral of MrS. Jud ge Allams 011 SnlurJuy. 
Judge Jame!i Trwin, who has l>Pen tile 
guest of hh1 sh,te r Mr:-1. E. Armstrong, re· 
turned to his home11tC1rnt on, Ill ., on .Fri-
day. 
Mr . George 11. Stahl or Florid1l, arlll :\lr :j. 
\Viii R. Mehaffey, of Limo, are the guests of 
their father, Dr. G. ,v. Stahl, Gambier 
street. 
Mrs. \V. C:. Willis , and her dnnghter Mrs. 
Hurry Clark departed Mc,mtoy for Spokune 
FtJlls, ,vu s}iington Terr itory to spe nd the 
"'inter. 
Mr. Jack Zimmerruan 1 or Cliicago, ll for-
mer typo on the 13.,NSER, arrived here lf ou-
day to 1i1ee hi ij mothe1'i who is in \'cry f~ble 
heulth. 
Mr . \Viii A. Dyram, or Chicago , a la st 
years Kenyon coJlegia te, has ~n pending 
th e week with Mt. Vernon nnd Gambier 
frienda. 
Lieut. Harr y C. Denson, of the regula r 
army, who has been spending the 8nmmer 
at Gnmbier, retnrnecl to ,ves t Point for duty 
as instruC'tor, on Monday. 
Hon . Frank II. Hurd , of Toledo, SJ)('nt 
Friday and Stt.turday in th e city and lert 
here for ~\l on tren l. to try an important cnse 
ror th e C.:anadian Pacific ra.ilrood. 
Mr : and Mrs. FrAnk: Moore, who have 
been sojo urn ing at the Hygeia. H otel , For• 
treu Mon roe, lea\'e for home to-dav, and 
expect to reach here on Saturd ay . · 
Mr. and lJrs. Richard \Ve11t arrived in 
Kew York Mo11day, on the steamer 1'Ara -
1ona ," aft er a two month's visit to England 
1md are expected in Mt. Vernon to·day. 
Mr. F'runk B . Newton lert ou Tuesday for 
Chicngo to accept a posi tion in u. whol esale 
rmper house. Mrs. Newton will remain in 
Mt . Verno11 until th e Hrst of October. 
Dr. P. A. Bak er was over at Galion 
Thnrsday night, to see the production or t.he 
" Mikad o" by local talent , who were assis ted 
by Messrs \Viii and Guy Baker of this city . 
Mr!:. },"rank Crn"\\·ford of Terr e Hnut e,Ind ., 
Is mak ing o. \'htit to her father, Dr. Jlurr . 
The Doc tor Pxpects to return ,dth his 
daug hter, to spend the winier in Terre 
Haute. 
Among those wh o Wf>nt to the Srnto Pnlr 
,v ednE'!!day were J. U. Stcvcn11on, C. G. 
Coope r, U. C. Plimpt on\ JI . F. Miller , i\!i88CS 
Mattie McFadde n, Ca lie Mc1'--.udde11 and 
Kitti e To:-rcy. 
Col. J . B. Y11tcs, Chief Engineer of tho 
Black Dinmon,l roatl ,u s at the Cnrti11 
H onse 1'--.ridlly. He says lhat unfor eseen 
circum stnnces l1avedelt1yed the work of con-
st ruction , but that the rOftd is bound to 
come. 
Mr . J. A. Tilton for several yoan. con• 
nt'Ctod with the 'Mt. Vern on p0st-office as 
Chier Ulerk, resignod his position on Mon• 
day , ond took his depa rtur e for Kansa s City 
a.11d other WC>tJtcrn point s , with a view of 
locati ng . 
Dr. Frank C. Larimore, lea,·es t11is week 
for ,vashingt on City lo attend the Interna-
tional Congr esso fPhyaic.Um s.. .At its con-
clusion be will proceed to N.-w Yor k, to be 
absent a ccuple of months, making a studv 
of eye and car disenees. · 
Matrhnonlal. 
Neally engraved cards have been r eceived 
in this cit.y cont ainin g the following an-
n ouncen 1ent : 
M.r. l\Dd Mrs. W. ll. Gillt<&pie, 
re<1u01I your pre&oooe 
at tho marrioge of tl1elr dau11:hter 
XAJIY 
to 
I OIIN UA1'PXB , 
Wedneeday C'f'e.nilf, September 80VOnth, 
at. El4 h~ o'clock, 
Dayton, Ohio, 
1887. 
Mr . llarp cr is a son of th e edit or of the 
BANN'lll1 and is at prc8E'nt eug11.gcJ. in the 
drug business at Dunkirk, N. Y . The Lridc 
is n mo.st e1limable young Judy nnd is th e 
on ly daughter of Mr. OiUespie, wh o is post-
master at Dayton. The coupl e a:u-e expected 
in Mt . VeTnon on their weddin g tour . 
THE DRIVE WELL ROYALTY 
Ltleet1111r 01· Knox 




l111portant Def'ision fn the U. 8 
8upre1ne Court - Llchlog 
(.'o uoty 11' ell-Owuers 
llesJating P.flJ '• 
JDeut. 
For the pa.st two weeks a citizen of 
Kn ox county, in the employ o r the ow n-
ers of the Green dri\-e -well patent, has 
been riding OVE'r the county qnietly obtain 
ing the names of all parties who nre using 
these wells on their property. This is the 
first step to indicate that. the agents of tJ1e 
Green patent arc preparing to make u de• 
scent on the farmers of Knox county for th e 
collect ion or the $10 royalty . 
On Satunluy afte rn oon lust , pursuant to a 
noti ce publishe, 1 in the county pn.pers, a 
meeting wus held ut the CJ11rl House, which 
was attended by S•>nw fifty well.owners. 
Ex-Co1111l\· Commissioner D. }i'. Hal sey 
called the ,;,ecting to orde r nnd stated the 
object of the J,!;Uthering to be to hike ~teps to 
fight the payment of the royalty, provided 
there was good leg-ul can::se for resisting the 
claimM of the patent owners . He rem] e.x_ 
tracts from the Newark pnper:-1, show in!!' the 
action of the Lh.:king county farmers, who 
h~d pcrrectcd uu organiz: ttion to contest the 
mntter in that county an<l employe<l emi· 
nent legal coun!!el to tight t.he clo.ims in tl1e 
courts. 
Rev. jllryunt Ransom, or Green Vulley, 
wus chosen chairman of the meeting, and 
C. M. fam s , of Mt. Vernon, secretary. 
Informal discussion then took place 
among the gentlemen present , but no def-
inite or united action could be agreeJ upon. 
It. was su~gested th at Hon. C'olumbus 
Delano. Hon. Johll S. Braddock, Charles 
Cooper, the li . .8. Curtis estu~e and the Dr. 
J. W. Russell estate, were a ll interested in 
th~ drove• well matter, t\lld I hut n rornrnittee 
should be appointed to confor with the 
abo\'e· named parties antl solicit their co-
operation. 
On motion Me~srs. Jobn Rinehart, W. 0. 
Jolrnson and J. V. Parke, were appointed a 
commitlee to carry out. the above suggestion, 
ant.I invite the gentlemen to be present at. an 
adj ourned meeting, to be held at the Court 
House , Saturday afternoon nt 1 o'clock. 
A motion by 'Squ ire llnlsey prevailed, 
that the county papt'rS be re<1ne.sted lo pub-
lish the proceedings and also notify all own -
ers or driven wells ii\ Knox county to be 
present nt uext S&turday's "meeting . 
A motion to adjourn then prernilt>d. 
The worJ comes from Richwood , Union 
county, Ohio, that su:nmonses hn,•e been 
.served by a. Deputy U.S. Marsha.I upon no 
less than three hundred citizens of Union 
county, claiming- $l0 royalty fro1n each fur 
hn\'ing an d using the driv~n well pntente<l 
by Nelson W . Green. In addi1ion to the $10 
demanded , if the suits g,J against the <'iii· 
zens will be the costs of the legu.l proceed-
ings, which will °': largely ~reat er limn the 
am.onnt of royally claimed. Jt i~ estima 
ted that there are 500 of thc:se wells in Uich-
wood (100 beI0 11gfog to the corpurutiori 
government }, 1,000 in Claytx,urne town ::ilip. 
und. 4,000 in Union conn ty. 
A special dispatch from Ric hw ood suys:-
Scvcrnl hundred of th e formers anJ Wt~\1-
o wncrs here a few weeks ago formed th em -
seh·es into ·•The Central Ohio J.eagne of 
Drive Well Owners," un u:-1dOCUl.tion Ofl:an-
izcd to re3ist pa)·ment o f all allLoged royal-
ties due for prete nded infringements of 1he 
Orce11 potent. 
Tlie league lrn!! rni::100 $!,000 to fii;ht the 
matter in the courts, A.nd have retidnt!ll the 
services of Judge W . .H . Westut\d Williurn 
Lawrence, ,1f Bellefunluine , and Hon. P. ll. 
Kerr, of Richwood. 
TIH'I· claimants ha•;c agents !JCOnring the 
county to get the names or those having 
welb, and a new batch of four huntlred 
more suits will be commenced. 
We learn thnt there arc 61,000 of tlrnse 
wells in Ohio, which cm·er every county 
sn\'e A1lnms, Clermout nnd Scioto. 
In May l1t8t tlie Supreme Court or the 
United Stutes rendered a Jedsion ut Wush • 
ington sustaining th€" patent of Col. Nelson 
W.Oree n, of the '·dri\·en well s)·8tern." 
Th e firms or Rocke y, Twig;; ._t Link, of 
Columbus, an d of Jl otfm3.n '-t Boker, of 
Richwood , are said to lun-e put. down in 
Central Ohio some forty-six thousand t.lri\'e 
wells. 
'fhe po.tent- reis8ue of May 9, J87l-wa.s 
first sustai ned by the U.S. Circuit Court or 
the }::Ostern Di.strict of New York by n de-
cisio n rendered Al.lril 24', lM76, in a suit 
against Theodore A. (Jarm an, fur on injunc-
tion and dnma~esbecauseof u.n infrinJ,1;ement, 
and lhe Inst atHrm11.li\·e decision was nrnde 
at WU.'lhington in May lost by Associate 
Jnstice Slunley Matthews, the Court stand-
ing di\'ided - tive to fonr. The paten tee, 
clRim by the invention anl their letters 
pate nt lhe process of constructing wells by 
dri\'ing or forcing an instrument into the 
gronnd until projected into the water, with-
out removing the earth upward , as it is in 
bo ring . 
In Mhort , the claimants aver ihnt thei r 
patent process covers all wells SU\'e the or-
dinary dug well nnd arte:Jian wells. John 
Lundun, rresiflent, and J. J. Horn, SC1:re-
1ary of the Formers ' League, declurc that 
the league would tir,;ht the claimants to the 
last ditch. nnd would soon hold a Stnte 
maijs convention or all tlie well •owners to 
make furthe r arrangeme nts to fight the pat-
entees. 
H the cluimants succeed they will toke 
nearly a million of dollar.s alone in Ohio 
011t or the peop le'il pocket's; hence th e 
wl10le Slate i8 virtual l.v interested. 
A diflpatch from Newark on Saturday 
says: Deputy U.S. Marshal Robert Bell, of 
Colum bus, served summonses in suits de-
manding a rovulty of $JO each upon forty 
citizens l1cre for alleged infringement of the 
Green pntent. There are in Newl\rk and vi-
ci nity some 1,500 o r these wells. ln stoocl 
of paying or otfering to settle , n monster 
mass meoting was held, and it was decided 
to resist the unjust claim~. 
One or the speakers at the meeting asked 
that th e parties representi ng the claimants 
be notified to leave on the first train , and 
his suggeslion was received witL vociferous 
cheers. The people of Newark are thor-
oughly in earn est, nnd a strongo:rganizution 
ia being perfected. 
A DJc Attraction for the Fair. 
During the past week the Directors of the 
Kn ox Count y Agriculturnl Society have 
been cndetw oriug to effect nn arrangement 
thr ough th e Democratic and Republican 
executh·e committees for the nppearnnce 
during the Connty Fair of H on . J.B . For-
uker nnd lion . T. K Powell, the 1e:-1pective 
candirlnt es for Governor or both lending par-
tiC1!1. The arrangements do not contemplate 
a joint ilebute, bu l th at the distin:;nisbed 
gentlemE'n shnll visit. th e fair on different 
day !!! und on opportunity be afforded Jhem 
to !!!peak to the ussembleJ multitude on tJ1e 
issue8 of th e campaign . Chairman Switaer, 
Democrat, un<l Cha.irman8te\' enson, Repub-
lican, held a. consu ltation on Mon day, and 
agreed to th e plan, pro\'ided th e State Com -
tuiltee!S cou ld assign the emine nt speakers 
to Mt . Vernon dur ing fair week. 
M~s rs. Switzer and St,wenson flipped a 
dollar for the choice of dates, an d the for-
mer won. H e selec ted TburM!ay the third 
day or the fair for Mr . Powell 's appearance 
-the undenitanding being tlrnt Gov. For-
aker was to make the first speech on Wed-
nesdny, the second day of the fair. 
It h1 )earned that th e Prohibiti on brethren 
de.sire that their candidate for Oo,·crnor be 
permitted lo a,ldr ess the crowd on Friday, 
the Inst day or the fair. 
'rhc llaptl■t C.:bureh Orgnu4 
The magni ficen t new organ for the Fifflt 
Bapti st church, is now being erected and it 
is expected that th e work will be comple ted 
to-day. The cabinet work is of polished 
whit e walnut " 'it h got hi c trimmings. In 
nil th crt> will be some 700 pipes nnd 23 stops. 
It is probable that the bellows will be opera -
ted by a '\l'U.le.r motor. It will be used th e 
first tim e iu publi c at th e mornin g ancl 
evening service, ne.:xt. Sunda y, when Miss 
Anna linrr , the organist. will !>reside. 
On \Vednesday evening fo lowing there 
will be an org-an recital, when Mr. C. A. 
Young, the or)(unist. or the chur ch of th e 
H oly 8piri1, Gambi er, will render seve ral 
number s and a chorus or rortv voices will 
sing some choice sel~lio ns. i'he proet..'Pds 
will be for t lie benefit of the organ fund. 
.John Mcsweeney to Deft"ucl tlle 
!lurderer lllbblUa. 
Last week's Wooste r D~mQC'r'at <..'Ontained 
th e following intercstini;; news ilem: H en ry 
T. Po rter, E !Jq., of Mr. V.\lrno11, was in 
Woo ster on Monduy nntl prevailed on H on . 
John McSwc('ney to engag e in the defense 
or Hibbitt s . ngainst whom the Gr:inJ Jur y 
of Kn ox cou nty has found nn in dictm~ nt of 
murder in th~ Jirst degree; for having, as is 
claim Ecl, sho t nnd killed a lawyer by th e 
name of Burris on the 4th of July at a town 
in Kn ox conn ty. 
. . .. 
COMPOUND OXYGEN. 
The Trcnt111 c11t Introduced in 
.Jlt. \ ' l"rnon hy J)r- • .John E. 
H.mJiif"II. 
FLYERS OX THE TUACK. 
Pronlislng Colts in Training for 
the ( '01ning t..:ouut7 l"'alr . 
A rcpre;;entntin of the BA;NER took a 
jaunt out to U1e Fu.ir Ground, Saturday 
morning, to hnve a look at K number of 
promising colts now in trnining on the 
tmck, ull of whic h nre ownE'd in Knox 
cou nty. 
bate; witnesses S. J-1. Fisher and C. :\.I. Rice. 
Oscar Shaw appointed executor, bond $850; 
bail George Shaw and C. M. Rice; appraiser 
John Staats 
UE'l' ,UL FLOUU MARKETS. 
WIIEA'l', - 70 CENTS, 
Corrected everv Wedne sday bv the North-
western Mill and Ele\·ator Co., ·rroprietors 
of K0Kos1No MILLS, \Vest Sugar street. 
Tay lor'sKokosing Pu.tent ..... $ 1 30 19.. .t bbl. 
J. s. BRADDOCK'S F h O t , 
l{EAL E·'3TA'rE res11 ys crs. The comp,.nrnJ oxygen treatment, which " 
has created so mu ch interest throughout 
the conn try in the Jagt few years by reason 
of the won 1lerful su.::..:es~ nttending- it~ ap -
plication in alt deb ilitating diseases, hos 
recently been introduceJ in :\rt. Yernon by 
Dr. John E. Russell A reporter of the 
B.,:sxER dropp ed iu at tlic Doctor's office 
one day last week for a personal in,·est iga -
tion of the wonderful agency. Tile appa-
ratus is located in a handsomely fornishM 
room, snd easy chnirs are scattered nbout 
for the comfort of in l·atids. Th e reporter, 
like oth er mortals , j.., ,11bjl'Ct to ills of the 
flesh, and 8L th4.' tim · ,,•a:-1 snlfor inc from n 
neur:l.lgiac he::ula,·l.t'. On the ,Yest side of 
the room wa~ 1 lank or gasome ter with u 
capacity of ,liirty gulJous or tho compound 
oxygen, supplieJ from tw •1 7.'i-gallo11 tnnks, 
sitnat.ed in the laborn lory immediately ad -
joining tha room, The reportc-r seated him· 
selr in a choir b1•fore a table on which wus 
a ja r half fille,.I with water nnd connech ,-d 
by rnbber tubin~ to tl1e 1,;a3umetcr-lhe 
oxygen bein:; breathed thruugh the water. 
The r<-portori al lung<S were 1:xl1au.-1ted and 
placing 1he tul>e lo liis mouth he b~gan to 
inhnle the \·ital air. Tliree inhalations, in 
as many minutes. produced the mo:-1t pleas-
ing sensations 111ul a SWl'CI let.•lin;; nf lan-
~nor pen·uded lii:-1 framl'. 111 live miuult-s 
more he uruse from the chair and tlit> 1lb• 
agreeable neuralgia was left behind. 
Am ong the admi rers of equine flesh and 
lo'f'Crs of th e turf who were present may be 
mentioned Jndg:e C. E . Crit chfield, Dr. B. n. 
Scott, Dr. •u. J. nobinson, Dr. George B. 
Bunn, Wm . Sonde~on, Smith Barrett, Col-
lin \V. Koons and others. 
The stable of horses werc being handled 
Ly Charlie Sanderson and Billy lfagers. 
As the nnim nls were brought out to the 
track and put thr ough th eir p..'lces, the 
D.\.N:'.\'ER rC'porter jotted down the fo).lowing 
br ief description of each: 
"Eastmont" is a dark bay stallion, owned 
by Collin W. Koons ; is 5 years old 1 sired by 
"Almont Chief," and can show a 2:40 gait. 
'•Gift. Jr .. " owned by Walter z. ")JcI,'ar. 
lnnd, is by "Almont Gift,'' is two years old 
and can turn a mile in 3:30. 
"Bobby E ," the property of Robt. Ewalt, 
is a fine four year old, out t1f "A lmont. 
Gift," and can show a 2:50 gait. 
''Hazel," a bcnutiful brown lilly, two years 
old, the property of Dr. Dunn , b also out of 
"Almont Gift." Her d.aru was "Kit tie B," 
out of Duff Green. with a trial reL·orJ at 
live ye-.usof 2:-12. " Ha zel" i:-i u line monr 
anll bii.l.s fair to b<.>come a trott<'r of 110 mean 
repulution. At the trial Saturday, she 
doubled the tnwk in 3:12 and hns sho wn a 
2:58gait. 
Thoroughly :-1nrvri.sed at the effl>ct. of the 
treatment th e rcportercontinned th<' investi • 
gotio11 of the subject. It w.ts clai med tlu1.t the 
compound oxygen ha:-1 beeu succestifully 
used in deUilit 1tir16 diseases generully, sue!, 
as n •rvo1u exhnu::ition, dy:-1pepsia, 81<-'<"pless-
ness , rhen111ati:m1, ueur:.d~ia, atitlinH, huy 
fever. haLin1:tl conslipotion, c,msumption. 
&-c., (t~. 
.An eminent uulhority · on thcsnbjcct makes 
Uie fullowin.; expotiition of componnt l 
oxygen: 
Oxygen, :ts a disti nct. element, wns di :-1co,· 
ered nearly one hundred years ag:o by Dr. 
Priestly. ·1 [e learned thut it wos one o f the 
constituent elements or the uir we breathe, 
comprising one-fi fth p:.irt of th e whole at -
mosphere . He leo.rned, 100, that it consti• 
tutes that purt of the atmosphere which en 
ablE's a11 air-breathing animnls to lh,·e. 
Hence, he named it Vital Air ; nnd by this 
name alone , wus it kn own for ye-.1.r.;c. 
.Knowing, as they did, that life cnn be 
preserved but a very rew minutes without a 
due supply or oxygen, philos ophers nnd 
physicians uaturnlly enough ca.me to think 
that oxygen ought to restore men to a full 
state of vitulit.y, in case it had been partly 
lost by disease . 
1''or many years tliis com·iction lrn!!S beeu 
so stron;; that experiments by hundreds 
have been made 10 use rhe oxygen as a cnm• 
live agent. But the rE>Sult hitherto hrui 
been so nnsn ccfssfu l that the best men have 
yielded to disappointment , &nd hnye become 
skeptical as to its having any cum tive 
power . 
.But it can now be dt>monstratcd that ull 
these strong convict ions, that o.xygen ough t 
lo vro, ,e un inestimable boon to the millions 
who are suifering from di~easc, had their 
foundatit>n in lruth. 
Wbn1, then, i~ Compound Oxygen? It i:-1 a
eo111bina1io11 of o.tygt>ll and nitrO'~cn, the 
1wo elemenls wh ich make up common or 
atm~pheric 11ir, in such proportion as to 
renJer it- much richer in Ilic ,·irnl or life-
gh·ing elt!ment. It is not .. nitruu:-1 Ol:ide or 
laughing gu~;·· und it ditrer!f e55en1ially 
from nil sub:-1tances used in medical inhnh 1,-
tions 
UseJ in <'Ollll('Ction with the pneumalic 
cubinet treatment the compou nd 0.1:ygen i~ 
dt:stined to pro\'e a g-r<'at boon to sufferi ng 
hunurnity, t•:,peci:.dly to those of limited 
meuus who I an not afford to seek climtuic 
chunges at e.1.1>ensi,·e heulth resorts. No 
lon ger will it be necCS::iary for persons with 
weuk lungs to go to ·Fl or ida, ColornJo or 
Culifvrnia during flte inclement winter 
mouth:-1, und the "ic1ims of hay.fever and 
asthma can find relief nt home inste:1d ,,f 
tl,\'iu:; to the upper lake regions during 
their annual afflict ions. 
DE.1.Tll 'S DOINGS. 
JUI.U HUXFORD .AD.nrs, 
Wife uf Judge John A.dams, Jied at he r 
res.idencc on Gambier street, at 10:.j5 Thurs-
day morning, oftf'r nearly a yenr of sickness 
and su ffering. The Judy had lain at death's 
door for two weeks, and her demise while 
not <'Dusing sur prise was nenrtheles.s a 
shock to her wide cirt·le of friends und ac-
quuinlanC'C.'s,by whom she w11s held iu high-
est esteem. 
Deceased wus th e eldest c.lnnglller of the 
late Dr. Duxford, and w:ts born nt Fort 
\Vayne, Ind ., on the 6th flf July, 1836. She 
was marrie<l on the 16th of May, 1800, to 
John Adam!->, of this <·ily, by whom she is 
survhe<1, together with four cl1ildrcn: Annn 
(wife of )fr. S:,muel 11. Peterman}. Fmnce s1 
Phillip n. am) 8or1:1.h E.-all of whom will 
re<.-cive the sin('('"re symp athy of 1l1e entire 
community iu lhe I~ of n kind•hcnrtetl ,in-
dulgent mother ancl a true uud devoted wife. 
Mrs. Adam~ wus a woman of hi gh cl1ristian 
clrnra.cter and noble and generon:! impulse!'. 
The fnncral of dt'Cca.setl took place Satur-
day afternoon at 3:3'.1, the servi<'CS being 
c..-ondncled by Rev. 'f. 0. Lowe. of the 
Presbyterian cl1urc.:h. Th e remains were es-
corted to l(oun<l Yiew Cemetery by a large 
concou~ of friend1:1 nod were Jeposilrd 
temporarily in the receivin g vuult. 
11£Nll\' P .. , G'i£W, 
"Dell C," 11 hanclsome sorrel pacing m:trc , 
fou.r.yc..us old , is owned by Dr. Uobinson , 
und was sired by "Killbuck Tom .'· She 
can show 3 2:-tO gait- without any trouble. 
A fine, toppy sorrel gelding wos brought 
out :md pi-o,·ed to he "P:.1.ddy Hyt.tn," the 
blind pucer reren.tly purch a~d by Smith 
Burrett in Guern.:1ey c..-ounly. " Paddy " is 
out of Scott 's ·'1fi11togn," is seven ye;:i~ old, 
and cun doul;le lhe half.mile tntl·k in 2:35 
and never tu rn a huir. 
" Daisy Marshall," i:s n five year old pacer 
out of ··Tuckaho,' .' owned by Lor<"nzo )for-
.shall, and can shown 2:50 gait. 
Tn• ; CA~IP.UEETING. 
An llnnu.use Crowd iu AUeud-
uncc Sunday - The Grounds 
1~or11111lly Dedicated. 
The first session at this city of th e Ohio 
Stute Carnpmeeting Association , \\. ill ter -
minate this evening, nnd the managers, who 
nre in n position to know , declare thut it 
has been a success in evNy parti cu lar. 
Th <' weather has been all that. <"Ould be de-
sired-the ditys clear and delightful ant i the 
nights not too cool to be uncomfortable. 
The t.laily routi1w cons isted of pr:,.\'l"r 
mC('tin;; at 5:30 n. m.; Bib ie ~aaing and 
testinwny .service ut 8; preaching at 10; 
childre n's meeting at l }J. m .; prCllching at 
:?:30; yonng people's meeting at fi, and 
prc-.1.chi11j{ n11 ◄l song service at i:30. 
The 1,rinC'ipnl s~ker on Su11d.1y was the 
Re,·. I. U. McConn{'II. a talented 1li,·ine of 
[ndinnapolis . There was au immense crowd 
on the grountl, <'Slirnated at folly four thou• 
siml people. tl1e m3jority of whom came 
from 1!t. \'emon aud Kno .-c county. The C., 
A.. & C. rnn two exenrsions, one from Co-
lumbus and one from Orrdlle, both of 
whi ch were liberally patronized. 
On Tuesday Mternoon the tle<licutor,\' Sf'r • 
vices took place , which were ('Onducted by 
Re, ·. Dr. Cranston, an eminent)[. E. minis-
ter of Cincinnati. A. lnrge crowd w:is iu at· 
hmdance and the ceremonies were very 
impressi\'e. 
lueendinrJ ' l'1re tat Centre burg. 
A.bout 4:30 ::\Ionda~-morning the citizens 
or C<'ntrcbur~ were aroused by the cry of 
'•fire,·' when it was discover ed that the two-
sto ry frame warehouse belonging to H.. J. 
Pumphrey was ablaze. The Jmnd engine, 
purcha sc<l from ,.It. Vernon, was brought 
out anti did ~ooJ scr\'ice-thc flumes being 
prc\·ente<l from !tprending to the Central 
Hou.st> and the Ii ,·ery stable of A. 1'. Borden , 
which adjoined the burning warehouse. 
Thc- latterbuildin,; WJS completely d<'stroy-
ed. IL wa.s stored with form implerucuts 
and machinery . )lr. Pumphrey carried 
$350 insurnncc in the Salem )[ntual, which 
will nbont CO\'er his lui;s. 
The fire wn~ nndonbtedly the work of in-
c .mdinril'8 , for wl11lc the warehouse was 
burning, bl:1zing fire balls, mode of cotton 
and .s:.1t11rnted with kerosene, were disconr-
eJ in the dry goods 8tore of H icks & Pum-
phrey; nlso in the slairway of Hul se's 
building and in an out-house on the prop-
erty of .Mr.-J. Jennings. The limclv discoY-
ery prevcntNl lhre<.> othe r confl;tgrntions. 
The people of Ccntrelmrg were greatly in-
censed at this cvi, lcnce of fire•bugs in their 
midsL anU hull rhe perpet rators been tlis-




U111•ght.rs l'a .tu.lly 
Aged • ·1tr1n e r N_.a1• 
Uttnsfleld. 
Drat 
A ,li~patch from :\fonslield on Saturday 
says: About nine o'clock lust night four 
masked men entere<l the home of S:.1m11t'l 
Chew, an nged farmer, living nine mile's 
Suuth C'ast of this city, and, clubbing him 
senseless and terroriz ing hi s wife into silen('e 1 
they then ransackC\l the hous~, securing 
Election of RebE"C'Cu Wa t!lon to take u11de1 
the will of her late husband , Il irum ·wt!-tson. 
Will of Wm. :\forgan filed ; oder to give 
noti ce and cont inued for hearing . 
A. A. Whi tney, guardian, vs. His Ward; 
report of sate, same confi rmed and deed or -
dered . 
Final account filed by Wm. Boytl execu-
tor of Man· McWi lliam s. 
John L. Pembrook, Admr. Lucretia Arm 
Lantz; petition filed to sell real esta te. 
Final account filed by R. J. Pumphrey, 
Admr. of Elza Guthrie. 
Parmer n. Parm<'r; deposition of Anna 
Parmer filed; also except ions to account. 
Election of Elizabeth Olda ker to take 
under the will of her lntc hu sband, James 
S. Oldaker. 
Finlll account filed by J.M. Bell, Adrnr. 
of Benjamin Dell. 
I nventory and sale bill filed lay F. 1f. 
Lhaman , A.dmr. of \Vm. Lhamon. 
MARRIAGE l,I CENSES. 
J. T. Brown and Amanda Og-g. 
Samuel Harri s and J nne Earleywine. 
Hobert C. Flack and Belle Hoaglund. 
To Getlyubu1·g nnd Return, 
, ,1n the B. &. o. n. R, nl lbe 
Low Rale of o,,c Cent 
I•er i1tile. 
For the dedication of the Gett}•· 
burg Memoriill, on the b:1ttleficld SepL. 
14th , the Baltirnore &. Oh io Rrnilroad 
Co ., will sell roum l trip ti ckets to liet-
ty8burg-, Sept. 8, D1 10, 11 nnd 12th , 11t 
the extreme low rttte of one cent per 
mile, good for return p11ssnge up to and 
in clud ing Sept. 2.3tll. Tickets will he 
good going d:t \V:1shington nnd .Balti-
m ore, 1111d if th e p ur chaser so desirPs , 
via Pittslmrgh. TIie Il. & 0. is the 
grrnt historic route. Th e old soldieni 
will ons~ o ,·e r the gro11nd 8 made me-
morable by the late (.'i\'il war , n11d famil-
i1\r to old soldiers who sernx l in th e 
army of the P otomac. All ll. &. 0. 
trnin s run sol id through to Baltimore 
and Philn<lelphin. , with sleeping :1.nd 
dining cars nttnched. l;-or lull i11f11r-
mation regarding rnte~, time of train s, 
sleeping cnr ncromoda.tions, etc., cnll 
on Agent of the B. & <). Railrond. -- ----- --
Excursion lo Gctlysburg Bnt-
tlelleld vln Penns) ll 'Ullla 
Lines . 
For the Reunion o f Ohio Veternns 
nnd dedication of Ohio l'tlemoria..l on 
Geltysburg Bnttlefield, Sept. 14th, the 
Pennsylvllnia Line s will sell low rnte 
exc u rs ion ti ckets to Ge llysburg on Sep-
tember 10th to I 2lh. that wi JI he good 
returning until Sept. 25th, 1887. Full 
informntton can be obt:tinet.l from th e 
ne:\rest ticket ngent..ofthe Pcnn8ylvania. 
ro mpn.ny Pitt~lmrgh, (.!inrinn11ti1 & St. 
LouiR Ry. Co., or Chica)!n, St. Louis & 
PitL:il.mrgh R. n. Co. As :\11 stntions 
will not hn\'c excurs ion ticke~ in stock 
it will he neccess:nv that noti ce begh ·e n 
the ticket :\gent nt th e point where ex• 
cur~i11nists will tnke one of the l in es 
nnmcd two or three dny s in nt.1,·nnce in 
o rd er thnt tickets mfty lie procured. 
Detiii led inJ'ormntio11 nrny he prO('ured 
by nddressing E .. .\. Ford, Gen end Pits~ 
eengcr Ag ent, l 1iLt.sLurgh, Pa.. 3t 
LOC.I.L N'O'rlCE!i. 
Sha,vt Lost, 
Somewhere between )(t. \\•rnon und 
G~tmhier, August 18th, a. white woole n 
shawl with dnrk stripes Finder will 
plense le11 ,·e same at A 11derso n •~groce ry. 
H . \Y Y>IER. 
1000 iUlle Tlcl<.ets. 
On o\nd after September 1st, 1S87, th e 
Cle\·elaad, Akron ~-Columbus R11ilwoy 
Co. 1 will sell M1lenge Book tiekcts , good 
for one lhousnnd m ile trn.Yel o ,·er its 
rnilwny, (limited for one yen r from <lllte 
of sale, nnd for use of one per~on o n!\') 
n.t twenty dolla.rs. Chns-. 0. \Vo()(l Gcn·•1. 
Pns-s. Agt. tf 
MUSIC. 
St. \1lncent De Paul's School, 
MT. VE RNON , 0. 
The attention o f pnrents is resp('ct-
fully en lied to the \'Cry f,n·orahle oppor-
tunity of giving their child re n n 
thorough courEc in Instrum ental n.nd 
Vocal Music. 
TER)IS : 
Tnstrmnentnl-Piano 1 Orgnn or Guitar, 




In struction per 
For furth er informntion npply at the 
Acn<lemy , No. 206 En.st Hi gh 8 tr eet. 
scrt- 1-4t S1sTERS o.-CnAIUTY. 
W AN'l ' ED.-A wunrnn lo do p1ilin 
ironing on collars, cuflS u.nd shirts . Ap-
ply n.t Ben H ope Lee's lnundry 1 corner 
Main and Front stree ts. 28!1.ug2t 
Ste,·ens &. Co. ha.Ye just receh·C'cl, 
nm l arc now offering for ~ale, the lar-
gest :incl hest n ortme n t of Sewer Pipe, 
Elbows, Cun-es, Trnps, Dmn c·he.Q, Fire 
Clay Sto\·e Pipe 1 Chimney Top:-i, Flue 
Linin~,s, Thimble~, &c. 1 ever brought to 
Mt. Vernon . 4t 
Keep Clool. 
rr vou Im \'e not seen those co,tl oil 
stove8 nt Arnold's, en.II at o nce nml see 
them. Labor and hent. sn.vin~ nnd at 
prices lower thitn eve r in M t. Yernon. 
Ereryb ody that has o ne rnves O\'( .' J' it 
ns perfe ct.ion. 
A well-known and highly re spected citizen 
of \Vayne township, died on Sunday, Aug. 
21st, of nervoWJ debility. Deceased was 
born in this connty in 1813, where he resid-
ed until his dt!ath. In 1~3 he wns married 
to Miss Mt1.ry P. Dills. ~this nuion si.x: 
chil d ren were born, five of whom nre still 
liv ing. The rune.ml occnrred on Tuesday 
afternoon, .August 23<l, the services being 
conJucted by Re.,·. ,vm. M. Fergus on , of 
Plymouth, Ohio. A large concourse of 
friends following the renrnins to their last 
resting place. 
$300 which the old man had recently re• If you wan t n first-.clnss 5 or 10 cent 
ccin ~d for his wheat crop, nnd some silver- ciga r, ~o to Benrdslee's Drug Store. 
wore. Arter warning Mrs. Che,v thut they 
======= 
Reunion of" tlrn Ullery Jo"u1nll7. 
Th e reunion of the Ullery fomily this 
year was held in the grove of Mr . Stevh ~n 
Ullery, in H armony township, Morrow 
county, on Thursday, August 25th. There 
were present 147 persons , representing fam-
ilif's in Kn o.t, Morr ow, Licking, Delnware 
Rnd Auglaize counties in this Stnte, and 
also familie s in Indi an a . The proceedings 
oons~led o f speeches, esrnys and mu sic . 
An elegant dinn er was se.rved, whi ch an 
pr esent enjoyed hu gely . It was a very hap-
py nnd delightful occnsi,m, and not a s iugle 
incident occur rod to mar th e harmony of 
th e compa ny, and the on ly regret wns tlmt 
other member.-. of the family, espec ially 
th ose residin;?: in Kno x count y, were not 
present to pit.rlicipnt e in the festiYilies of 
the dl\Y. " re are reque sted to state that the 
ne::it reuni on will tnke place at the home of 
Mr . \Villiam Ullery, in Harr ison township, 
Kn ox: cou nty, August 23, 1888. 
Horae Thieves Get h1' TJ&clr 
Work. 
At o late hour Sunday night a horse val-
ued at $1:SO was !!ltolen from the barn of Cas-
aell Lynn, a farmer residing near Frederi ck• 
town . About 3 o'clock )Ionday morning 
Officer Weuver, whil e pat roling hi s bE-at, ob-
served parties driving a horse and buggy 
through town ond Jead ing n isecond horse 
behind. The rig passed South through the 
Main street bridge. and there con be little 
doubt but th at the occu pants of tlle buggy 
were the parties wh o stole :Mr. Lynn 's 
horse . A teleph one message was sent to 
this cit)' Monda y morning to Mar sh al 
Blythe from Freder ickto wn, but as police-
man ,veav er did not make bis appearance 
on the street until after dinner, the clew he 
held could not be followed up. 
Aekoowledgemen•. 
Hall of Quindaro Lodge, 316, I. 0 . O . .l<'.,} 
Mt . Vernon, Ohio, Aug. 30, 1887. 
Re,oli:e<.l, That we, the Officers and Mem-
bers of Q•1indnro Lodge, No. 310, I. 0. O . .l<, ••
)lt. Vernon, Ohio, (o f which Bro. ,v . 1-1. 
Smith, ll ec'd, wa.s a memb er.) tender to th e 
oOlcers nnd members of the CtH'C· 
nant Mntunl Benefit Association of 
Galesburg, Illin ois, (on Odd F<'l-
lo ws Association,) ou r si ncere thanks , und 
the gratitude of ou r heart s, and shall c-ver 
cherish a lively recollection or them for 
th eir noble action in raising by voluntary 
assessment th e more th an handsome sum 
of thirty-eight hundred and sixty-eight dol-
lars and sixty- eight cents ($3868 68} and do-
nating the same to th e del)('ndent fomilv of 
ou r esteemed brother , W. H . Smith dec'd· 
and be it furth er ' ' 
Reiolved. That ~hi s resolution be spreu<l 
~n th e m!m1tes of thi s L0<lge and publi shed 
rn our city 1>apcrs, nnd lhat a copv or til e 
11ame be sent to th e secret arv of 1he-Co,•e-
nnnt Mntuul Be11etit.Asso<'iatlon. 
Respectfu lly submitted, 
\Vn .LTK D1:Co1.10NON, Corn. 
wou lJ retnrn and tie her to her uncon scious Son and sm oot h hands-use "Lotion." 
husband nnd burn the house o\·er both of Prepar ed nt B enrdslee's Dru g Store. 
them if she ga\'e nn a htrm within a half 
hour they departed. Shortly uner wnrd 
Mrs . Chew rnn to the form or a neiglibor 
and gave the alarm. but. the robbers mode 
good their escape . Mr. Chew is over eighty 
years of age nnd quit e feeble, and hod not 
regained conscio usness yet this afternoo n 
and there is little pros1>ect of his recoYery. 
A posse of officers from thi!J city went to 
Luc-..is to•tla) nnd the inhabitants of t ~ie lo-
cality .scoured lite country round about, but 
no trace of the villians could be discovt:red. 
The C.:ohunbus CyeJornn1n. 
Visitor.J lo Columbns duriug the State 
Fair , or at a n,.v ot her time should not fail lo 
see the grana realistic proclnclion of th e 
Battle of GE>tlysburg. The Columbus Cyc-
loranrn Compan y purch:,sed ret1I estate, and 
erected thereon a mammoth brick building 
to exhibit thi s great work of art, at. a total 
co~t of nbout one hundred 11.iousuud dollars. 
The painting is fully equal, nnd in m:my 
respects tar snperior, to any exhibited in 
the t;,, ited States or Europe , con taining 
near ly 211000 square feet of canrns. Th e 
scenes nre brought out. with :mch wonderful 
effect , thnt th e \'isitou at once locnte them-
selves in the centr e of the battle•tield, and 
witn cs! the mo st terrific strugg le that e\'Cr 
took pince on the conti nent. The Cyclo-
ramn represents the dec isive action wh ich 
took place in the afrernoon of July 3d, 1863, 
in th e State of Penn sylvania; generally 
kn own as Pi ckett' s charg e. 
AT •rHE CJOIJRT HOUSE. 
Tile City Drug Store . • 
If you have nny recipes o r prescrip-
ti on s th a t you wnnt filled wit..h prompt-
n ess nnd ncrurncy call upon Mercer, 
th e Druggist, at 125, Sou th Mnin st reet, 
Ru ssell' s old sta nd. lOfebttl 
Wh ere cnn I buy the best drugs nnd 
druggist's s undr ies? At Ilenrdslee's Drug 
Htore. 
E,·eryUody wants reliable Garden 
Seeds-Lnn<ll'elh's are t..hc kind-kept 
nl B e:udslee's Drug Store. 
WATCHES. 
No excuse for nny one being without 
a Tim e-piece wh en you can buy n. 
Gooo ,v ATCJ·I or C1~ocK for !:iO htt1 e 
m oney at F. F. W Ann's . 
Fin e perfumes n.nd toilet nrticles, nt 
the City Drug Store. 2 
BOOKS. 
A full n.nd co mplete lin e of th e new 
books for 1iop t1lar r eading in Seas ide 
a.nd Lm ·elf Librn.ri es, also ove r 200 sub-
jects in cloth bound hooks at 40 nnd 
50 centa en.ch. Di ckens :md othe r 
st,\ndnrd sets ,·ery low ill prices nt 
F. F. WAR D'S . 
Coal oil nnd Gasoline, A 1 quality, at 
15 ce n ts, single gn.llon i at Bear d slee's. 
Ladi es a nd Gent le m en, st..rnight en 
-get n ~air of shoulder bra ces 
Bear dslee s. 
up 
nt 
CO.llMO~ PLEA S-~E W CASES. Pa .int Brn sh es, \Vhit c ,v :1sh B n 1shes 
,vm. \Voodford ,•s. Lawrence Ru st and and Artists' Bru sh es . n.t B ca rd slec's . 
Hurr y N. Hilb ; suit brought for $300 dnm-
ngcs for breach of conlract . 
Mary Finn vs. Thomas :F inn; suit for di-
vorce nud alim ony: cause drunkennes::1, 
abuse and neglect; temporary injun ction 
all owt-<1 C'lljoining John Cooper from pn:ring 
defendant nny money tlrnt may be comin g 
to him until the final hearing of the case. 
Amanda 'l'ayl or vs. Th os. J. Tay lor; suit. 
brought for slander; nmonnt of damages 
claimed $10,000; the all eged libelous words, 
accordi ng to the petition were utt ered on 
U1e 19th or July, 1887, wh4:'n it is a\'errcd 
thutd efendant accused plaintiff, his sister, 
of slenling a cert ain note out ol her fath er·s 
J>OCket -book and of committingotherth efts . 
Harry ,v . .Agnew vs. '\V. l r. Hood nppeol 
by defendant from jud gment of 'Sq uir e .r. 
\V. Lindley. 
Th ornt on T. Mitche ll nnc.l Elmer A. 
Mitchell, partners doing business under the 
name of the "C ity Bank,u ,·s . J.B. Sellers; 
action for mon ey; amount claimed $250. 
"City Dank' ' ,·s. Jud Sellers; action fur 
money; $200 chtirned. 
"C ity Bank " ,·s D. I' . Cln tle r; actio n for 
money; $150 eluim ed . 
PROBATE COURT. 
Heali ng on motion of ,vm . .M. Koons, 
assignee of A. M. Stadltr ; ror order to pay 
preferred claims. 
\\"ill or Hiram w·at son aJmitted to pro-
See lhe beauliful 
&c., at Arnold 's. 
low prices. 
cab in e ts, br1\ckets, 
B ea u tiful goods n.t 
---------
Ele~ant odors in Perfum er y, Fine 
Dre ssing- Co mb s n.nd Bru she s, Sponges, 
nnd Toil et Articlcs 1 at Be,u-dsl ee's. 
A line o f pi-Lints a.tcost at Bca.rdsl ee's. 
Cnll soo 111 before th e supply is exhn. ns t.--
ed. 
Jllakc 'l'ou1· o,vn Photos. 
Th e won d er of th e nge is th e "Ecl ipse" 
photo,:::rnphic outfit, to be Imel nt Ar-
nold 's . 1t c.osls ..,2.50 co mpl ete with n.11 
thnt i s nee ded to mak e n. com pl ete 
photograph . C111l itn<l cx1tminc so m e 
speri m en wo rk at E. 0 . Arnold'f:I. 
( 'u1 ·0 You1· EyeH. 
J' or ter·i,; \'alna .ble re m edy tor Sore 
Eyes is now kept for s:ilc at Green's 
Dru g S to re . It ne,·er foils to give re -
lief. Referenl!c is nuul c to Mr. Mill s, 
Mt. Vernon1 nnd :Mr s. \Villi :1.m Ran -
som, o f G,,mbier. 4•mgtf 
.l.t Bcnr,lslec•• Drug Slore 
Cnn be latm <I tnc popnhtr Cough Cure, 
ffa .rp e r 1s B,l.lsnm of H oreho und nnd 
T:w . Pri<-c 35 cents-nothing l>etter or 
sur Pr in the mark et. 
For a firs t -clas s e ign r , the bes t smok er 
in town, go lo th e City Drug Store. 3 
'' ,, ! ( ••••• G5 .. p.. ! '' 
" R 't• ....... 1 25 \;1-.i ·• 
.. . . ..... 65~1" 
UOLUN1N 
Choice Famih ..... .. 1 20 ~ ! 11 
" .. . ...... ... ...... .... .... 60 :fa i ,, 
Amber ......................... ........ . I 10 'f,I l " 
" ............. ..... .. ......... ... 55~i " 
The Trade supplied at usua l discount. 
Orders can be le ft with local dealers, at 
th e Mill, or by postal, will be promptly 
filled. 
ALL KIND" OJ llEAI . E!i'l'.l.'l 'E 
IIOU<lHT, ljQJ.I > AND EI• 
C HANGED. 
No. 463. 
RED CROSS BRAND. 
You c:m not nfford to use che:,p, im-
perfect Sperll\cles at th e ex pensc of 
your eyes . Hase them pt\>perly fitted 
with Flint Glnss :>r Bnu".Jhnn PeULle 
lenses, ground on scientific priucipnls. 
F. F . \\. ARD & Co. 
All kind s of Arti sts' Mat erial nt 
Be:1.rdslee's. 
Cough• nnd Cold• 
Quickly cu r ed by Harp er's Bnls:un of 
H orehound nncl Tnr. For snle on ly at 
B en rd islee's Drug Store; pri, :e 35 cents. 
t .:hlckcu Cbolct·a and GapeN 
Pre,·e11ted :ind cu red, by using the 
powders prepared at. Bennltilee's Dru g 
~lore, sign or the Gold Eagle. tr 
Rock Snit for H orsce, C1\tlle 1111d 
Sh eep, in lumps. of nny size from fh-e 
to fifty pounds, for sale uy Ste,·ens & 
Co. ll nug4w 
Fl.AT WARE. 
\V e 111ake i\. speC'i:1lity of:\. fine lille 
of SPOONR, K:-.n·1;,_s & FonKs., nm.de ex-
pr essly for us in Plated and Sol id Sil\'er. 
Pri ces renson:,hle fnl' first chlSS goods. 
F. F. w, uo & Co. 
AN OllDINANl'E. 
To Amend Set.:tions L, 8 , 4 und 12 of '' An 
Ordinance EstnU\ishing 1J1c Fire Depnrt• 
ment of the C'ity of \ I t. Vernon. Oliio; 
1lefinint( the duties of the oflicer-8 tlicre.>f, 
nnd to provide for defraying tile incide n-
tal exp<"nses of the Ho s€' and Hook and 
Ladder C'ompnni c.11," p!:!ssetl Jnn elG, 1884. 
SECTJO~ 1. De it orclain<.'11 by the Vity Council of the City of ) ft. Vernon 1 Ohio, 
That Sections l, 3. 4 and J 2 of "An Ordi-
nance establishing the Fire Depnrtmenl of 
the City of ).It. Vernon , Ohio, defining the 
duties of the officers the:cof, und to pro,•ide 
for defrn\'ing the incidentul expenses of the 
hose nud hook Ind ladder companies, ns 
pns..<l(>(] June 16, 1884," be ume1ulet1 so as to 
rend as follows: 
SEC. 2-'J'hc mnximum number of men 
c,11nposing the Hof!c Compnnie.!I of the Citv 
of \It. Vernon, Ohio, hereafter organized, 
shall be five, a11<l the Hook one.I Ladclcr 
CompaniE's ::ihnll be compose<luf twenty-five 
men. 
81:::c. 3.- That fur the pnrp ose of Inking 
cnre nf rtnd driving, exercising and lrnining 
the Fire Dcpnrtment horses, three suitnb le 
compe lent men shall be employed nt on ex-
pense not Cl:ceeding 1,--.orty Dollnrs per 
muntJ1 each. puyoble monthly at the first 
meeting night of Council in ench month 
nfler service has been performed. and to be 
paid out of the ]!"ire Fund. The se drinrs 
of hose carriages shall be appoinfe<J annual-
ly nt the first session of the ntYI' Council, 
and shull hold their positions fur the term 
of one yenr. 
They shall before entering upon their 
duties execute a bond in the sum of$:.)()(), 
with two sufficient sureties, conditioned for 
tlic faithful performance of their dutiu. to 
l>c approveJ by th e )Inyur, who shull nd-
mi11ister nn oath uecording to the reqnire-
ments of laYt•, to said drivE'rs. 
s,~c. 4.- That the cornpcns:1tio11 of the 
hoscmen shall be i30 each per annnnl, 
pnyoble sem i-annu111ly, on J::r.nnnr:i,• 1st anJ 
July 1st, nf cnch year, and payuble out of 
th e Fire Fund. 
Si.c. 1:1.-Th::r.t the oftici:s of Chief En~in• 
eer and 1'"'-irst and Second Assist ant Engin-
eers of the Fire Department. be nm! the 
snme are hereby instituted. 
S.aid Chief Engineer and Assisi ant En-
ginee rs shall be appointed annually nt the 
organization of the new Council by the 
lfay or nntl confirmed by the City Council, 
nmt to hold th ei r respective offil.'('S for the 
term of one year a nd until their isuccessors 
a.re apJ>0inled. 
Th e Chi<"f Engineer sha ll be puill for hi s 
senict>JJ One Hun dred Doll(lnJ per unnum 
nnnually ,"payable scmi-utmually out or the 
Fire Funtl, on the first clay of July nml De-
cember. 
And the Fin:it and Second Assist:mts shnll 
be paid Fifty Dolla rs each pe1 nnnurn, pay-
ahle semi -nnnu all,• from snme fund on said 
dates. · 
Sec. II. - Th :1t .s:.dd Sections I, 3, 4 and 12, 
be, and the same are hereby rcpculed. 
S1-x:. lll. - 'fhis or tlinunces holl take effect 
and be in force from :md after its pnSSGge 
nnd due publication. 
Pass~I Augu 8t2'.?d, 1~87. 
II. W. JENNINGS. 
.-\.ttcst: 
P. B. C1u .. i,..&, City Clerk. 
Pretsidenl. 
lseptl l 
K. L. E. 
'l'hom!n,ud"' nnd 'J'tns ot 'l'hou,;i• 
o.uds of men n1lll women nrc sum~rin~ and 
tortured dailv with K idu(>J, l.,h •C'r nncl 
Bladder Dll!lelllit'N, lllhl have sought 
rClier in mnny wayi;!, bu! all in vain; :md 
hnye become despondent and .lost all hope of 
being cured. To nil snc li we say, be of good 
cheer. Your CLI.SCS are no worse tl1an thous• 
ands of others who have been cured. There 
is hope for you; there is a remedv within 
the reach of all. Cheer u1,! The K. I •• D. 
or Gypsy J(lduey. l,l1 ·er anti UJ11d• 
cler C...' nro 1s one of the wonders of this 
age of 1liSC?\'Cry. in relievinj:! and curing the 
n.1ost obsti nate ca!!cs of Kidney . IAv• 
er ancl Bhultler Con11>1nlnts , imli -
!?CStion, loss of appetite, impaired m ~,rnol)·, 
fe.znllle ir~ularities, sick and oen•ous head-
ochE", pain 111 the side an<l back. There hu!i 
never before been offered to the public n 
medi cine possessing the mP.rits or this ))repa -
ration. Af1cr using it your expression of 
thanks will be unbounded. It lrns 110 equal 
oiiEifN~s"rnRuo'1l's'ToRE, 
M'r. VEUNON, 01110. 
Dealers throughout tl1e country, who de-
sire lo sell thi s l-:'real remedy. should make 
appli cation at once ul UREt~N'S DUUG 
STOUE. 
Tile Little GNU llc.~1,lth PUis -
For sick heada che, constipation, sa lJowcom -
ple.xion , loss of llppetite, bod to.sic in th e 
month . und a disordered condition of th e 
liver, stomach al\d bowels . Ladios and chil• 
drcn prr.fer th ese pills to nil othe rs. Sold 
only nt GUEEN'8 DllUG 8TOltE. 
lsept2m 
SOL.C.SAPP & SON, 
AGE:--TS FOR 
KNABE, HAZELTON, 
DECKER, EVERETT and 
HARVARD PIANOS, 
CLOUGH & WARREN, 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
SEWING ~IAClllNliS, 
AT PRICES THAT AltE HOUND 
·ro s• ;1.L. Don·t fail to sec th em 
bt.·forc buyin g. 
.J r,- Pian o Tun ing und Organ l1t•pari11g 
promptly ntkml ed to. 
Otnce opro sile old Pvst .officc.. 
SOL C. SAl'P ~t SON. 
Hnprtf 
FOUNTAIN 
-- BR.ANDS - -
FINE CUT AND PLUG. 
lnoomparably the Best 
F ARM, 20 acres, at H unts Station; ull under cu h ivatio11; 10 acres in wl,eat; 
pricc$1 ,200, in payments of $200 cash, and 
$100 per year; He.ut only l 
No. 46<1. 
•
AND LOT , co rn er of Calhoun 
and Prospect streets; house con 
tains si.x rooms .and stone cellar, 
price $1,000, in payments of $100 
cal:!h and $10 p~r month ; will ex-
change for small farm. 
No. -159. 
F ARM-38 ACRES, 2i miles south-east of Mt. Vernon; all under fence ; 28 
acre8 under culti\'at:on; 10 acres timber; 
good hewed-log house with 3 room s and 
cellar; e.xcellen t ne\' e.rfoilii1g 1:1pring; y01mg 
orchard . Price $60 per acre, in pa;•men~ of 
$300 cash and $200 a year until paid outj or, 
will take house and Jot in Mt. Vernon in 
part payment. A bargain! 
No. -160. 
F ARM -G ACRES , 3 miles south-east of li t. Vernon; all clea red and fenced· 
rich, level land j good orchard, log house and 
good frame stable: excellent well, walled up 
with stone at the hou ire. Pri ce $GOO, in pay• 
men ts of$ LOO cash an<l $100 per year . A 
moderate rent only! 
No. 456. 
'1""'W0 Splendi<l Building Lots on Wul 
..1: nut street, artesian well; pri ce $400 for 
the corner lot , $350 for the other; ,,r ~700 
for the 1wo, on payments of 10 ver month. 
No. -158. 
400 will buy a choice building lot on Su~ar street, with arte-
sitm well, 4 aquaree trom B. & 0. dcpol, on 
payments of One Dollar per \Veck ! Who 
cannot save 15 cents per duy? 
xo. <150. 
OII OJCK Vacun t lle sidence I..ot, corner Chestnut anU Adams sts., three squares 
from D. & 0. depot. llrice $500 on Jong t ime, 
including o.n artesian well , which I agree io 
put down. 
No. 432. 
V ACANT LOT 011 Cliestnut 8lreet, three S<Juares from B. & 0 . depot. J>ri ce $460 
on long time, in c:ludi ng arte sian well. A. 
BARGAIN. 
No. 4541. 
A CHO]CE Building Lot, corner Adums and SuJ.!arstreets, four squares from U. 
0. depot, incluJin~ arlc!'.tiun well. l'ricfl 
$-1.50 on pa.yme111s 01 $.5 per month. 
No. 4413. 
The Finest nnd Largest Oys-
ters ever Sold in 
VERNON, 
RECEl\'ED EVERY 
Wednesday and Saturday 
Morning of Each 
Week at 
THE OYSTER BAY, 
OPPOSITE POSTOFF ICE. 
Price, 25c. per Pint. 




'  Our Northwestern tow11s nr e hnving 
th eir booms causer! by On.. ,u,d 
Oil. Th e boom i9 Mt. Ve, . 
Opposite 
non is nt the 
Posloffice, Formerly 
kn own as the 
Opera House Saloon, 
NEW Dlll CK RESlDJ,N CE-Cor . Plens· ant and Couuge Sts.-lwo lots-h ouse 
contains 7 rooms and slone cellllr; side an ' ' 
front veranda!!!, slate mantel s, slate roof , iJ ... 
side blinds, ne\'er Ix-en occupied, cistl!rn, 
out-building, iron fence , front and sidt, 
stone walks. A first-class property with u1:1 
fine a landscape view from it as can be foun d 
in Knox countt. Price $4000 on long }Jay-
ments, or will exchange for a farm. Dis 
count for cas.h ors!JOrt payments. 
No. 41-141. 
4 VA.CANT LOTS adj oini ng the 11bove with soft water spri ngs-tine building 
site. Price$1200 ,on time tosuitpurchaser. 
Cnuecd by th e bargains they ar e t10,1y 
giving to euetomc ,·s. Note th o follow-
ing pr ·ices which," itl1out bortSting, nrc 
world benters fo,, the money: 
.,o ..... ~. 
F RA.:\fE HOUSE, corner Droddock nnd Burgess streets, contains tlirce roome . 
Price $650, in payments of $50 cas h and 5 
per monlll-rentonlyl 
No. -1416. 
Uourbou U 'hh,kJ ' , ti 111cc one, 
rslJon. XX ~  ( hullenge 
\\ ' bisky @:l.50 Jl<'r G11Hon. 
8 ~ ACRE FARM-four miles East of U Blnden sburg, known as the '·Chnrlee 
Mercer farm," hou se 18x30,three rooms,uew 
bank barn 30x40, smoke house, SJ>ringhouse, 
five good Sf!rings, supplying water for c, ·ery 
field; ex:ccllent Orel.Ju.rd; 18 acres timber; 20 
acres meadow; 4 ncrescon1; remaiuing six 
fields in pasture. Price $00 per ncrt.', on long 
payment s, or will trade for small tract near 
Mt. Vernon, or :pro 1lCrfylin lit. Vernon, 
Malt l\ThlskJ ' 8 3 per gollo u. l'c1> .. 
J)<"r 1t1·e, r, yenrN old, 8,:t:.30 per 
gullon. l'e1•1•cr ltJ(.' , 6 :,1c•11r~ old, 
No. -1418 . 
H OUSE AND LOT Cor. Calhoun nntl Cottnge Sis, Price. $400, on payments of 
$25cashand$5perm oni.h. Whyp rent ? 
No. 4138. 
2 1 A(JH.ES of lond n.dJoining th fay lo :i Mills," bound ed on three si<les b) 
stree ts and on the other by ll1c U. & 0. H. R.! 
onesquurefrom lhe U. & 0. depot-uccessa • 
hie 10 both ruilroudtJ. TJ1is i!J the mostsuita• 
hie trncLfor m:mufncturing purrose11 now in 
tlie city, and will be disr.oscd of for no oth e.1 
purpose. Price $2,600, cash. I 
No.<139. 
T EN Choice Vacant Building Lous, 011Jy tw o squares from the B. & 0. <lepot ; ar; 
tesinu wells mav be l1nd on them nt an ex · 
pense of $30. ~Pri ces $300 lo $-J50, on pay. 
men is to suit tl1e purchosere. 
No. UO. 
5 1 ACRES, three squ•res from ;a .J& o: 2 de.pot, suit.able for wanufocturing 1m r· 
poses, for gardening or for cow pasture; or• 
teshrn wtll. PriceS,400 an ocre on Ume. If_ 
No. 431. 
H OUSJ<Jancl one-half lot, on West I-lam-trami ck St.: hou se conluinsfourroom11 
and cellar, excellent v.•ell, cistern, !.table, 
fruit, &c. Pri ce, '!i(;()(),on payment of $100 
cash, and $6 per month. A bargain. : 
No. -1»!!1. 
I MPROVED 1tA.llM, 161 Acres in llu sse H county Kunsa!i, two n,ilea !iOuth of 
Bunker Hill , a thri, •ing town on th e Kansas 
Pacific Railway, Northwest .t Section 18, 
Township L4, lltlnge 12; frame house Hix:Z:4, 
containing three rooms ; l:111d black loam 
soil, rolling prairie, 70 ucres und er culth-a• 
tion, 20 acres meadow; pench ore hRrd ; two 
ne, ·e r-faili ngsprings 011 t11e furm and good 
well at the hou se; 011 ruhlic TOtld ond con 
venient to school. 1 rice $20 per ft{'J~ or:. 
p&l·menUS of$,i00 cush and $000 p<"r year 
wi I exchange for a form in Knox coun ty 
or properly in Mt. Vern on. 
NO. 412». 
E XCELLENT Building Lot, corner Dre. dock and llurgeMs slreet.s; price $260,o 
paym ents to sui t. 
l\!o. fJI. 
80 ACRES within the corporation I ,1 Dt slllerl Henry county, Ohio ,a Lown 
of 1,200 popu ation. Oeslil er bns three 
railr oads - the B.& 0., T. & D.and tlrn D. &. 
M.; the land is crossed by the lattA?r ro11d; 
pike along one ~nd of the land ; cleared land 
adjoining this 80 acres has been sold at $JOO 
an ncre and this tract l\' ill be worth as mucl 1 
when cleared up and fenced. Price now $41 -
000 upon any ktnd of J>:lyments to snit Jmr~ 
chasers, or will tra<le for a ni ce little form In 
Knox county. 
1\'o. :10~. 
6 ACRES iu Butler town8bip all tillable level land, 31 acres timber , whi ch will 
pay for the land if properlyimanaged ; sprin~ I 
conven ient to churcl1 and schooJ. Pde • 
$300, on payments of$50 cash and $50 "Per 
year; ·discountforca.sh. A bargain ,11 
No. 393. 
THREE-SEVEN1 'IIS in terest in an 80 a.ere form, half mile East of Louisville 
Lickingcounty,Ohio;rich , bla ck soil. Price 
$l200; will exchange for properly iu Mount 
Vern on 
No. 383. 
U N DIVIDED lialf interest iu abusines i pro{J:CrlY in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots and 2 
story building on Main St.jstorerooru 26160 
feet; 2d sto ry divided into five rooma for 
dwell ings; attJ,e low price of $360. 
No. !171!l. 
VA.CANT LOT, Cor . Park nnd SuguS ta . atJ~16on any kindof1)8ymenl!!tosult 
No. :JS0. 
OH OCCE VacantLot,on PnrkSt. , at$SOO in payment o f $6 per monlb. 
lllo. 371, 
S'J:l~VEN copiee left of the lute HISTORY OF KNOX COUNTY; eubscriplion price 
16.50; sell now for$ 4; comJ)leterecoNI ofsol · 
diers in LLe 9,•ar from Kno.z co\lnly; even 
soldier shoul d ha.,•e one. : 
No.3;t8. 
TEX AS LAND SCR1P in pieces of 640 acres e:tcl1 at 50 ce11ts per acre; will u :• 
chan ge for property in Ml . Vernon or sm all 
farm;di scou n t for<'nsh. 
No.34:i. 
3.7:S s•<•r g nllon. 
\Vh cn you "nnt, £Ollie good Drnndy, 
Gin, Blackberl'y, Pencl1 nnd llon ey-
Kummel, Jamuicu Rum, Dun; Gordon 
Sherry Win e, Offley, Forrester & Co.'s 
Oporto Port Win e, Strawberry W ine , 
Ro ck nncl Ry e, Ra spbe rry Win e,Ru s, 
sinn Bittrre, Ornug c \\7i nc, C h ~r ry 
Bouu ce , &c., co 11c nnd Fee ou r goods 
~prices OLl IWllH.'. 
W ekeepeve,ything in stoc k usually 
kept iJl nny well nppoinle<l liqu or 
house. \Vo kuuw we t·un .:-:a,·c you 
from 20 to 50 per cent on anything you 
may wan t in th e line of liquors. W e 
ex.tend a co rdial invitati on t o eve ry 
r eader of this paper to visit our pince. 
Ask lo be shown th roug h our celln rs . 
It is n pleasure fe r us to he 1tble to 
show you as com plete 011,J well 11p• 
po i11t daplaconsthero is i11 th o Uni-
ted Stn les. Our lmndsome counl c1·, 
sideboard, r frigcr nt or, &<'., were on 
exhibitio 11 anJ took th o tin~L premium 
at lh e Ciuei1111nti Expo•ition in 188G. 
A visit to Mt. Vcrno11 without see-
ing our pJnco is not comp lete. I t mnk cs 
no diff e rcuee to us wh eth e r you useJi 4. 
uors or not,, o will tukcjuJ-:t a.s mu ~h 
plcneure iu 8howing you tlu ough, C\' en 
if ~ou ore "l'rohibitioni , t, 11s if you 
were one of ou r beet cu, to,uei,. lf we 
cannot ehow you enough to nmply pny 
you for your time in go i11g through o ur 
plnce,you ur ccr tni11ly lu\1'(1 to pl ease. 
Our patrons cn11 depend upo n it Lhnt 
no mntter h o w big indnrcm<'nt s nm 
offered u@, w neve r will nllow nny 
cnr<l, <.lice, p ok er o r nny other Hkin 
games in our estnblis hm enl. Th higl1 
class of good we hnndlo se ll readily 
solely 011 lhc-ir mer its anywhere. Th e 
fnct thnt ou r enles for 1887 , ho\\' nn 
increase of ncnrly 200 pel' cent. o,·er 
our largo en Jes in 1886, proves co11ch 1-
sively that the peop le Ol'C grn duully 
findhtg out where to g t fi1-st-claes 
goods nt ren s unblc, OI' live and let 
liv e price e. W e n,·e making eve ry ef-
fort to get your trade,and if we do not 
give you better vulue for you r money 
than y ou cn11 g t elsewhere in Central 
Ohi o, we do not nsk or expec t you, 
patronage. 
Very Re•pc ctfully 
F. J. D 'ARCEY, Pr op' r. 
BASE BALL! 
Officiul Scores of nil ha1npionship 
Gumcs plnytd by the Nntionnl Lengn 
Americnn As,,ociuti o11 011d Ohio Stnt 
Lengue 1·ecciv d hy telcgru ph ut 6 p 
m . every e vcuing, except• unduy, OJl( 
bull elined free to th e pub lir , ut 
THE OYSTER BAY, 
OPPOS ITE rm ,TOFFH E. 
----···-- ---
THIS IS A Nl W AD. 
LAIHES lllll(JIIT l>Ol<C:01.A Bl"l 'J'ON 
BOOTS nrC' 111t' nkot m1tl 1111-:-t durnblc 
shoe m:ul<'. 
- -o--
LOT 77x132 feet on Vine1Jlrcc1 . l t .. t1nart8 \Vest of .Main stre et, kn own as 1 he' 'Jlap' 
ti stlChur ch property,' ' the ltuildin~ is 40x70 
reet, is in good con<lition,newly painted nnd 
new slute roof , now rented forcorris.i.: !)flint 
shop at$150 ))Cr :mnum; nlsos mal 1l1Af'lling 
h ouseon same lot, ren1ingat$8◄ 1> 1 1 num; 
pri ce of large hou se $2530, or p .wn entof 
$200 n year; price or small ho1115e . · 00; pay-
ment of SlOOu year.or will seJI the propert J 
at $3000 ,in pa.ymentof$300ayear ;<llscounr 
ror sh ort time or cash. 
'l'hc " .Jl:tl 't ·Oll N" llCiUJ', fur 11,t' II 
nnd 111e ··Ul JEl . 1." li,.01, lmHh• 1,111 or 
lcnthn wJiir-11 Ju1::t Luu l:mrnd uflt•r 1111• uld 
!)ro<'c'~"', buth L1nli1t •ly l,u11,l-1umh• 1111• 11,(• )C'~t C'Olltl>C Uooh, in lh {' ll ll\lk(' I. ' 
--o--
C"ull ornl t('C' !l <lhl\'l ~• J, INB <'A I.Ji' 
8 ll 0E ll 111t i!-! A]WOU 'IE I.Y f ltlllll<'~~. ?-io 
S('l\lllH in fnml, th111t • in :-h!t.•, IH •lll' lwhillll. 
IF YOU WAN'l "l 'O D Y .I. L01: U ' YOU w ANT TO SELL A LOT' If you 
wautlo bu y a hou11e, if you wanll o Bell you 
bou se,i f you wantt o buy a farrn , if you -wRnt 
to sell a fa.rm , if you want Lo loun money , i 
yon WSJ\ttoborrow money,in short 1 ir yo u 
WANT TO MA li •: MONEY esll 0 8 
J. S. BR.ADDO b', 
MT, VERNON. 
--o--
Thc- :X1 w Rt, h ·M of •• A I .I - 11 A'I H f1 1· 
GC'1118 :1rC' tu ,w \.1 inµ u,, ,i\ ,d . l h 11'1 fuq t·l 
lo C'X&II) ii ,(' 1111 Iii(' Hlil,H' 1, r,w i,II) iiw. 
C. w I VAN Al(IN, 
tFirs t door !\orlli of Rinf\\ nlt' ~}. 
FARM NOTES. 
= 
"S OUE DAY ." 
H,we good stalls nnd warm quarters 
~ ready for the fall colts if you wish them 
to grow fasl during the winlcr . 
I wns sitting by th_e window, &,tl and 
llowncnst, while sweet and clear tloatcd out 
the tones of my cousin Ethel's voice singing 
"Some Dav" in the parlor? I was eogaged 
to Harry Xcwton, and EU1el hod uo right to 
monopolize all his time as she did, for he 
wns standinf by her side when he sang 
'"Some Day' in the parlor. 
Ethel had boon at my house three weeks, 
and during that time I had se{!ll almost 
nothing of Harry, for be seemed to belong to 
her, body and soul. 
I knew she wa.s looking up into his eves 
with one of her bewitching glances, and I 
longed-oh how I longcd!-to go away 
somewhero'out of their sight, and let him 
have her all to him.self, ifhe wanted her. 
"\Vhnt! :Mollie! sitting lrnre nil alone in 
tho dark? 11 
It was Ethel's voice1 nml I nnswere(I her 
coollr "'\i hy, ves; I like twil.i,e;ht." 
"The 10\·er's hour," :m11led she; and then 
o.nothcr·s voice-one I knew and lo,·ecl w 
well, llanv's- snid: 
"Bnt wh·at ,lo you think of our music, 
llollie? Yon hn,·en ' t offered ns one word 
of pro.L~.11 
"Indeed!" I returned li).;hlly. '·I wns so 
enraptnre<l tlu,t I t<Jtnlly forgot thanks were 
due my entertainers." 
I felt worse that night than I l1ad e\·er 
<lone before for wos it not deHcious cool· 
ncss in an. e~gnged }oyer to bi~ his ludy love 
11:ood•bye 111 those Yery affccuonate words, 
''Oood enning, ladies?" 
To 'Ethel I said nothi11g, but. the words 
of that song1 'Some day, so1~e (fay t'' rang in 
my ears long after I had rchred. 
"Yes, some clay,1' I murmured, "yon may 
ha\'e her all to yourself, but not now, not 
now 11 
rrhe day went by and still the tragedy, a~ 
I culled it of my life went on. 
Ethel showed ino <hposition to conclude 
her visit nor Harry to abate liis ndmirntion 
of her. '1 seemed to be a sort of n nonentity. 
AI"·ays. ofcour.re, included in their rides, 
walks, boatings, c~c., but ne\"cr receiving 
the attention to winch I had been used.-
those whkh an engaged lady lrns a perfect 
right to expect from him who is to be her 
husband. 
I was in my room. Headache was my 
excuse. IIow often that word is made to 
scr,;e for heartache! 
Again the stn,ins of that beautiful song: 
came floating up to me: 
"Our hands, our hearts, must meet some 
day." 
1t was then that a re,·elntion stn,ck me. 
Perhaps I was the one to blame, after all. 
I m y never hn,·e possesMld }farry's whole 
henrt. lf, then, he loved 1-.:.thel, and slie 
llim, wns l not wrong to stand between 
them? 
Light headed as I nm, I nm capable of a 
sacrifice and would make oneto•nig:ht. The 
resoluti~n formed, 1 carried it out at once. 
1 descended the stairs to the parlor. .As I 
entered Etl1el rose hastily from the piano, 
and Harry flushed n little, for I could sec 
that he was bending very close to her, 
Ethel, after a few words, left the room, 
Harry and I were alone. 
"Harry," I.said, " .Yr. ~ewton-, rather, I 
would like a. few words with you.' 
"Very well, )liss Grey, proceed,'' ho said, 
imitating rny style. 
''You are a.wnrc ti.tat nn engagement ex-
ist between ns II I begun. "Well, I wish to 
break it. Iler~ is yom ring." 
He turned white and gasped: 
"Do you really menn this, 'Miss Urey?"' 
"Yes, sir.' 1 
''Yo u are quite sure you will not rerient 
of it some day?" 
Uncon~iously he had used the words of 
the son~. and they gored me to desperation. 
"Xo, lir. ~cwton, 1.!!0me day' ~as no ro• 
man tic meaning for me. I have fully made 
up my mind to thi~, and there will be no re• 
pentence." . ., ,, . 
"Huvc vou anv rcru;on to g,n? Ilus 
n1ther stcl'nlv. -
"None, e.."<c5ept the one usually given in 
such camis-mistu.kcn nttnehment; bnt all 
will l>e righted •~ome dny.' 
He accepted the ring J hehl out to him, 
nnd ~jd coldly: 
"[ will bhl you good m·c11ing1 :Miss Grey." 
Before I could ~peak he was gone. 
It was terrible, but I bore it-indeed, I 
think one cun undergo almost anything in 
this world nnd not die. 
The Minnesota 'fribune figures out 
lhnt tho recent loss of 750,000 bnshels 
of whea.t by fire represented the pro-
duct of 60,000 acres and the growth of 
1000 fo.rmers. 
A mixture of marl, woo<l ashes and 
rich earth mllke an excellent manure 
for young trees. No animal manure 
should be used unless it be completely 
decomposed. 
The Ohio Board of Li\'8 Stock Com-
missioners and most of the other \Vest-
ern States, ho.ve qnnrantined against 
Illinois cnttle on account of the con• 
tinned existence of conhigious disease. 
The Suffolk sheep, as claimed by 
their friends, have few snperio ro n.s a 
mutton sheep. They make exti·aordi-
nnry weights and are popuhu in Eng-
lnbd. They n.re hardy and good grnz• 
Ol'l!. 
A pound of copperns costing 2 cents, 
in a bucket of water, sprinkled from a 
watering pot in the pig pen will provide 
n chenp nnd excellent disinfectant, nnd 
will also largely assist in preventing dis-
ense. 
Cultivating the beets should still be 
<lone, as they wHl continue to grow un• 
til the frost shall appear. Beeb, are 
relished by all chc5scs of stock in winter 
and plenty of them should be stored 
awny. 
The fruits of Southern Culifornia arc 
said to find nn easy market nt Chicai;o 
and points West. Very little is obhg-
cd to come into competition with for · 
eign nnd Southern fruits nt Eastern 
centres . 
Durir!$ the last season, 1t has been 
said, 87.:> pounds of beets were necessary 
to produce 100 J?Ounds of sugar in Ger-
many, whereas m 1884 1051 pounds of 
beets wero neceasary to permit the ex• 
traction of 100 pounds of sugn.r. 
Gire the late cnbba~es a good culti-
vating or hoeing as orten ns it can be 
conveniently done. There is no crop 
that responds so quickly to cultivation 
n.s the cabbage, nnd where the lnnd hns 
been well manured it is n paying crop. 
At 90 day~ of age, imys an exchange, 
lambs will net from "'2 to $5 or more a 
hend, according to quality; nnd the 
business ie just ns proper as to keep 
them two or three ven1-s to sell them 
for the ~amc price p·er head n.s , .. ·ethers. 
The value of n. fleece of wool cannot 
be determined by its weight, and sheep· 
1\leu ought not to complain that wool-
buyers reject washed wool containing 
tags or <lend wool. If urunerchantable 
wool is t<• be sold let it be sold at ils 
value. 
Wet, muddy feet and legs ure fully as 
injnrous to the lower orders of animal 
life ns they an: to men. Instinct teaches 
the animal inn. state of nature to a.void 
such unwholesome exposures, but man 
hns obliged them to grovel in such 
miserable pln.ces, and is therefore re-
sponsible for the results. 
Finely chopped clover ha.y moisten· 
ed with water that has been slightly 
salted, nnd sprinkled with corn meal, 
makes an excellent food for old stock 
that cnnnot well masticute hny. It 
shoulil be fed in connection with m ix• 
ed ground grnin nlso, with n. srnall al• 
lowance of linseed meal. 
'11hosc who feed gm.in, in addition to 
gmss, n.nd feed it intelligently, so far n.s 
we have ever heard them give a.a opin• 
ion , belie,·e thnt it pays. One prom in• 
ent feeder says that he find~ that it re· 
quires only half ns much gmin to fat• 
ten n.n nnnimnl on grnss ns it doed to 
fatlen it in winter on dry food. 
ALL SORTS. 
JamOd Russell Lowell is writing a 
life of Nn.thnniel Hawthorne. 
Valuable bed, of nitre have been di,;-
co,·erecl in Eureka county, Ne,·. 
Immense swarms of locusts haxe in• 
vnded Gautemala and San Snlnldor. 
The population of Great Britain is in• 
<·refising :rs the rate of 1,000 n dn.y. 
They arc raising pe:iches ten inches 
in circumference at Bentonville, Ark. 
The n-ext Ni,tionn.l Convention of 
custom tailors is to be held at Col um• 
bus. 
A catfish en.me out of the river at 
Carmin, Ill., with n tin c:up in it8 
mouth. 
Professor Henry Drummond, of 
Scotland hns nrrh·ed at New York from 
Glasgow. 
The Pacific Uailway Commission will 
sit in Xew York from Septernber 20 to 
October 1. 
Counterfeit two•dollar silver certifi. 
cates are gh·ing considerable tronLle in 
New Jersey. 
They mnke n wine of Tomatoes in 
Florida whicli is said to Ue superior to 
ornnge wine. 
AbnerSea.rles, of R,mgelep , Me .. con-
fessed that he WM hired for S3 to pois-
on n who'.e family. 
The dismembered body of Patrick 
Darkin was found near his home at 
Cn,srn<le, Iowa. 
William Sloan, n clerk of the Chief of 
Police, Pittsburgh, was fat~lly shot Uy 
Paddy McGraw . 
The People of this country spend $8,-
000,000 a year for silk. Less than half 
of it is wu,·en here. 
Rev. Jolin P. Xewman and his wife 
are the guests of Senator Stanrord dur-
ing their stny in California.. 
The Rev. Dr. Burchard, of political 
fume, is enjoying Rest, Refreshment 
and Recuperlltion nt Snrntoga. 
l\.IcGnrai?ile , the Chicngo fugitive, is to 
be tried Lj ; his co:nmnndery or Knight& 
Templnr for violation of his ,·ow. 
An international congress is to con· 
sider next month at Paris the best way 
to prevent the burning of theatres. 
Justice :Field, of the United States 
Supreme Court, thinks the division of 
Cnlifornin into two States is sure to oc• 
cur. 
Of the fifty persons present nt Consul -
General , valler's dinner in Lo:1don Inst 
Thursday 45 were native born Ameri• 
cans. 
An O'Neill (Neb.) girl fell out of n 
second story window to the ground 
and landed uninjured on her rnhber 
bustle. 
It is slnted on good authority that 
James C. Flood, the California, is suf-
fering from gout in the eye nnd Bright's 
disease. 
Axle Applegreen wns the peculiar 
name or one of the fireman who passed 
unhurt through the disaster near Chiits-
worth, Ill. 
Gen. Ferron, Bou1nnger's successor 
ns French :Minister of \Vur 1 is n. tall, 
fine-looking man, with gmy hn.ir and 
mu~tache. 
Emanuel Zwalley, in attempting to 
save n companion nom drowing, lost 
his life, together with his playfellow, at 
Levnn's Mill, Pa. 
Christian Lutz of Toledo, whose dwel• 
ling was burned on ,Vednesdny, has 
been missing since, nn<l is believed to 
have perished in the fire. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
Daniel Sprnkor, president of the Mo-
ha~ ·k river bi1.uk at Fond;,, N . Y., is 
probablv ll,o oldest bank president in 
the cou;1try. He hns held his present 
position since the bnnk ,\·as founded in 
1835 and is now 90 yenrs of nge-and in 
n. ve;y precarious state of health. He 
hns been blind and deaf for some yenrs 
but attended to his duties at the bank 
up to n few days ngo. 
\V. C. Rnston, fl. Cnlifornit1. milli, .rn• 
nire, will Nect a $-100,000 hotel on 
Corona bea.ch, near Sim -Diego. It is to 
00 built of redwood and Oregon pine 
and 8llrrounded bv twentv acres of 
)!round adorned b·y tropiCal gardens. 
The liou5'eis to hav e i-ooms to nccorn• 
modate 1,500 guests, and tho furnish• 
ini:, will cost $700,000. They do not do 
things hnlr way iu California. 
Dr. X or man Kerr of L ondon has 
given the temperance cause a tremend · 
ous boom by his diagnosis of intoxi• 
cntion. Rend it., nnd you will drink 
more: There is an abnormal cerebral 
condition, a dyn:1.mic.1.l n.nd paychical 
disturbance of the brn.in an<l nerve 
functions, a real <lep:l.rture from sonnd 
health, which is itself a puthnlogica.l 
s.tate with , in :tll probability, its p~t 
mortem equivalent in hyperpl:t.Snrn of 
the neurogli:\.. 
r•ri\'nte " .illiam J. Shepherd of the 
Twenty-ninth Penngylnmia volunteers, 
hn.s receh·ed noti ce from \rnshington 
that he is entitled ton pension nnd hack 
pay for a wound received t\\·enLy· tlnec 
yenrs ngo. He has Ueen seeking a pen• 
sion for twent .y years without success . 
The bnck pay nnd nrrenrnges due him 
will amount to o,·er $10,000 . He is 
oYer 45 yenn; of ,1gc mid 5till snflers 
frum his wonml. 
.\.nothcr snake 27 feet long h,,s been 
hear<l from in Fallston 1 Pa. 1 and the 
monster proportions of the serpent 
lead to the co nclusion thnt it is thr. 
mate of n hnge python which was tll1· 
earthed in 11, petntie<l state by the work-
men building the Pittsburgh, Fort 
\Vnyne &. Chicngo milrond in 1840 or 
1850. Bla.sting had been <lone in the 
hillsiGe nCflr wher e Bann.rdtown now 
stands, and the men returning to in-
spect the efforts of the explosion found 
a serpent of stone, which, although 
co iled as if for a spring 1 men.sured 40 
feet in length and was ns thick flS n 
telegraph pole. 
Thomas Anderson, of ,vest lI.:wcn, 
Conn., is said to be one of the lt1st de· 
send1mts of the ~Ioha.wk Indinns. He 
is ninety•sfX. yen.rs of age and in a fine 
state or presen-ntion. He sn.ys that h e 
was born nt Ea st Hempstend, L. I. , and 
that he and his brother, who lives at 
Fleming, L. I., are the Inst of the Mo-
hawks . It can safely be asserted that no 
outbreak from the Mohn.wk3 need be 
fenredi unless, indeed, it shoul d take 
the form of smnll-po:c. 
C. G. \Voocl, the champion amntem· 
• sprinter of Engln.nd, who is coming to 
this country, hn.s won over 200 athletic 
prizes. More than 150 first prizes have 
has rewarded his prowess n.3 n. runner. 
He is a farmer and cnttl 0 dealer nnd 
own 300 acres in Norfolk county. He 
holds various short.distance chnmpion • 
ships in E11gland, France and Belgiuui. 
The ~\ustro•Hungarian delegation 
are considering the expediency of im· 
proving the victualing or the r1rmy E-O 
as to allow the soldiers to get an addi-
tionnl meal daily. At present only 
breakrnst and dinner are served. Fom 
kreuzers {l.G cents) per d~iy would fur• 
nish each soldier with n supper. The 
adoption of the measure would add -1, 
000,000 florins annually to the budget. 
D . . ~ ws s s $ g. I I I ~ 
Tho Th e a.trlcal Pro!e■11lon., 
llerlt will win and recelYc public recognition nnd 
prat.se. Facts, which aro the outcome ot general ex• 
perlence, growing through years ot critical and 
practical test, become ns rooted and immovable as 
tbe rock of Gibraltar ln public opinion , and hence-
forth n eed no furthe r guarantee as to their genu-
lnencss. The Indisputable to.ct that SwUt's Speelflc 
ts the best blood purifier In tho world, Is one of these 
Lrumova.ble Gibraltar rock facts ,of which we have 
~re>:~· ~~ 





~~J~~~f:~ 'g~~~~fi::1~~:ben or f~ ~:!t 
rlcnl profession. who gratefully testily to t be wonder -
~fJ~~=· q~~%cat~:~ho~I~~~ ~~1!:f[h1::= 
mJtted to the public without further comment-let 
and forme r ly ot the 
many.and ot McVic 
The genlleman ts Q. well known 
York Tbalia Theatre Company. arc we nown 
In tbcatrlca l circles Lil this coUlltQ' and 1n .Europe. 
Cbnr l otto R n n dow 'a T esti mony. 
NEW Youx, May !, 1S87. 
Sw!Ct Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.: 
Gentlemen-Having been annoyed with pimples, 
eruptions and rougboess of tho skin, from bad con• 
dltlon of my blOOd, for more than a aea r , I used a 
:1~1nJJ:~~fe':fi1~g ~&~~li~::Su?::iei:i ~~~= 
luent phrsJclan, and rrom hls treatment rece ived 
no benent. I then concluded to try the S.S. B. rem • 
edy tor the blood nnd n vo or su pack.aga by a 
thorough eradlcatlcin of my trouble and restortn~ 
~~i~~~:r:y 1 1!:Y y~~hto.r:srl:1o°ni~ t~:~E[ti ~e 
aud publicity as you wish to make or: It.. 
Ce..RLOTrE R.!...'WOW, 
152 Dowery, near Ca.llal Street. 
ll u ~o Hn.s8kerl'a Tcs timou:r, 
The SwJtt Specl.ftc Company, Atlanta.. Ga. : 
Gentlemen-For two yP.ars I had n severe case of 
eczema. I used ta.rsoaDI!', 11ulphu r soap11,and varloUB 
othe.r remedies and W&!I prescribed ror by numbe.nJ 
of pbyalcla.rui, but found norelle!. Atlast Idet.er• 
mined t-0 t ry the 5. S.S. remedy, and seven or eight 
bottlE!il have thoroughly relieved me , an<l you can 
use this 1,,.'ertlncate 1n ao7 manne:r you wish. 
Buoo B.t..BBullr., 
Member or Thalla Theatre 
New York, May B, tBSi. 
TTeo.ti.se on Blood and Skin Dlsea.ses mailed free. 
TUE SWIFT SPECinc Co., 
Drawer 3. Atlanta. GL 
E xc u n, 10 11 to J>bi1 a d e l1•bla . 
The Centennif,1 Anni,-errnrr of · 1,he 
adoption or the FPdern 1 Con~titution 
will be cclebrnted nt r11ila<lelphia Sep-
tom ber 15th-17th Ly.an elnLorntc trndes 
procession, militriry nnd n:n-nl review . 
and other ap1iroprintc ceremonies and 
festivitic),i:, which will Le pruticipntcd in 
by the Pr esident of the United Statrs 
and his CfLbinet. Ail of the "Original 
Thirteen, " and :t maj ority of the other 
St.ates nud Territorie s will be represen• 
ted by debrnhments of their national 
guard and by ci,·i c societie~. This will 
undoubtedly ba the most notnble de· 
monstrntion that has t,1.ken pl;tce since 
the centennial ce lebration of our na• 
tionnl ind ependence. To accomndate 
persons desiring to visit Phihulelphin, 
upon this occasion, the Baltimore and 
Ohio Rnilroad company will sc11 excur-
sion tickets to Philadel)Jhia from all 
points on its system of lines, at the rate 
of one fare for the round trip. From 
points \Vest or the Ohio Ri"er excur-
sion tickets will be sold from Septem• 
Ler 8th to 17th inclusive, j?;ood return• 
ing until September 22nd inclusive. 3t 
Wor se Than the Guite a u Case. 
"Remarkable thing that nbout the 
Guiteau curse," si,id one Austin man 
to another. 
11lCS it is II 
"He• said· mifortnncs would come 
upon all who hnd any thing to do with 
his trinl." 
"I know ha did." 
11A good nrnny of them nre dend al-
ready. 
"So I hiwe rend in the pnpers." 
11:Xo parnllel for this is found in his• 
tory, I think."' . 
"Oh, yes, there 1s." 
" 'Yhat ?" 
DR. 0. C. FARQUHAR, 
Physician and Specialist, 
ZANESVILLE , OHIO. 
CURES: Deformities. Stiff Joints, Paraly• 
sis, Lung Diseases, PilC's, Asthma, Bron-
chitis and Consumption (in its iucipient 
stage), Rheumatism, Li\·er Comrllainl, Dys• 
pepsia, St. Vitns Dance, Fits, Kidney am] 
Blood Diseases, Catarrh, Ileadnche, Weak 
ond Aching Back, Neuralgia and all and C\'• 
ery Chronic Disease, Old Sores, Scrofula and 
oll Skin Dhieases. 
I locate the disease by making a chemical 
examination of n. sample of the patients 
urine. The tirst passed in the morning pre• 
fcrred. 
::\fr treatmenr for the Piles is new, pain• 
less: safe and certai n. lry own method. 
All diseases cnused from secret ha.bits, 
Loss of VirilitY. Manhood and Yitai Force 
treated succeS.Sfully , as thousands can tcsti-
fy,whose life previous to cure was miserable. 
E'emale Diseases of all kind s, successrully 
cured in a short time. Will be in Mt. Ver· 
non, at the CCRTJS HOUSE, 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 
p:i'- OSE DAY OSLY. 'fi1; 
Terms Cnsh, Prices Reasonable. 
Harcourt Place 
A Ne w C:hu r<·h ~ Nnin a rJ ' Cor 
Young Ladies and Girls 
-AT-
G i\iJIBIE R , 0., 
Will Open Se11tembe1· 28, '87. 
01,Je<:l: l" igorm,s Jl cnllh, Son,11l T.e<u,ti,1.ft, 
(.'oud Ta ste aiul C'liriAtimt l'l11tr11f'lcr. 
A D VA NTA GE S: 
!.-Commanding locntion in n villaJ?e of 
rare healthfulne!.s and bcautv. Grounds 12 
acres in extent, bco.utifullr ~haded with for-
eJt and ornamentnl trees. 
11.-An elegant new brick buiMing:,ndmir• 
ably arranged, heated with 8team, liglited by 
gas, and fitte<l with balh-rooms provided 
with hot and cold water on each h!<l.•room 
floor. 
lll .~-A full corps of accomplished tench• 
er.,,, supplementc>d b.v a corps of Lecturers 
from the Fnculty of Kenyon _ College, lhus 
offering adrnntages of instruction unequal• 
led, it i:-s believed, by any Church School for 
Girls in this countrv. 
I\'.-The hit;hest.Social Cultnrc. and close 
and careful su1>0n·ision of Health , Habit s, 
and Manners. For further iuform.o.tion, ad-
dress iUI SS L. C . AN DICEU ' S , 
2Jjly6m J>.r iu c i1nt.1 . 
filONEY LOHNED 
$2 00. 0 0 to $10,00 0.00. 
REAL E S TATE 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged or Rented. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
for po.rtles having money, by loo.us or other• 
wise. 
M(RCHANT TAllORING I 
----
G. P. FRI SE 
HAS JUST OPENED UPA STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Canimms, 
Worsteds , Cheviots, 
OVER COA.T INGS, 
RlCil, NEW AND NOVEL . 
Paub P,ttt eru s not Exce ll ed J Mu st be 
See n to be appr eciat ed. 
JPlf"" These Goods wilJ Le cut, t r immed , 
a nd made to orderin FIRST.CLASS STYLE, 
anda.s reasonable as living CASH PRICES 
will allow . Please call; I will begla.d to see 
you ,&nd Goodsshown with plea.sure. 
GEO. P. FR J SE, 
Ward's Building, Vine Street, Opposite 
Post-office. Nov3tf 
DR. IRELAND, 
SP EC IALI ;:; T, 
Is now located ,it the office or 
the late R. 0 . Iiurd, on Nor t h 
Main Street, Mt. Verr on, 0 ., 
whe re he may be cons ul te d . 
1'he llod or gin •s s11ctial at-
t1•11tio11 to th<' tr rafmr nt or 
-all j if'dil'al and S111·gita l llis-
east• of li )'e anti the JH'OJH'I' 
Adj•1sl111Pnt of 
GLA SSE S to correct lmperfl>et vi<iion. lie use>~ onh• 1l1c Frcnd1 Alhf'o-manom~ Tourrnn1ine p;Jw,;q. wl1icli sift~ tlic iw11t out of the lii,.:l,t 
rendering the eye perfeclly cool. These glasses are :;tround bv ac:tuul mcusu1·emcul t~ 
suit each individual cast". -
O.AT.ARA o r !-killful!.Y remo\ 'Ctl, und siglil restored 10 eye::s thnt Jm, ·c been bhn<l for year..;. 
CROSS- E Y E S S T ll.llGll 'l ' ENED II\' O ,~E Jll l\'U' l 'E. 
SORE EYES Cured without the use of CAUSTICS or other 
HAllUFUL AGt;.tTS. 
DEAFNESS PROMPTLY CURED. 
l:IE_HN IA . (R111ltt1r e ) p er1_11a 11e 11Hy ( '111°Nl by El e drit'lfy 
,v1i)1 on e treatn1 e nf. N o t•11f ti11 g, 110 se n 1 i11g, no t.r11sH , 
Cata rrh Positiv el.v Cured in from 10 to 60 days. 
Piles, Ulceration, F istulc, Fissures, Prolapse, It chi ng , and 
othe r R ectal Troubles, cured with a sing le treatment 
OFFI C E IIO UR S : 1' 1'0 111 9 t o 1'1 a . m ., Ull tl fro m 1:3 0 lo 6 und 
'1 t o 9 J>. 1:u. O ffi ce n o t O JJo(I D on ~nntl ay, 
AL! 
-----o-- --. --
For the next Thir ty Da ys we will ren1ovo 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS fron1 eYory 
departm ent of our store in to your hands f<>1· 
LESS MONEY than you ever pur cha ed th em 
for before. We Mean Business; no loud 
out.cry ; bu t th e goods ar e hero with th eir 
pri ces redu ced which can 't help but moot 
your appr obat ion, and <lou't forget our An-
nu al Ya rn an d Blan ket Sale whic•.h tak es 
place at thi s t ime. 
BROWNI G&SPERRY • 
.A.:RC.A.I)E 
Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment. 
~-
But when f stood in the parlor alone that 
night, 1 felt. mt if life was henceforth n 
hlank to me. 
I wa::i ungry, too, for he hnl~ taken his dis-
mi~<13l rather too coldly to smt 1ne. I ex· 
pected he would mmmnr n few worcls of 
polite regret. 
From now until October tho bigs 
should be kept growing. After that 
time n small allowance of corn mny be 
given in order to gradually begin to 
lu.tten them. No nttempt should Uc 
made ns yet to get them very fn.t. 
Secure the size and frame first, nnd 
put on the fat just Uefore killing. 
J.E. Sherman, of Cape Charles, Va., 
has ra ised $16,000 worth of Kale from 
20 acres or $320 per ncre. His net pro-
fit is $12,950, or $2-29 per ncre . 
Lightning struck Charles M. Lee, n 
cowboy, nnd also his horse, n.nd killed 
them both, near Cheyenne Wells, Col., 
the other d,iy. The stroke broke the 
iron horn of the saddle, expl0<lecl all 
the cartridges in his belt, and set fire to 
the leather of the saddle, picket rope , 
b1anket5 , and the fire consumed the 
flesh ol' the left leg from the knee to the 
ankle. 
"The fate that befell the assassins 
Juliu s Caesar, all dead, e,·ery one 
them."-TP.xas Siftings. 
of 
or Propr ieto r of the Only Abstrac t In 
Knox county . 
'f. C. & G. E. CANNING 
Havereceive<l a magnificent line of luaporf e d and Dowe1111t-
FabrJ es, embraciug all the Novelties, consisting of () 1111,.iwerc,;, 
f '.l• e vJofM , W or,. te d s, E tc ., for their ,. 
SPRING TRA DE ! SPRING TRADE! 
I could not benr to sec any one so I went 
to mY room, and there I conquered it, for it 
had fong ago conqncred me; butl smothered 
it so thnt when, some hours Inter, Ethel 
k~ocked at my door, I ndmitted her with n 
smiling face. 
11Good enning, dear Mollie," cried she, 
gay!)•. "Where is your f;,a.~• cavalier?" 
"\Vhom clo vou mean?' 1 retumed. 
"'Vhv, :\Ir. 'Newton." 
"Ohl.he went away !Jome time ugo," I 
answered carelCfiSly. 
There was silence for a few moments. 
Then I rcsol ,·ed to make tho happine~s or 
another ancl tell her of my broken engage• 
ment. 
"Ofcour8C, yon know, :Ethel, that )lr. 
Newton and l "'·ere engaged·?'• · 
"\Vhv certainly, dear," she replied, 
"thongh: if yOtl ·will pardo~1 me, ( can'~ l1clp 
thinking you don't use lrnn much like a 
lover." 
"The engagement is broken," 1 Mid 
shorlJ., 
''" hy, 'Mollie-- " 
And then she stopped suddenly aml look· 
ed at me. 
"Oh" I replied, carelessly, " l began to 
think I had mnde n mistake and so saved 
him from the same fnte." 
''And you don't care any more than that? 
Oh, )Jollie, you d~you must-" 
"And why. prny?" I asked. 
"Because he does-oh , :Mollie Grey. how 
can you be so cruel? Jf I should u!-IC 
Chn.rlie like that, I'd kill myself in remorse." 
"Charlie," I cried, '' Who is he?" 
"Whv, he is to be my lrnsband." 
"'hni a shock! After all my great ~acri· 
ticc, she is engaged, and to Charlie, not to 
Harry. 
110h, i◄:tliel, I thought that you wanted 
Ilarn·." 
Alf at on(•e ·he comprehended, and her 
arms were about me in a minute. 
'"Oh, you poor, simple little goose! So 
vou ha\'e gh·en up Jlarrr because you im• 
Bgincd J wnnted him! 1 m so sorrv, .:\Iol1ie. 
that I've caused this trouble. ,vfrnt can l 
do to help you? There, don't rry, clear.', 
My courage was nil gone, and my fear~ 
fl•II in torrents. The woman who coulcl, a 
fc,,,• hours ago, sacrifice her life almost with· 
out a strnggle 1 was vanquished. 
"llut Unrr) '," I sobl:,cd1 "he is in love with 
you." 
''Oh, y{HI poor foolish Mollie! Harry is 
slightly angry because you hnve been so 
cold to him s.ince 1 came, and you ill I.rented 
him l>C<'nnsc you are an nnreasonnblc, 
jealous little tyrant.' ' 
I see it a.II now. 1 had ilnagined thflt 
llnrry would like Ethel, bccnnse she was so 
brilliant; then I imagined he did care tor 
her -so had u~ him so coldly that he had 
got up a mild flirtation with Ethel to pun· 
ish m<'---aml now what had I done? 
1-:thel tried to console me. and 1 made np 
my mind to write to Hnrry ancl m:1k him to 
rome bnclc again to me. 
'l'he next morning my brother !!said to n\e: 
11By the wR.y, Sh:1, I saw Harry Newton at 
the depot. Hnid he was going west to be 
gone some time. Did you know it, sly 
pus!t?" 
( muttered something, and rnn into tho 
house and to my room. 
He had cnrcd, and had gone without o. 
word to me, and now I must live alone, and 
for one piece or my own foolishness:! 
So the wca.ry days passed on, and 1!:thcl's 
wedclingdny cnmc ancl went. 
Three yea.rs bad passed, and the sununer 
found me at Ethel's paying her a long· 
]lrOmised visit. 
It was a beautiful moonlight night, nntl 
Ethel and I were nlonc in tho parlor. 
111 am going to sing, Mollie; whnt shall it 
be?'' 
11Some Day." 
1·,Vhnt! that, Mollie?" sbenskcd. 
But I could boat it, so 1 an,wered: 
"Yes, dear.'' 
The sweet chords rMeand fell on tho 1m• 
mer air, and she sang: 
"1 know not ore you fur or ncor, 
Or an yon dead, or that yoo live-
I know not whom the b1ame should bear, 
Or who should plead or who forgive." 
Oh, wluLt a touching significance the 
wortb hn,·e to me now. 
The tender melody went on. Ethers 
voice wns hushed ond low: 
• 1Bu t when we meet, some day, some duy, 
J,;v~ clearer grown, the trnth may sec 
AnJ every cloud flhall roll 1lwuy 
Thnt darkens love 'l wi:ct yon nncl me." 
QO(l ~rant that it may pro,·c so; but, oh 
the wn1ti11g was very clrenry. 
"That is Charlie's voice," Micl 1-;thc11 <ln cl 
there is some one with him." 
The next moment (;harlie wn~ in the 
room nlHl with him Harry Newton. 
'fhcrc wag no escape, and 1 met him 
calmly. Ethel made lier escape with Chnr· 
lie, and Harry and l were alone once more. 
1 wo\lld not wait; 1 sacrificed love before, 
now T would sacrifice my~clf. 
"Harry!" 1 cried. 
nut before the confc:sSton Wll!j stammC!red 
out I wns in his arm8, nnd my engagement 
rin~ was sparkling in it:, old pince. 
•·Yes. durlin~ l\Jollic>," he !mid, 1 know ii 
oil. Charlie told me when wo met in the 
city this afternoon. Ethel told him, so 1wc 
arranged this meeting. Blame you? No: 
J wl\S more to blame thun you. How Qdd 
that as I came ur, the path Ethel wus sing• 
in~ 'Some Day!' ' 
"And every cloud i!!lhall roll away 
'rhat darkens love 'twixt you nnd me." 
"They have rolled away, )Jollie dear 
htl,•cu't they?" 
And l rnllrmurrd a hoppy ns:.:cnt. 
Mrs. Oscm· Wilde dresses ufter fash-
ions of her own. At a Ncent afternoon 
reception in London she wore n. snuff-
Urown u1stcr wrn.p renching fro!n her 
neck to ),or heel s, ., black lace veil, nnd 
n. black Ince honnct of no dcscrilinblc 
shape. 
There a.re mnny pigs so stunted while 
young that they nre not worth taking 
ns n. gift with the condition that they 
must be kept a year, when thri fty 
young pigs can Ue purchn!,!ed u.t rea.eon-
uUle pr ices. A stunted pig will show 
hi~ failing to n critic t\l ore, nnd no 
good former need be deceh·ed into 
purchMing one. 
Mr. Albaugh, well-known in Ohio 
horticulture, :;~iys that one grower sow-
ed onts among his grnpes every spring 
to pre,·ent rot, nnd consiclere<l it n. suc-
cess. i\fr. Miller, of Ohio, sowed cop-
peras-about one bound to n square 
rod-in hfs vineyard early in the sum-
mer , nnd again la.ter. No rot hns ap-
peared since this treatment. 
DESSERT. 
The misanthrope who wrote about 
the cold, cold world c\icln t write in July. 
McGnragle's escape ihrough his bath -
room wns the worst washout of the sen.· 
son. 
Omn.hn rejoices and is glnd. The city 
water is now thin enough to :un down 
a hill. 
A sign in n Tenth street car rej\ds: 
"Aft.er getting n. divorce sell your old 
furniture to." etc . 
The conntry is so full of pretty city 
just now that farmers' sons have no in• 
clinution to len.ve Lhe form. 
In Chicago a low days ago n i\lr. Hal-
ter mn.rried Miss Rope and the offic iat• 
i11g clergyman wns the Uev. KHott. 
The ballet girls hn\'C brought suit~ 
against the National Opera. Company. 
Certainly the ballet girls ought lo have 
suits. 
It is slated by a Duvonport paper 
that "there is more time spent in read-
inS" novels in low,, than there is in 
rn1sing corn ." 
The aged darkcy connts his ago by 
the size of his rheumatism. If no one 
knows when he wns born he cnn be ns 
old ns he pleases . 
Magistmtc- ,Vhat is your name? 
Vagrant-'fha.t show3 you n.r"o n. green 
hnnd n.t the Uusines~; nil yon r predere-i-
sors knew my name . 
Every man at some period of his 
life is nn egregious fool, but by a wise 
dispensation of PrO\•idence no man 
knows exactly when the time is. 
A man recently nstonishcd his wife 
by coming home with two bla.ck eyes. 
11 Whnt have you been doing?" said she. 
"Getting n pair of socks," he replied. 
An Ohio mnn is going to eat rm ear 
of corn a day for th irty days . But 
where i:J the sense of mn.king n.n ass of 
ono'8 selr when any donkey cnn beat 
you! 
A noted doctor says thnt onions are 
the best nenine known. It isn't the 
man who en.ts the onions thnl exhibits 
the nerve. It's the mnn who hob•nobs 
with him. 
A Geor~in. woman wn.s struck dumb 
hy lightnmg. lt doesn't seem possible 
that one whack could do it, anrl yet 
they sn.y lightr1ing nm·er strikes twice in 
the snme place. 
"It i~ love that mn.kes the worl<l go 
n.round," we are informed t'oy the poets 
it is, n. some·.vhat notable fnct tlmtn Yery 
limited quantity of poor whiskv will 
proclncc the same effect. • 
New Acqun!nt.imcc-Toke a cln ret 
pnuch with me? 
Summer Actor-'l'hu.nk you; bu t 
claret doesn't ng ree with me. How• 
o,·er, if it's nil the same to you and the 
price is the snme, I'll take three beers. 
Old Lawyer-I don't like thn.t case 
and am sorry that you took it. 
Young Lawyci·-Oh it's nil right. We 
will win. 
11H1\\'C you n.rrnngod for the witness-
es?" 
Clergyman- I would like lo look at 
somo children's shoes. 
Salesman-What! you don't mean 
lv say you have children? 
Clergyman-No, but I expect to get 
mnrncd soon. 
Hay Fever . 
I hnve suffered greatly from perio• 
dicnl returns of hay fever. At the sug-
gestion of Cove~t & Cheever, Dr uggists, 
I obtained E ly's Cream Balm, and used 
n portion of it during n. severe nttack. I 
can cheerfully test ify n.s to the immed-
iate relief ob tnined by its uso. 1 heart 
ily recommend to those suffering from 
this or kindred complnints.-Rev. C. A. 
Smith, Clinton, Wis. 28nug2t 
In Hebron township, S. C. a few days 
ngo, during n severe storm the house of 
n. resident was so filled with electricity 
that an invalid wn.s cured by it. 
Postmaster Cassidy of Youngstown, 
who disch 'arged his money-order clerk, 
Miss Virginin. ,vinans, was assaulted 
by her betrvthcd, John M. Eva.ns. 
The Sea Serpent has been seen off 
Mn.rion by n. Harvard student and a 
Boston dentist, but the latter did not 
secure nn opportunity to examine its 
teeth. 
The cities of Cle,·elnnd, Detroit, To-
ledo and Sandusky wiJI celebrate the 
n.nniversnry of Commodo re Perry's ,·ic• 
lory on· Lake Erie on the 10th of next 
month. 
The late Mrs. M•rtha McFndden, of 
PittsUurgh, wa~ n. direct descendant or 
John Alden the fnmous wocr; she hn.d 
a snuff box which nt one time belonged 
to him. 
The king of Spain, now 17 months 
old and commands a sn.lary of $1,000,-
000 n. year nnd yet there are times when 
he would give it nll for one bottle of 
paregoric. 
At Seymour, Canada, the other .dny 
a man was found dem i in the woods 
with a child playing beside the dend 
body, but too young to convey any in• 
formation. 
A H arvard professor ran through the 
streets of a Connecticut town the other 
dny and narrowly escaped be ing arres-
ed as n lunn.tic. He wn.s trying to 
catch a t rain. 
New Jersey's State Prison holds 760 
convict.a, of whom 140 can neither rend 
nor write. September 1, n night school 
will be opened, to be in session two 
hours ench evening. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, hus written a 
letter to n. friend denying tbfl.t she is in 
poor health. She says that she is l\blo 
to lake a long walk every do1y and feels 
strong and hopefu I. 
1'he Japn nese P roressor Nishigavn. is 
nt p resent studying the German nrt of 
beer bre wing nt its source in ) f nnich 1 
where he hn.s spent n.s many n.s eight 
dnys in one brewe ry. 
A ditch 110 miles long is about to be 
const ructed in New ] f exico, which is 
expected to irr igate over one million 
ncres of land. The enterpri~c will in-
volre nn outlay of$1,000,000. 
I ndependence day in Mex ico occurs 
on the 16th, of September, and thh1 
year, for the first t ime, the American 
eolony nt the capital will tnke n. promi -
nent part in the celebrn.tion. 
\Villian1 Milna, n. Jnerchn.nt of St. 
Joseph, Mo, has gone to Austrnliti, to 
ma rry a. young Indy wh om he hnh never 
seen but wiLh whom tlie engagement 
was brought on by correspondence. 
"Greasy Joe 11 \Vhelnn is n. local ccle• 
brity in Pittsburgh, Pn. He claims to 
notoriety lies in his fondness for drink• 
ing crude pet roleum. He is fonct of 
the stuff; it seems to agree with him. 
A crystnl of alum tweh·e feet high 
nnd sL't in diameter Wft.S shown at the 
Royal Jubilee Exhibition in llfanches-
ter. It is of the finest quality, and is 
snid to be the la rgest crystnl e,•er mndc. 
Charles Brooks, nged eighty-si x, nn 
o ld.time dnnci11g run.ster, nrnrr ied 
Emma Eirich, a maiden Indy of sixty-
eight, in Cnmden, N. J ., Th11rsdny . 
They were engaged twenty years ago . 
Eng1nncl contribntes G52,a28 gallons, 
nnd America 921,412 gfl.llons, ot rum 
annually town.rd the Ch ristianizn.tion 
of Africa. The natives nre thus · en-
abled to smi le on the work or mission· 
nr ies. 
It h atS got so in Chicago and other 
sec t ions of the W eflt that n. woman can 
get a di vorcc on the ground that her 
husbnnd triecl to cause her death if he 
offers to send her nwn.y on n rn ilrond 
excursion. 
Looking over the list of American 
rnilrond disasters it is noticeable thnt n. 
very large proportinn or them have 
Leen dnc to the falling of t rains through 
Lridges. The br id~e, oug\it to be tho 
best work on the lme, instead of the 
wenkest. 
The Population of ,Mt . Vernon 
Is abo ut 8,000 and we would say at least 
one hu.1£ nrc troubled with some affec -
tion of the T h roat and Lungs, as those 
complaints ar e, accord ing to statist ics, 
more numerous than others. ,vc 
would ndrise all not to nei:,lect tho op-
portunity to l:nll on us u.nd J,?et a bottle 
of K emp's Balsam for tho Throal and 
Lu ngs. Price 50c nnd $1.00. Trial size 
free. Respectfully. C. L. V. Mercer, 
Druggist. 3¾ 
A<folph Sutro is to present to the 
ciLy of San Fran cisco , for erection in 
the harbor there, a stntue of the God. 
<less of Liberty holding an electric torch 
in her up.lifted hand. The figure nnd 
pedestal will be 40 feet high, of stone 
quarried on the Sun Mignel ranche, 
and will be placed OD the hight of the 
Twin Peaks, ·s o thnt the light will be l,· 
000 feet above the le\'81 of the bay and 
visible 111.r out on the Pacilic. 
Just before he died Dr . Ctury, the 
"Kestor of Meth odism, " turned to a 
friend who wn.s sitting Uy his bedside, 
and said: ur dad n dream last night, 
and in the dre,\m I su.w n strange vis• 
ion. It seemed to me that I hnd s.u<l• 
denly appeare,1 before God, and that ns 
He looked at me sternly nnd nsked: 
'\Ve11, what ha,·e you got to say for 
yourself?' nnd while I stood dumb-
founded before the great Judge, know· 
ing not what reply to inake, Jest1s Christ 
appeared and exclnimcd: 'I nm here to 
rmswer for Daniel Curry!' " 
Dru nkenness or t he Lique r Hab it 
Positively Cur ed by _4,dmini stor• 
lug Dr. Haine'• Goldeu 
P acific. 
It can be given inn cup of coffee or 
tea without the knowled,ge of the per-
son taking it, is absolOtely harmless 
n.nd will effect n pf.rmament 1rnd 
speedy cure, whether the patient is 
a moderate drinker or an ~lchoholic 
wreck. Thousands of drunkarda htn-e 
been mnde temperate men who have 
taken Golden Specific in their cof-
fee without their knowledge, and today 
believe they quit drinking of their own 
free will. IT :-.EVER FAILS. The 
system once impregnated with the 
Specifi c it becomes n.n utter impo ss ibil• 
ity for lhe liqnor appetite to exist. For 
full particulars , address GOLDEN 
SPECIFIC CO., 183 Race st., Cincii1-
nati1 0. 4nov l y 
~Iistres.'i (to npplicant)-" ' Vhat wages 
will yon expect "?1' Applicn ,nt- 11 , Vell 
mnm, I ginemlly draws so much n 
week, mum, and if the mnsther, nfter 
paying the Untchcr and groeC"ry mn.n 
on Snturday ni_ght, hns anythiu' left , 
it'ii shnre and shnrc :1loike, mum." 
Elmira, N . Y., Sept. 29, 1886. 
MR. Jo11s HARPER1 
DEAH Sm : I cnn express but feehly 
the joy n.nd thankfulness of both my• 
self nnd wife for being so fortunate as 
to have BHlsnm of Horehound and 
Tnr recommended to us for our little 
boy, wl10 was snlforing with croup to 
an alarming extent. Your remedy 
cured him completely in two days. 
We shall never be without it in the 
house. You can use my nnme as a 
reference in anr manner ,·on choose . 
Yours Truly; 
C. J. M. GEER. 
Sold in lUt. Vernon at Benrdslee's 
Drug Store . 2 
Col. Thomas J~. Rose, eommnndcr 
at Fort Courtro, Texas , is ut Cape :Mny. 
Col. Rose is the nrn.n who originn.tcd 
the famous esc11pc trom the Libby Pris• 
on, whereby forty.nine Union soldit•i-s, 
regained their freedom on the night of 
Feb. D, ISGJ. ------- --
Syrup of 'Figs, 
l\fa.nufactured only by the California 
Fig Syrup Co., Snn Francisco, Cnl., is 
Nature's Own True Laxative . This 
pleasnnt Californi:\ liquid fruit re1nedy 
mav be lrnd nt Greens Drug Store n.n<l 
large bottles ut fifty cenls or one dollar 
It is the most .. pleusant, prompt, nnd 
effective remedy known to clelmse the 
system; to nrton Li,·er, Kidneys, n.nd 
Bowels gentl,v yet thoroughly: to dispel 
Headaches. Colds, nnd Feversi to eure 
Constipation, Indigestion, 'nnd kindred 
ill, . 28jlyly. 
l\Ime . J1rnauschek hns brought R. suit 
for $25,000 chunages a.gninst lhe propri• 
etors of the Providence hotel, in which 
she was recently injured . 
Some Foolish People . 
Allow .n. cough to run until it gets be-
yond the reach of medicine. 'fhey often 
say, Oh, it will wcnr nway, but in most 
cases it wears them a.way. Could they 
be induced to try the succc:ssfu l medi-
cine called Kemp'i, Dnl~nm, wh ich we 
sell on a postivt! gnnrrmtee to cure, they 
would immediately see the excellent 
effect nfter tnking the first dose. Pri<'c 
50c tind $1.00. Trial size free. C. L. V . 
~fercer. 2~ 
Two murderers, condemned to be 
hanged July 12, were relen.sed from an 
Idaho jni: Ly a horse thief and his 
wife. 
Chicngo Xews: There is n. bnrber in 
August:l, Gn. 1 who <lo~n't talk to you 
when shaving. He is getting ri ch 
rnpidly. 
Louisville Conrier·Journnl: The C1.nr 
wants to visit A.merir:i, but he is afraid 
of meeting with a Rowrm . county man. 
HROUG[l ON JUTS," 
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
bell-bugs, beet!es, insects, sku1tks, jack 
rabbits, sparrows, gophe rs, chipmunks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists . 
UJl OUGll O N CORNS ." 
Ask for Wells" 'Rough on Corns." Quick 
relief.complete cure . Corns, warts, bunions. 
15e. Druggists . E. S. Wells, J ersey City. 
"ROUGII ON JTCH." 
"Rough on Itch" CUI'CS skin humors, 
eruptions, ring worm, totter, salt rheum , 
frosted feet, cWlblains, itch, ivy poison , 
barber's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells,JerscyCity. 
"ROUGH ON CAT A.RR II " 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com• 
r,lctc cure of worst chronic cases; unequal• 
, d as gargle for difhtheria, sore throat, 
ou1 breath,Catnrrha throatajicctions. 50c. 
The choritnble. of Xebrnskn. City 1 
ha Ye been pmiring spare pennies into 
the cn,·ernous pockets of Edward " 7 j}. 
son a capiicious beggnr from Kansas, 
only to leiun to their disgust EdwanJ 
is the possessor of n fine farm With 
stock worth $15,000. 
The Ship rnilway project with which 
Capt. Eads ·was connected, nnd which nt 
his denth w;1s supposed to ha,·e ended, 
is to be pushed forward, under tho 
ehn rge of Col. Jnmes D. Andrews, a 
brother-in•lnw of Capt. Ends. 
The Illinois Central R1.iilwn.v Com-
pany ha.Ye let the contrnct tO build 
their bridge across the Ohio Rl\'er •nt 
Cairo to the Umon Bridge Compnny, 
Buffalo. It will cost about $300,000. 
The pr.:,posed Alabama Stnte l;niv• 
er&ity for the higher oducnlion of the 
uegro will probably be located at Mont-
gomery . The colored people of Mont-
g9mery hnve rn.iscd a subscription or 
$3,000. 
A young mnn nnd a yonng woman 
in New York who were engaged to Ue 
married quarcled ln.st Sunday night 
about their ·religious beliefs mid cut 
each others throats. They were placed 
under arrest in the hospitnl ward of the 
pr ison. They will recover, though both 
are bndly cut. · 
No~ one of the twenty .six tramps :U• 
rested one night l:1..o;t week in Centrnl 
Park, Kew York, was under sixty year s 
of nge. 
A bill hos been introduced in the 
Gcorgin Legishlture to cut off tho little 
chromos that go with packages of ciga r• 
ettes. 
"B UCHU•PAIBA." 
Quick, complete cure of Catarrh of the 
Bladder, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases . $1. At druggists . 
"RO UG II ON' D ILE" PILL S 
Little but good. Sma ll granules, small 
dose, big results, pleasant in operation, 
don't disturb the stomach . 10c. n.ud 25c. 
''RO UG H ON JH.RT. " 
Ask for ''Rough on Dirt;" A perfect wash• 
ing powder found at lnst!A.harmlessextrn 
fine A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens , bleaches lllld ·whitens without 
slightest in/·ury to finest fabr ic. Unequnll-
ed for fine ineus and laces, general house• 
hold, kitchen .and laundry use. Softens 
water, saves hbor and soap Added to 
starch increase::, J!loss, prevents yellow:Jg. 
Ge., lOc., ~c . nt Grocers or Druggists. 
The fine pfa.tcs n.nd machinery in the 
Bure:1u of Engraving and Printing nrc 
being ruined by the g ritty dust blown 
from the wagons that arc used in filing 
in around tho ,vashington Monument. 
Sen:1.tor Mnhone's frilled sleeves nre 
ornamented with gold buttons as large 
n...;, sih-er hn.lf dollars; a large cameo 
ring adorns his lert bnnd, nnd n. din. 
mo11d flnshcs through his long thin 
!.>card. 
It is n curious fiict thn.t the name of 
Daniel , vebster appears upon none of 
the rolls of the c,mnsellors of the Sup -
reme Court, nor is the:e anywhere a 
record of his admission to the bnr or 
thnt court. 
"ROU G H ON PILE S ." 
Why suffer Piles? Immediate relief an d 
comp1etecllI'cgnarn nteed. Ask for 1 'R oug~ 
on Piles." Sure cure for itchin~,_ protrud 
ing, blec<iing, or any form of 1 iles. ~Oc. 
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
S K.l~ N Y lU .HN. 
We lls' ' 'Ilcaltli Reuewer"rcstorcs hcnlt.h 
&vigor, cures Drspcpsia, Impotence, :Men• 
tal and Nervous Debility . Fo r WcakMen, 
Delicate \Vomen, Rickety children . $1. 
WE LLS' llAll t UA.L S A.JU-, 
If gray, restores to origina l color. An cle• 
gant dressing. softens and boout ifieH. No 
oilno r grcnse. A tonic Restorative . Stops 
hair coming ouL; strengt hens, elcnuscs, 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruJI. 50c. 
J. R. TILT ON, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
$2 5 ,000.00 
IN GOLD! 
,nu . HE PAID }'O U: 
ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS. 
1 Prem ium , • · St ,0 0 0.00 
2 P remi ums, S 50 0,0 0 ea.c 
6 Pr emi un'Hi, $ 250.00 11 
25 Pr emium s, S 100,00 " 
100 Pr em iums , $5 0 .00 " 
200 Pr emi um s, $20 .00 " 
1 000 P ' $10,0 0 " 1 re m I u;..m__cs.:.., _ _ _ 
For fu]l pa.rticulll.l'8 nncl dir<"etions see Clrcn 
1a.r in every pound of Ann cci.u:s' CoP-~'lll'!. 
~. ·, ·\ (' 'K· n i' l A C I.~ A J H I '• • 
....,-!.--. .1er Tours. 
•:! ·f . ~, .,. ,y,~•r~::...._~ OW Ro.tea. 
.i. ur 1',·,; . p~r v.,,.,,::.:. nctwcen 
~IT, ;,:~c ;:"U () ISLAND 
•e. e;,,.,1;,,,) e-nri. } .• , "" • ll.1r1MV1lle, 
,13 . " ,I J; •11. J . ; J. u ,·011, 
_, •.. u·. Q.i,. , .-u.J..., .. 1~u hl1o1.r1uo City , 
:: ,:ry y· ·.:k lJ.,_. !,..,tween 
! TKvi f AND CLEVELAND 
b.,~._,a:. Sllllda,yTrll)!l durillll Ju ly and A.llipat. 
4.. tJ i, IL L USTRA T ED PA M P HL ETS 
i..,ues 1111d Excursion Tloketawill b& furul.Bhe4 
by yuur Th:ket. .t.«cnt, or a.ddreu 
E. B. WHITCOMB, Geo·I Pan. Ai'•nt, 
J..:troit ~ Cieveland Steam Nav. Co. 
OETROtT , MIC H. 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 230 South ?\fain Street. 
The Lorgestnnd ~fost Complett! Assort• 
ment of F'oreig1\ cmtJ. Na tire Granite llonu· 
men ts 011 hnncl which will be offered at Ex• 
tremely Low })rices. Be sure to call and see 
bf!fore yon buy. 25mytf 
WILSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
These W a1hboo.r d1 aro ma.de witll 
a B e nt-W oo d rim. The Strons• 
eit boarda a.nd best w:i.sllcra in th<> 
wurli.l. For so.le by o.U dculera. 
Teke no other. 
S A..GII\'A.\\' Al'F'G 'l .. 0 . 1 
!ht&:tn...• •·• M!c hl c:aH . 
ASSIGNEE 'S NOTICE. 
T HE nnders:gncd hns been duly appoint-eel and qualified ns Assignee in trust for 
the benefit of tho creditors of Charles C. 
Beach. All persons indebted to said As· 
signor will m::ike immediate payment, ond 
creditors will prcS<'nt their claim~. duly au• 
thenticatc<l, to 1lie under:signe<l for allow• 
n.nce. 
Mt. \'crnon, Ohio. Aug. ts .• \.. D., 115-Si. 
Jl. G. ~lOX'l'OO~IE lff, 
3w AssigncC>. 
S'l'EV .EN S & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feell, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. l KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon. 0, Tel~pbone No,. 89 
ZANESVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
7.AN~.:SVJL[,g, OHlO. 
Book-Kecpin:z, Penmanship, 'l'elcp·raphy, 
Short-hand, Type·writing and Oro.win~. 
The fall term commences September 1!1-, 
1888. Cirenlnr:s sent free. PA H~OKS &. 
KE 1 NJSON, Principal!! :rnd Proprietors 
28·ocl·lyr 
W(DDING .t. N' D PAR' I' ' ' 
INVITATIONS 
Equal totlie finest l•:n~rnvrng. and at one 
ou r th the priee,R.t Lhe HA NNEH 01''l<'JCF.: 
lluv e 0 1,c n c ,t a F ir s t- c la ss MEAT 
M A llK E T in th e 
J ones Bl ock , 
Sec ond l) oo r \I' est of th e Pnbll e 
S q nRre, where we will keep on htt.nd and 
in season the cJlIOICEST CUTS of meat 
the market affords 
All ordersprornptly filled and delh·ere<l 
to any part or the city. Telep_hOnl' No 54. 
9seplly T. C. & G. E. CANNING. 
TAKE THE 
ftll. Vernon & Pan llamlle 
ROUTE 
The Greut Through Line Yia 
The 0,, A, & 0, Railway, 
P. 1 C. & SL nnd C. St. Ii. & P. llnihonds for 
all Points SoutJ1 and Southwest. 
The only line running thecelobrntedPull• 
man Palace Sleepiag and Drawing Room 
Cars between Cleveland, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, lndianapolisnnd SL Louis. 
Passengers holding first·class tickets via 
this Line are entitled to sen.ts in the new 
and elegant Pullman Reclining Chair Cars 
ntn nominal charge, leu.vjng Columbu~ on 
the }<..,a.st Express at3:00 J>. M. doily, arriving: 
at Indianapolis 10::..)() P. N., St. Lon is 7:00 A.. 
u., and Kansas Cily 7;2Q P. N. 
No line running through the stales of 
Ohio, lndiana.and lllinoi!:l can offer such 
smperior facilities or kingly comfort to ih 
palrons . Rates as low ns the lowest. 
'1'111:: S CH E D U L E. 
Centrn1 t>r 90th Meridian Time. 
11\.effec~~fay 22, 1 87. 
GO!NO NORTH. I I 0011"0 SOUTII 
No.~\.5 No 'l.7 !\o 3 
1•. M . A. M. 1•. ll. aUlJcpl,l
1
A. M. l'. "' · 1•. » 
12 55 6 45 5 40 Clev •n 8 IO 8.00 12 IO 
12 40 0 31 5 2G1Eucc1Av 8 24 814 12 25 
12 2l G 15 & 10 }fowbug ~ 39 8.29 .. 12 41 
11 46 5 40t
1 
4 33 Hudson ! 9 15 9.05· l lS 
11 2i ti 23 4 10 Cu'yF'ls. 9 29 f).20 1 35 
10 .15 5 10 4 05 Ak1•on 9 40 9.36 l 45 
10 30 4 29 3 29 \V:irwik 110 12 1•}.08 2 20 
10 10 4 05 3 OH IOr'vlca 10 30 10.32 2 47 
9 15 3 01 2 18 Millersg lt 21 11.20 3 37 
8 02 1 48 l 15 Gn.mhier 12 33 12.3-l 4 60 
7 52 1 37 l QS ~1. V e r l 03 J2.5l 5 10 
7 17 12 50 12 31 centcrbg l 29 1.21 5 39 
G 51 12 3i 12 13 Sunbu'y l 49 1.46 6 Ol 
G 35 12 15 11 55 \Veste r\' 2 00 2.07 0 20 
6 10 ll 50 1r 30 leCoUlr i 30 2.35 6 45 
J.. N. f. M. A , M. _ 1'. l!. A.¥, r.M, 
........ ll 35 ll 10 ao;.Col.le 2 40 2.55 ...... .. 
....... : tO 00 9 33 Xeniu ... 4 20 4.65 ...... . . 
.... .... 8 30 8 14 Lovelan 5 33 0.17 •...•... 
...... .. 7 45 7 25 lvCin.a.r G. 20 7.l0J ....... , 
··•••••• P. M. A. M. P. !d. A. M ..• . .. . •• 
........ ll 20 ll 10 arCol.lv 3 00 5 40 ..... .. 
9 54 9 43 Urbana 4 49 7 01 .: ..... . 
9 04 8 53 Piqua. 5 49 7 46 ..... ... . 
........ 7 30 7 05 Ric1imcl 8 00 9 4.0 .. , .... . 
..... ... 4 55 4 30 Indiana 10 20 11 45 ....... . 
........ 2 38 1 5t TerreHI I 42 2 18 ...... . 
········112 22 11 25 l•'.ffinl{m 3 .m ·4 ~ ....... . 
..... ... 1t 23. ti) 20 Vnnna 3 48 5 10 ... ..... . 
........ 9 00 8 00 lvStL a, 7 00 7 30 ...... .. 
.•••••.. A. M. r. M:. A. M r. 11. .••••.•. 
.Trains l-7 and 28 run da i\y, n.11 other trains ' 
du.i\y except Sunday. 
Trains 7 and 8, known as the Gann ,rnd 
Columbn~ occommodutions, leave Oann at 
6:10 A. r.r., arriving nt C<1lumbus-at 8:45 A. 
M.; leave Columbus ut 4..30 r .'M., nrridng ut 
Gann at7.00 l'.M. 
For fLtrther in formation, n<ldress 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
Gencrul Passenger .Agent, Akron, 0. 
T:CME T.A.::SLEJ 
llALTUIOUE AND OHIO R.R. 
JlJNF. '20f..h, I SS 7. 
, WE ST B OUN D . 
JjvPittSburg ....... 7 30pm G OOaml 7 OOam 
• 1·,vhecling ...... 10 15pm 8 fiOttm 1 2512.m 
"Zanesville ...... 1 3:lnm 12 03prn Ci 201lm 
" Newnrk......... 2 30sm l 10pm 6 30pm 
"Colnmbns ..... -i 3 30am 2 10pm 7 40pm 
11 ).It.Vernon .... 4 27nml 2 30pm O 04am 
" ~ansfield...... 5 55am 4 05pm 10 15nm 
ArSandusky .... .. 8 OOam G 251Hn 12 15pm 
LvTiffiu ............. 8 OOaml G 40pm 1 07pm 
11 Fostoria ......... S 29am 7 3()pm 1 4i1m1 
"Defiance ........ 10 17:un O 4lpm 3 23pm 
·' Auburn Jc ..... ll 28nm 11 07pm 4 37um 
ArCbicugo ......... 5 25ptn! 5 30am
1 
........... . 
EAST BO UN D . 
LvChicugo ........ 8 lOamlll 40pm ...... 1 ••••• 
"Auburn Jc..... 1 48pm 4 37urn 10 Olum 
" Defiance...... . . 3 05pm 5 503m 11 33am 
" Fo sto ria.. . ... . . 5 20pm 7 33am 1 32nm 
'' Tillin .............. 5 57pm .q, 00nm 1 58nm 
"Su.ndusky ....... G 25pm 7 40nm 2 001>m 
" )Cnusfield ....... , 9 05pm 10 15nm 3 58pm 
'' Mt.Vernon .... 10 19pm 11 30am 5 30pm 
ArColumbns ...... 3 30~m 2 10pm 7 40pm 
ArCincinnati ·····I 7 30:un 5 45pm .... .. ..... . 
l,vNcwark ....... . . 12 10am J2 55pm O 20pm 
'' Z:mcs\·illc ...... 1 001un 1 ,'>Spml 7 O~am 
"\Vhecling....... 4 OOam Ii OOpm ... ..... .. . 
ArPilti:-hnrgh ..... O 35nm S -JOpm, ...........  
"\Va"hi!1gto11 ..• 4 20p111 (j 20tllll ........... . 
"Baltimore ...... U 20pm 7 30~1111 ........... . 
'' Phil:ulclpllia .. 8 1 ,1:Llll 12 OUpm •.. , •.•...•. 
C. K. LOHD, <i. P.A., Hid ti more, Md. 
~~i?h i~ eo~pl~le, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever p laced on 
exh1h1t1on n,1 this city. All our go?ds ar~ properly •hrunk before mak ing up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will lie found up lo" as good substantia l 
workmanship will warrant. l ,11rge l , in e or Gt :N' IS ' J<"UUJ\'· 
OiHING G OODS. All Che Popular s1, ,1,•"· 
A R SIPE U E lt U II AN 1' 'l'AII .OIC und • • ' G l~N·rs F l lU N ISII E lt , 
l,og e ra ' A.re ade , f:n ~t . "Id e . lUuln S L Apr2 0 '84y l 
. SUMMER J~ UNDERWEAR. 
;111ats, aps, 
Trunks, Valises, 




TllE OIOST co,JPLETE UN~; IN Tim CITY. 
CALL AN D BE C ONV INCJ~n. 
ra:ll 
e,-c I :::s:::. J:v.t_ YO""O'"N Ct., 
r/l Power's Old Stand. ML. V cr n'.i~, Oh'." · 
......,_ 
FINE NEC KWEAR. 
FOR 30 ·DAYS 
WE W.fLL OFFER 
SPECIAL BARGAINS, 
---IN---
:SOOTS, SHOES AND SLIFFERS, 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR Immense Stock 
Bought on a Depressed Market . 
T he Pri cs will astonish everybody. Corne and sec. 
~ ...... ,, . ...... .. - .. . 









l cllol _,.r:, of 
l::.lnta 
ar. I l rnmon 
lo <,,;.-: • , \.'IVES 
:ir.J L t . , -'•-'• 
t l'rk• ( , • • :1,...r,1o1 .. 




11r.Jf'T11r IUD, asccaa rao■ ons~, ·.1.~ • ·" or 
J'IU(;E. Jlntl, J"nrDu.a'• "CtmJ1.110 J <),,.,, 
Dl!STU,L CU:.Ct."Ll.ft JU.IlJO TO AX't 1.l ulll!:l"' 
.U.O t;TJ..Ml'TO f.YM"f MA:.1- Af<"ltf i,,• • 1 
L YDIA E . PINKIL\l.tl 'S 
'' .. VEGETABLE COMPOUND*" 
I.I TUS Jf'oman '• Si.t,.. J,)-fr,uf roll ilL bll.J CATI: UD COX • 
I'UC.nDTllOl : Bt.1 '\. Lllli IT'WtU,Jf OTf'U,OUSl;I\O ICJ..L 
OFU.utOJrSOlt ct:alCC.L"1Cl:ll,all'TIT \I'll.I. ONt>U AU.cut. 
CL'llSTJ.~cu, J.Or 11' U.utlll OST '''lTU 1"UtLA"KSTIUTQOl'lta)f 
TOUa 11taTJCL Pllollff t."' J,CTJOM .t,Jll) f'U:UA!n' TO,. ...... 
r;rTIUT l'ElCLl.1(001' aaAmJl'O P()WS,C-A\."a1so r.u11, W&IOIIT 
J.Mll, ~CU.,I.IJ,J.W'.1,YI l'l'..UUEl\TLl .(-O llC> B\ ITl\llla-
lT 18 A OREAT MED ICAL O IS COV E .. Y. 
• tFIT II ... . Ducu.nro TO 0\'&nwoita:o 'WOKDf. lr JUI. 
MO\"EI r.usnrua, n.ATC'L&WCT, ,-u. c ..... TISO ron IJTlKO• 
1 .. UfTS, .I.JUI allCUlt"a ... ~ or Tll ■ ffl)lll.,I.CIL OOar.a 
La ucoa1uf<Ll. lolill1TaOAL PltJUODa P.uaao '°''"""' l'J.lM. 
Phye lclan • U•e I t an d P roa cr lbe It. 
• O"lT ftX"TtTA rn• DllOOPUfG 1rmrn, llfVIQ.OJIU,TCI J,1(1) 
R.UlKOXlSU Tll■ O■O J.$ 1 0' J' 1,,_CTJO)<;ll, 011"&1 &:L4lflCITT 
J,)ID FIRlllfa!STO TH■ ITSl', 1ll.lTOaU1"JU: JUTCIU,L LUlTna 
TO Tilt: ai,,. JJl'D n..&i,.n Olf TD & l'.U.S O11rxr 01' ... 0)t.f,)r TII" 1 
nu.a ao.u or u:ra•• •l'ZlSQ .uro lt.ULLl' l\!IUUt& r~ · , 
ITS MERITS K EEP UP TH E SA L i! . 
• trFO.lTIBCUUOI' Kmlth'Oo~ JO r l::l'rllllSU 
TllllCoKPOONDI.ICKIORPill,S() . 1>11'.Ll&l~O Tln~ o u ~21'1' 
Cll'.DSUAL 'f1lUL oa Jlf CIIJ.XGa or unt, JT ~ Ir CIKD 
i.!, OROCG IILT 01va OOOD JlULTII ,l),l) li1 lt L'<OTIL ., • • • 
• MfiS. rl:SJOJ.Ul'fl UVEn P!LLS ct·na COSffll' J..TJO!f, 
'CfLJ.OC&l'.'EII Ai-'D TOartDITT or r,1~ t..n-r.n, t:i (ll. TnaT 
IUIOta.n Dll T,UU Ill coi,,1tacr10:-1 \ I ITII TUX Coaro1.111D. 
• LDdt• •houldalwayaueeJ.rn. l'lnlth&111•• &rtaUvo 
Waah. Ula 11.aupcrlorart.lclc, mailed. for ~Ii o.,u\,a. 
ALL 801.D HY DUl •t:t: l~Ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
A nvgll'fl8RH. R! SenJ fnr our Aeloo Li~tofL ocn l Ncwspap('rs. <ieo.J>.Row 
One-Price Store. 
GEO. R. :SAKER, 
R GGIS T , 
MT . VERNON.OHIO . 
S e ll all th e P1, te u t Hcdlt •lnf'• 
A •l ve rU ,Je d In thhl •• .. ••C"r. 
lhrohlS,1681. 
W. l<J. llEPPEH.'I' , n. P. A.,Colnmbu s,Ohio &Co.,10);prucc8t..N.)' u. 
A IJ\'l ·~HTISF.l: H h\' (\d 11rt i-si11l! c ·,o ·. I' ltnwPII .\' «·n., 1H:-:111rn·t• ~t, N<>w Yo1k 
can h•nrn lht•P~:1d, ·w<l11I •1ny1 topt1~1 •1l l111e 
of Ailn •rlbirw in Anll'ri1•1111 1"1 w· 1,11pens. 
,_ .. 101).pa :;t.• l' ~lnlphl, d. 1 • 
